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BOSTON,

same improvements in society, in bueintse, in so
cial and political relations, to be desirable.
It is not to be expected that they should. All
minds are not cast iu the same mold. Education,
discipline, life-experiences, and capabilities for
advancement, have been different in all. There is
no power in the mere knowledge of intercommun
ion between tho two worlds to bring those who
have attained it at once into unity and harmony
on all othef eubj^^i^s—though doubtless -such
knowledge is a powerful stimulant to growth and
expansion in all directions, from which substan
tial - unity of -perception may at some time result.
Differences of 'opinion on important questions,
theoretical and practical, are therefore inevitable
among Spiritualists as a whole while - humanity is
what it is; and their -existence does not imply
wrong or - evil on either side, nor necessarily call
for blame or censure. But these differences are
such as to render cooperation in organized relations, for some of the most vital- purposes, im
practicable if not impossible. All experience
thus far has proved this.
Hence it is clearly useless to think of organiz
ing believers in Modern Spiritualism, merely as
such,' into - one bothy, or on any one basis for any
effective work in the reconstructive directions
above set forth.
,
1 ■

SATURDAY,

VARIOUS FIELDS OF

JULY

USEFULNESS-

No doubt there are many persons qualified and
1ready to bo leaders or efficient workers in some
idepartment of the great field of spiritual reform >
and
luiiyan improvement, wlio ' do not feel compe
:
tent to -grapple with the whole problem of moral,
philosophical, religious, nnd societary reconstruction which Spiritualism is destined to solfei I
Such should not hesitate to take hold of that !
work which lies nearest them, and for which they
are competent; and if tho “divine life,” which
shows itself in universal lovo to humanity, has
been in any good measure quickened in them,
they will not hesitate. There are many minor
modes of usefulness which will contribute to the
one grand end.
For example, in New York exists what is known
as “The Helping Hand Society,” formed, as its
constitution sets forth, “ for the purpose of as
;sisting sick and disabled mediums and ' Spiritual
ists.” It also aims, as I am informed, -to furnish
ndvice and proper encouragement to the inexperi
enced, “helping them to liel j) themselves. ”- These
are most important services, needed everywhere
where any considerable numbers of Spiritualists
are found. If I mistake not, the""Ladies" Aid
Society,” of Boston, lias som<^\wn^t-sitmi:u,..objects. - In Baltimore there existed some time
since -(whether it still survives I know-not) an
association of Spiritualists who made - a specialty
'of looking after and caring for sick and friend
less strangers in the hotels of the city—a most
excellent and commendable clmrity which must
have gladdened the hearts of angels.

( 83,15 For Annum, )
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Vagueness and uncertainty in this regard are
ian - element of weakness, and a sure source
iof disintegration. Yet spifitualIstIe organizers
ihitherto.have usually been so fearful of'iinyth'dig
resembling a “ creed,” or of tint reproach of in
stituting’ a “ new sect,” or of appearing “ exclu
;sive,” that they have often made either no de
duration of principles or one so vague and
equivocal as to- have no vitality.
The-wiser \vay would seem to he to distinctly
set
> forth?the specific truths or convictions, or, iu
oilier Words, define the particular phase of .Spir
itualism, which it is desired to promote and
maintain l)y organized effort. This need not he
idone in the way of a formal creed, to be sub.sefibrd by members, after the fa-bion of sectarian churches,'hut it may, and should, be clearly
:stated among the objects of asseeiatieu. Then
those onlywlio accord with the proposed views,
and desire to promote them in tiie way set forth,
will be expected to give iu their adherence, and
all will act understaiidiiigly. Should any who
become members soe.srquently change their opin
ions, the way should be left open for them freely ■
to withdraw. Tlius unanimity of views and pur
poses are - secured, with- entire individual free
dom.
‘

NO. ' 17.

nnothcr shawl, behind which we placed it com
mon kerosene lamp.
•
Tlds arrangement prevented the direct rays
falling upon us nr the instruments, and gave -us—
in place diffused or polarized ligt.t, a very differ
ent condition from ordinary light in its wellknown chemical elf. - els I1|iiin sensitive matter.
Tiie only persons present were .Mr. Allen and
wife, Mr. (,’rt‘Zier, of Amher.-t, and myself. The
light at first was about Unit of medium twilight.
Mr. Allen and myself then teok seals directly
in' front of the improvised cabinet, both grasping
hands, and either able tolook directly into tile
space behind the shawl.
Soon a detached hand came up behind the
shawl, ami then disappearing the sound., of writ
ing was - heal'd, ami -then - paper -ami - pencil were
thrown out upon tiie Hour. I give tiie writing rerb'itim :
“ 1V<- wilFTfiiow better wlmt to say after trying
again. Keep cool ami passive, and we..wi_ll do
what we can. It requires patience to accomplish
what we wish; Do not lie over-anxious,-and do
not sit to become exhausted.
I*. Holland.
We can do it ' with Allen if with- any. .
Kara day.”
The apparent presence of tiie great English.,

f
(

electrician, as indicated by tiie latter message, '
was good- evidence of the intention at least - to
give scientific .proof.' Soon tiie -hands became
UNION BEFORE ORGANIZATION.
But should there be those who-entertain dif very powerful - ami distinct, playing good -music
Dr. Buchanan, in his oration already quoted,- It is a significant fact that tho venerable and
ferent opinions .whichthey deem important, they upon the dulcimer and guitar, and - throwing the
distinguished Dr. Buchanan, and the veteran and wisely pointed out the difference between organwill be - equally free'to form oilief associations, hells into tiie room. The guitar was .finallyeloquent-Dr;- Brittan, in their able orations at tho ization and union—truthfully remarking: “ There
und as many as they choose. There need be no passed out, and'played in all positions,'in'my
late Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism—the can be any amount of organization without union,
antagonism., or jealousy, or comieditiim between face and eyes as it were.
'
' .
one in Boston and the other in New York—both without life, without power, without usefulntse.”
such organizations, except, in the hotioralde en
I then stationed Mr. Crozier by tiie lamp, with
SPIRIT
DEMONSTRATIONS
FACILITATED.
uttered a simultaneous and trumpet-tongued call Thus aptly lias ho characterized the numerous
deavor of each to accomplish tire most good. If
It is interesting to know, as the writer lias re wc are philosophic enough to perceive that''Hf- instructions to turn up the llametil! the room be
to Spiritualists to combine their forces for the futile efforts at organization on a comprehensive
came light enough, to read by, and to plainly re
work- before them. The first more specifically scale- that have been made by Spiritualists in tho cently learned, that the " Helping Hand Socie ferences of opinion are IurvItaele - for the reasons
cognize any .one. The manifestations still In
pleaded for “ union ' ” as an essential prerequisite past. They lacked the vital spirit of union ty,” above mentioned; was organized - in compli before -stated, we shall tolerate them, and- recog
creased ill power, and n gian,. hand and urni
from which organization will spontaneously re union ,on the great questions of life and duty ance with an urgent -suggestion given two years' nize tile - right of every'mau, and woman too, to reached out and grasped me by the hand, which ago
from
disembodied
spirits
who
claimed
to
be
which
lie
deepest
in
men
’
s
hearts
—
and
hence
.
sult; while the other argued directly for - o’rganihis and lief own convictions. Dissent and crlti- temporarily I had - taken from Alien, still holding
members of a ' society' bearing tiie same name in
zation, “ on a' Broad,, natural, and rational basis.” disorganization was only a question of time.
eIsms must he expected, hut. these-should he ex both Jds with my other. This hand and arm were '
Now how can this union bo scoured ? As above the spirit-world. ' Among the reasons urged for
These are indications of what is or will soon
pressed ul^^’aysw^itlr courtesy and fraternal re of tiie color - of - the purest porcelain, and variedagain be tho question of the hour—shall Spirit intimated, it can exist only as the result of simi the movement wns tills: "Wo foresee grim -vis- gard. Mutual toleration, courtesy and charity front that color to a crystalline Iranspaieney. The
lar stages of mental and spiritual growth—and aged want coming on 'apace, surely to overwhelm
ualists unite?
.
will he as admirahle graces among Splrituallsts' band seized, the dulcimer, and lil ted it to tin -;e'iili|g .. .
Neither of these gifted orators, however, un more especially of the latter. It is an axiom of aqd ' crush the unprotected and helpless ones." as they esteem them' to lie among other people.
overt -ead, and thei^lo wiring it to tlm floor, -pushed-'How
terribly
this
'has
beeu
since
realized,
not
dertook on that occasion - to indicate any plan on spiritual ' truth, that persons who are in like spir
No matter for the reproach of forming a " new it, into the room heLveeu my chair and the Vide of
alone in New York, but 'in' all our large cities,
which tho desired end, which lias been so often itual states see and feel alike,-and vice versa.
sect,” which is such- a,luu'.erar to nmiry. As -to tlm house, a distance of at least, fopr fmd, . from'
Mere mental growth or intellectual culture, need -not ba told,. Another motive urged was,
attempted, and has as 'often failed, could be, se
that, almost every Spiritualist and llheralist- one Alien’s position. By request it etiZeS tiie chair
“
By
so
doing
-you
will
help
the
loving
spirits
to
however
unattended
by
spiritual
unfoldment,
cured. Dr. Brittan, in fact, expressed himself as
meets, in - these days of independent .thought, is, by one leg, and lifted it to tlm-eeiling, and held
still - waiting “for the organizing mind to com tends to division ' and separation father than to come so' much nearer to you, making you je.cl the in fact, a sect by himself. The odium of belong
it suspended for the space nf in ally lwo minutes,
prehend the necessities of the hour, and - for the unity. For intellect is critical/discriminative, sweet, inspiring influences. . Tour souls will grow ing to ' asect is -not a tii'he -so disgraceful as 'is then lowering il to - tlm floor llm.-aaime ended.
and
ripen
in
the
beautiful
sunlight
of
lovo
and
divergent,
and
deliglits
in
hair-splitting
and
dis

strong hand that shall gather- up . . . the
that of being indifferent to tho claims of-truth,
Two nights after we had aim!her ,eante’,. with
.
■
.moral elements and spiritual - forces of the great putation.' All of which Is very good in its place, mercy."
or blind and deaf to the needs of humanity.
sub-tantinyy the same external re.-nlts, and direcReformation.” But Dr. Buchanan gave us tho but It is only one department of being.
This last motive applies equally to <U unself
Where mutual toleration ami ceuftrsyfliilmll tions Io nit for indei’i.nv.b.uit writing llm' ncxldny.
THE UNITIZING ELEMENT.
hopeful assurance that he bad-’" a definite con--- ...
ish work for human good. Such work takes us prevail, some way ma,y he readily devised ' to This sitting for iiuh ■ pe.o.h-nt wiitlng - we held In ception of. what should be done now and here to
In the deeper spiritual nature of man lies a out of ourselve's, and brings us -into close sympa unite all local organizations iu one for certain tim morning in -a du keimd eleset. both holding
realize all that is possible,” which “at some, unitizing element, which, ns it is brought out by thy and rapport with the -angels.- This - makes it common -purposes. !'
■ ............. each ollier’s hands-f-vhen Iwo distinct messages,'
future - time ” he “ may explain more fully."
culture and exercise, binds and blends together. easier for them to' "approach us and demonstrate
In the ways thus pointed out, it is ' believed the from the same persons' as before, were given, of.
While awaiting this explanation (which it is to In fact, in tho inmost element of being, the Di their presence. Accordingly it is no surprise union and. organization . 'of .Sphfrtulllsts is -both' which I give a portion of -one only, as they were
* he hoped will not be long delayed,) it may not be vine centre, all human beings are essentially one; when an officer of the “ Helping Ilaud ” assures possible and practicable. Who will lead forth ' mainly direettIOo:.
.
amiss for thoughtful Spiritualists to give some and in proportion as this element becomes active the writer: “I have had very many evidences of in tiie work ?
“ t am pleased with our success so far, and, ns
4
careful consideration to what is really desirable, ' in them through spiritual culture, or evolution, spirit-power, but nothing to compare with what
Mr. Holland says, we are going to have hut. one
general a^iOl’EioynoN.
more -trial silting, and - it will - lie 'hard for you■
/
•
and - what is possible and practicable in this mat do they come into ' the realization of universal I have experienced since tiie formation of this
Local organizations Huts originated, harmoniz both. We - are getting ready - for it. We sliall
<
ter of organized cooperation.
human brotherhood, and thus become capable of society.”
have no one - present hut yourself and Allen.
the deepest and most lasting unity of -spirit and . Here is a pregnant suggestion for those Spirit ing in some' general objects of human improve
WHAT IS NOT DESIRABLE.
'
Faraday.”— of action, and of devotion to universal - human ' ualists who are ever seeking, through all acces ment,-- may iu - time liiid it advantageeo's-"te co
In - sitting again for tlm- writing in the after
In - the first place it will doubtless- be generally
operate
for
spreific,
general
purposes.
Tints
Dis-,
. sible mediums, far and near, and at great -ex
noon, additional instructions weregiven, and tlm
agreed that it is not desirable for Spiritualists to good.
Here, then, is tho true basis of - union, and it pense, for more striking -manifestations, 'more - trlct, State or National Associations may come following message 'from, one whose word, while
attempt any -aping of tho ecclesiastical or gov
into
existence
—
not
to
'
gratify
pride,
or
command
ernmental organizations of the day, in creating can he reached only - by spiritual -or soul culture. convincing demonstratlons■of spirit-presence and I respect by force of nu'meef.s, net - as mere icono-, Jiving here-was a synonym for truth and - moral
official positions of honor, ease and emolument, Methods for the promotion of this branch of cul power; an answer, also, to the eft-reptatedquery: clasts or destroyers of old ideas and institutions, ■e<nna^t^e-:
'
,
“,t will aeeiet- you all in my power to accom
to be struggled and intrigued for by ambitious ture must be first in order, before much of union When will spirit^ be nble, as they have promised, —but as bodies of earnest eoIldrrs of the New.
‘ C. Sumner.”
aspirants; nor in devising means for controlling can he realized. “Spiritual organization,” says ''' to mingle freely and visibly in human society on To quoic tire eloquent closing words of Dr. Blit plish what-is Steired.' Iii a clade fur fci--uii fie cm]leriiuents Un'pUotog-.
or influencing the opinions of people by any other Dr. Buchanan, who has evidently penetrated earth ? Let us put aside self-seeking and every , tan's oration.:
..
,
raphy, held by me" iVd>'-22d, ls77, Ilm.shitdow
method than tho “ manifestation of the truth.” into the very vitals of this subject, “ must -begin evil thing, cherish tiie angelic spirit of universal
" Tire Waster must retire. There is room for
with
that
interior
divine
life
willed
is
to
grow
eutlIur of Charles Sumner came upon o^ie of the
love;
engage
in
angelic
work,'and
then
angels
Nor is it desirable to enter upon any system of
tire Builder now, lie may come to his plaee and
measures that will foster a spirit of clannish and mold its surroundings as - the embryon (level will find about us an atmosphere more favorable . perform lii.s work. Wo demand nowand here plates under such ali.s' -lute test eoudh urns as pre
to rendering themselves seen and felt; and when ; after the earnest labor of reconstruction. The cluded the pessIbllity of fraud. This corrobora
ness, exclusiveness, self- righteousness or spiritual ops a body.”
Hitherto the main drift of tho spiritualistic our homes become fully pervaded by this atmo- '(true discipleswill become living •stones in the tive proof by independent writing is about ns
pride. Nor is the wish to -'silence opposition and
i sacred building. - Let them.ernue together, eaeli
command respect by presenting to tho public an movement has been, evidently, toward the pro sphere it is probable th(>se beings limy appear at Iu his proper place and relation. Then will the good evidence as tiie spirit side si- -to aide - Iu -give
■ imposing army of names and numbers, as some motion of intellectual activity, in the observation our sides without , the aid of dark cabinets or new Spiritual Edifice, like tiie walls of tile An of their.personal iih ntity ii siile from pliotogra/
cient Temple, he opre.u■ed without the sound of phy. i
times urged, one worthy to bo entertained -by and narration of phenomena, the - criticism of old other suspicious contrivances.
a hammer'.”
.
A. K. N.
In the messages of- direct ions - came the order
CHILDREN’S LYCEUMS—SI’IlllTUAL CULTURE.
Spiritualists. They should rely rather- upon the ideas, and the development of new philosophical
to hold the/final circle at 7:t A. .May -Uli, -(liext
But to return from this digression. Opportu
invulnerable truths they uphold, and the unde systems. Its tendency, therefore, has been no-.
morning,) Iu 'daylight. We-diil :<t,. and -before wo
niable good they seek to perform, to secure the ceeearily - divergent and individualizing. But let nities for charitable effort and mutual assistance '
imd been seated ten minute^ hands Hashed out- of
respectful attention of the world. Nor, again, is attention now be turned prominently to inte abound everywhere. Tho gathering together I
rior evolution or soul culture, and a tendency to and proper instruction of children, especially of i
tire empty air as strong and - tangible as -ever I '
the object of merely propagating a theory, no
matter how true or important, without endeavor convergence, union, harmony must be the legiti the destitute and neglected classes, in Lyceums CIRCLES AT TIIE HOME OP -DENHY- B. felt in- (he dark eirele, and ' holding '.Mr. Allen’s - ■'
.
. or other schools, comes under this category. Or
hands'with my lot t band, I held a sheet of paper
' ing to reduce that theory to practical life - for hu mate result.
ALLEN - (TIIE ALLEN BOY).
HOW TO DEVELOP EXISTING UNITY.
ganizations of Spiritualists for such purposes are SCIENTIFIC PROOF' IN DAYLIGHT UNDER A11SO upon my head with my right, with the following
man good, of sufficient moment to justify efforts'
result:
. But something of the spirit of unity already certainly always in order. So also are associa

■' _ the Question ■

of the hour,

'-TOLERATION,

COUnT’ESY AND CHARITY
' MANDED. ■

DE

■

"
-

■

-

-

Spiritual j^JbciionKnu.

.

at organization. Mere theory-propagation. and
exists—more, doubtless, than is shown on -tho
proselytism should be left.to narrow sectarees.
surface. How can this be - developed and brought
WHAT IS DESIRABLE.
j
into activity ?
The really desirable objects for which - com
This would seem to he practicable by very sim
bined action may be sought are well indicated, ple and common-sen^e means. Dismiss the mis
in general terms, by one of the speakers referred taken idea that all Spiritualists may or ought to
to (Dr. Brittan), as follows: “A thorough re be organized into one body or on one platform,
vision of our systems of morals, pb■iloeopby, the and nevermore repeat the folly of calling tog :ther
ology, religion and practical life,” thus “ turning an assembly of Spiritualists, as such, for the pur
the principles of the Spiritual Philosophy to some pose of forming an organization for any purpose.
noble account In the improvement of .socHety; ” But let any individual, or any body of persons,
and somewhat more specifically by the other (Dr. feeling moved to undertake any work deemed
Buchanan,) in these ringing words: “Unite to important and requiring combination, set forth
help the growth and progress of truth; unite to that purpose clearly and distinctly, with the spe
grow in knowledge; unite to grow in love; unite cific methods ' intended, if any are thought essen
to carry each other - higher' up in the heavenly tial, and then invite the cooperation of such
path; unite to help each other in the social rela as feel - moved to the same work by the same
tions, the -buerntee and 'duties of life; unite to methods.-'-'
, conquer the world, but to conquer it by the
This mode of procedure will be likely to draw
'power of love.”
'
together only those who are in unity as to pur
These objects are surely noble and worthy, and poses and mttheSe, and if their hearts are really
are the urgent demand of the times. But how
in the objects proposed, they will almost sponta
far and in what ways is organic union among neously assume the organic form adapted to the
Spiritualists for their attainment possible or
end. The more spontaneous, or from interior
practicable?
,
impulse, all arrangements and undertakings are,
.
wHat is not possible.
tho more successful are they likely to be.
If such a proposal meets a ready and earnest
First, it is - plainly neither practicable nor pos
sible for all the heterogeneous people calling response, this. , is a proof that it is adapted to a
themselves Spiritualists—i. e., believers in spirit- need of the time and to the state of the people.
communion—to unite on any one basis of either Otherwise it may he concluded that the time is
theoretical or practical truths. And this for the not yet, or the adaptation is faulty.
Now there is no valid objection to a dozen or a
simple reason that they do not see alikt;,btyond
the one fact that gives them a common - desjgna- hundred- of . these proposals for and attempts at
tion. Or, as Mr. Emerson might phrase it, they organization, em^ni^til^'g'from as many different
do not" see the same truths.” Nor do all see the sources. The fittest will Survive.

.

tions, whether as circles or larger bodies for ' the promotion of spiritual culture, “soul growth,”
of evolution of the divine - inmost in every one,
from which alone interior and lasting union can
be expected to result. This most important 'de
partment lias hitherto been loo much ' neglected
among Spiritualists. It must receive more promi
nent attention ere Spiritualism can present a
compact and united body of adherents. - The
means and methods of this -culture are objects
worthy of earnest consideration by all Spiritual
ists.
'
- •

DEFINITENESS OF OBJECT IMPORTANT.

Organizations for merely benevolent work, or
for spiritual culture—for “growth in knowl
edge,”," in love,” etc.—may require no .special
statement of -truths or beliefs as a basis of agree
ment. They need simply to define tho object
they have in -view. But when it is proposed to
undertake tiie work of teaching, either youths or
adults, whether in Lyceums or public meetings,
and by means of lectures or the press—or, as
Dr. Buchanan phrases it, to “unite to help the
growth and progress of truth ’’—good sense and
fair understanding certainly require some agree
ment as to what shall be taught as truth. What
particular interpretation of Spiritualism—since
it lias various incongruous interpretations—do
we unite to promote ? *
-

'

LUTE -TEST CONDITIONS.

“ Well, lids liiis inileeil been a film success.
We have accomplie.lieS even more than we anticipated—n - fact, we are well - pleased,. You
III these days of charges ami countercharges will get more before you go.
Faraday.”

“ToLho Editor or llio lliomwot Light:

against mediumship fer the special phases of ma
terialization, perhaps a record of a few scientific
test experiments with Henry 15. Allen, recently
held at Amherst, will he of interest to yo'ur read
era. Tiie “Allen Boy” is too well known as a
medium for tiie - special phase of materialized
hands to- need any introduction to most of your
readers, and -seems to be abb: to conform to the
most rigid test conditions, succeeding all the bet
ter for submitting to them.
'
Wishing to verify or disprove certain theories
as to tlm possibility of spirit power, I proposed to
him! April 25tli, to allow me to institute a series
of experimental circles in. the light, and watcli re
sults. lie assenting to my wishes, I arrived at
Amherst on the 2jj.li, and began work.
At our first circle we stretched a shawl across
the’corner of the room, reaching from the
ilooh to the tops of two chairs, and behind tiie
shawl -placed dulcimer, guitar, hells, pencil and
paper. In front of tiie shawl we-placed two
chairs,

At the opposite corner of the room we stretched
a-it'.T'Rilslle. aril imp - issllil-’ of asnl’nil.ill 'in nr harm • ink’ i
t -Til-genin
*
and spirit or hie lwo area-i11po.l.u. . . .
• vhrlWlinltv h tin-.‘If - mi relic or a dead ami nooihl.Tiio;
oast, lii-lsrihjoii ilr i<riot; iliwuli Ilio world its lo.ith-

c

run

i

,
i

som • *
.rpso— ti o-’-i-l. ghastly spoeta.lo,
or Jo ol np-ir.s
iiooos ami all ii-.n-I- wot-s-a grl-ly skololi • o grlitiiiug In
♦ The Importance of this will he shown by a slngle recent
he-mllsli glee at the loaiilfolil mlsorl-s. moniuaio hlirli.il•
llhmratiin.
A prominent and able Spiritualist has lately
lias liLCip"I up m hellJ.ls-hniuviilyy.’eie.. ent. li r.-.ultes
published a bonk In which ho lias shown, to Ills own satis
no great pois|il«.o-l’y Io se-i Ihtir. Ilmso goo! hrotlo-rs mean
faction and that id many others, “ the Identity nf Modern
verylllirerent things by li.iilt Ctrlstlanlty ait-l SplritoalSpiritualism with Primitive Christianity,”
Whereupon
Asm.
But of what uso for persons ■ onrorualnlog such di another prominent Spiritualist ' prints In a widely-circu-'
verse views, or Iml’ilgtng In sii‘‘h hostile expressions, to
lated journal an earnest disclaimer In words like these:
of
sauto
'
“Spiritualism and Christianity are antithetical, radically

,

i

becomo members

the

orcaulz itiou

Several names were also written, among which
were I). Chesterfield and Dr. Nall. The name
of a lady who- formerly lived in North Leverett
was written, which previously hud been whis
pered in llm light, with date r -f death and age.
We have verified It -lo.lm- trim in all pariIfulars,
although neither of ius knew of such a person

•

ever having hail a mortal existence.
At tire next regular circle for -development
there came the form of a lady between Mr. Allen
and myself, which 1 -arn thoroughly satisfied be
longed - not to those living in the mortal.
t
.
would no sooner grasp it firmly than it melted
like snow, or rather like mist, thus reassuring
me that the phase of materialization comes prop
erly within tin: realm of seientifie scrutiny.
After returning to -.Springfield I found in the
City Library a biography of'Faraday, and among
tin: letters published in it, tin' following, written
in r8tIt :
Whenever the spirits can counteract gravity,
or originate motion, or supply an action due to
natural? physical force, or- eouuteraet any such
action, . . . or, working in the light, cait show
mb.,ir hand, either writing - or not., or in any way
make themselves visibly manifest to me, . . -. or,,
filing.' to higher proofs, whenever t -m spirits die. ,
serIer their own natine, amt, like honest spirits;/
say what they can do, or pretending, as tlner
supporters do, that - they can act oil ordinary
matter, whenever they Iinttate action, ami make
thcmselcts manifest — whenever, .by such like
signs, they come to me amd'-ask - niy attention to .
them, I will give it. But until some of these
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JULY -20, 1878.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;

There ' Is a genetal perception and rotlf”.-t|oo- - sistibl.e ; yet he did not tell us how we may har
Y herewith transmit to you a pcetest, which
that unless principle', integr'itv, z-nl. emisecra- monize ourselves so i s to build up society vs a
tiro, horu-ty nnd
breum," tliitiit'Milt- al- is iu power for good. I hope it may be in the power was submitted foc publication aud rejected, iu
Uu-iii.
1 ma, -:r, joins mi -1 \ !i- iily,
of Bro. Peebles to do so.
turn, hy tlie prominent dallies of New York
[' . in: llr-l N-r the- I!.v.:; -I • ' l.ls!.: ■'. n. u|-''|,h, v .D.: vain ! The hour h • is struck t.-r >piri‘uaiism to '
' . .
’
M. E’aiu w.”
HEMARKS (IF DR. RHODES.
' nsserl itself in this land, and . make its revelation |
City. Tim incident will serve In illustrate the
Thr hall I,f thr Fir-t As-i,ci.ition of .Spiritual- !J ns the saviour and redeemer of the people and I
l 'kio -ii nv'l.Tiy ' "f thi- i xi-i-jii— l.t thi' letter
After ceferclng to the rapidity with wh'ch the . honesty of tlie oretbude of independence so often
1
the
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I
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wmk
is
vn-t.
,the
time
brief,
and
I
time
ot
tlie
session
wus
passing
away,
Dr.
U.
said
,
till iifi, r !!■-■ !, • -! pro - 7- ',i strongly iv accurd l-ts in I’liihMl, ■ Ipliiii wn- ciii-A.,,-<I on Samhiy
boastlngly assorted hy Hm metropolitan press.
of those that comprehend the Is
*ues of the hour •
with tl.c Meh' c-!e.i-it-,4-- Iv it, aml it wuiiM -eem in,nridiiL’, .1 am-_ ’> I, . with an harmonio'us gathering tlie laborers are few I Wtcotc, old triend, wel- lm would consume hut a moment, ns those who
Respbrtful1yM. IHowahd, M. D.
laud olrcvdy spoken had given io cleac and uum'sns if tl.,- v,■, ■ \ , -viilcl-c,- i'™-,, -tro”i've.i-ly demandof thr fril•iiile, who a--, mii|,-d to express to thr : come in so many ways, you are well eouie indeed
takable seiifenri s tlm sentiments ot the present
R^3 Classon avenue, Brootdiin. X. I"., )
nt
tills
time
til
thieiiiiitrv,
to
these
Lulled
;
t-1 was -|, - ft t -,r hi'ii to a-”i -t !r di-oov. -r lug.
.‘spiritual l’ilk’riiii tli.-ir warm congratulations at ■
meeting toward its honored guest. I have [he
July 2d, I878.
$ _ _
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Maj !..■ lie ii’,!,, f.'> •'; •c.c.l In ppieiiwntiiig
'state-; of which, utter all, you are a citizen, to said] au i fiicial duty to pi - cfocm—ono which af
his -.afe an'ival hIii||-. iiioci- iitnmig thr -crncs of i
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which
you
owe
the
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ot
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fords
me
ruich
pleasure,
and
which
I
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1
evu
Tlie Surrogate vs. Spiritualism.
-hi, ili-|i,.vei i,-e iv tl..- iu it.-'-iv! ri "alio hy- ur.-ut.-r his native himl, nt. ,1 to hid him welcome to the i. Mr. Peebles, being evident Iv moved, assented 1
do with mv whole heart—rod that is to extend to RELIEVERS PREJUDGED' TO 'HE INSANE—8HALL
‘•Pity of Brotherly Love.”
|
ill tlo' 'pii;tu.i! i'('ii li'i,,'ii- ”i l■\|t'cM•''.
Then stay with os in future! Stay with us - for • yon, llro. Peebles, as the Pces'dent of tlm State
THEY RE DEPRIVED OF THE RIGHT TO DEVISE
Tiie me,-ling wn- open, d hy Mr. W. II. Jones, ;; the fraternal ties licit unite ns; for the labor
Tin-h me siinpl- —ii-iitit;.' f.n-t-. ”iily dupllSociety ot Spiritualists of Pennsyrvanla- tlie
PROPERTY 7-HLVE LAWS IN MODERN JURIS
rates i.f tiiiii'lr, ,1- of olkrr-; lait of 01... tl.ivg We
right hand of welcome ord fellowship, rot only
Vii-e-Pce-id, Iit of .'.he A-Mi'iaiUon, witll a few; that invites o-; for tli" gi-nt and impending du
PRUDENCE.
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.Spiritualists"
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remark-,
after
whirl,
d
’
rof.
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.
H.
muy •„- c-rtr-0. 'I h” -■'■i -ot::';- -i’l,- of SolrltllalThe New York Herald's reports of tho pro
the time! Stay here to apjdv -that which you preseut, imt those "throughout the boundaries of
ism i- tl.,' ,'ii'y al'-,'vt- ■'>
P-m-'' •“ tmilil Westcott le,l in tl:,- stlngi tig, id which the congre have learned every where. Help us in thy work tl'beutlce State, May God aud the angef-wocld ceedings lu the contest over tlie Vanderbilt will,
our ii, ill:,-!',a- ot"'i'. ti've experjenc''ln this gation jnlta-il.
wisely In your own w.iv. Let us nil unid- nnd liless you, and ' may your stay he - long with us, fcequeutly attribute to the Surrogate remarks and
.
work together until reform remove the evils of uiiii
ui,„uo tm ,rewarded
K„4............by
...........
.. cocce. ...... witticisms ou certain subjects which ace justly
Dacihg tlo- meeting -pi-eelics Were Iiiailo hy
'1111.!.-- "'I ”f i I V,”! iu.lt.■-,'!,- I h.lVf eV,T f, "llhd ti’,.
and your labors
seeing
to.- adverse criticism. It is at least certain
spilit -I.!,- vvxii ;|s viul ready to riv,' ir^Milute I’cof. K. S. Wlnsv,■ c, DaUion V. Kilgore, K-q , i the hour, nnd in a hew, more spiritual, truer and sponding results outwrought In our midst. Ami open
that they are .highly offensive tu a fair propor
-better life our nation e-tahb-lies the genuine
••
* »
- ---- ----profit. t'l','h tlii'e.it:!.!y -id,- there liao'le-eii irn John T'inge-y, aml Dc. Rlmdc- (all members of .' ilemocraey of the true Ilrpublic, and finds in the ; as those'who have gone or before us return .and tion of the reading public. I therefore ask, for
; testify that eucli ore will receive the reward of
! . ,■>>.>■<
..«»if 'peace,
......... ttruth,
..... 1. j111Justice
. t i <>.x •»•••♦
oand
tirl •»•.•••»«••»,
tvwisdom,
I <ui L till ....
lllu
luicqiiite iii'Mii- pt,,'-, id'h oor ,'ii,'our:ii,'i'iiioiit the lix,Tiitive lloacil of the State Society), tliit,.-Lwavs
tlie ' ,:! well-doing, wb krow’that you will, uot only he myself aud others, to he permitted through your
».» » n of
irriit’i j liiite,
' r '»• • *
giver ’,' |,'.i,v- tl.. -.- gr- .it fuel- .before till' ivrrlil n-pml-of which ace appended in the following i sure road to permanent irrnt.-rial prosperity, ibid- rewarded here foc all ot your labors of love, hut columns to enter this ourlid protest against the
ii|«,11 ;i -cieti' Hi,- ha-.\v,- l>y private ,■ nteeprI
ing greatness, and ever • increasing social happi- j that -on your advent to spirit-life you will cecb'vb obtrusive levity with which this otttclal sets forth
order:
t
tiess! [Applause. ]
tlm welcom............ " 'Onm - Him- good i^tdl fatth- certain of his personal views, which do uot seem
I
’
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being
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by
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ehaicWhrl.-rec ti:.... pili- !;iilll,'ii:■^pe,mfr. ar, iro,t,' o
! till servant I Gome rip higher aud enjoy tlm to he necessarily connected with the issues which
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|',’t".ihi,ii' s ,-!,;,.’niie iii, th
*
’ lid Is ilisft^III'.MAIll'S
OK
HAMON
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j
nniii, began Iii- rcmaiks by cdiidiidlng the nailiand pleasures of thy well -earned heaven I” ore being submitted to iris arbitrament.
Mr.H'r'emd.-nf-An .An-ricmi citizen now trav- 1|) fruits THE
ti-r nr-i i.ii’nr,-,, bi--.iii-i'm-,!n h'-ry nmtivi-s nr,The nrequency ot the stole witticisms aud selfGIST OK DU. I’EEHI.ES’S IIEI’I.Y.
eiii’i-that hat a Yi"tt tliio-beforc hr had gtmlly
cling' in foreign lands, receiving' royal honors, ;
sutli^^ii^^vt sneers which ' characterize his expres
not in o,’i'”hl with tn:,' -p-nli,:i! ,I,-v■ ■ 1. 'p Hi-ii t.
■ welcomed the Kev. Samuel Wat-on to the’ city,
will
Im
given,
on
Iiireturn
to
this
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the
j
Mr.
Chia.rman'anil
Frieiuls
—
About
twelve
sions in cegord to wlmt lie calls ” Modern Spiritq i'i-ii -s II ■, ■- ell- ■ ;■’’’-i'l,|-f ct ■V- fVite r (--it-, cml dvrnml that now, ihough niipcepa^ml for fociualite-s,
greatest ovation ever received by an American, years have nailed away into tlm abysmal past uallsm,” and lu relation to the deceased Commo
Inio - x| i--iil-<- ii-.ii ,’--eiac-i-'.
lie has hern a fa thful servant of Mars mid since giving my first series ot lechices iu this dore’s alleged belief therein, is becoming intoler
he hail the p'ea-ace of exti-m|||ilg hi-.artfell wonls
Wil! Npi ri!.':i'ii',> edel '-eVrU Ul it tt|l'll,mer vs of i mu catalitti>,n to another friend, who had Mammon, succe-siul n- a general in war, mid city nour Spiriiiirlism. Ard full ten years ago," able. Or every suitable and unsultable,0lcraslou
-ucee-stul, al-ii, m strengthening the. money lecturing two consecutive mouths 'u this very
E'nrii'i'iy. E'.i..i.ki- r, Mur-”', Hme- um! 1-lltlt el t wlee roll.pa i-e,i t i.,- g-nt'e ill th-■ eoni-i- of iii- power.. The honors already paid him and tlio-e hall, t saw sunny faces and familiac forms that lie delights to put ou record ids contemptuous
oplulous oml sweeping derurclatlous of all who
(>tl.-Tt, uatut ii '!:.
- --t !,, h- rut l '-raMe'l brfvic pi'uinii nil — ion. Th,- -peaker -aal that hull which await his ret atn, are the ti iluit" the world 1 see befoce me upi)ii the present interesting oc entertain such doctrines. His Honor seems to be
,
*
l-.il M -li’.w lii, '11 of lii,- -t-lii'ttlie 1 ul l,e "- n.i-i. ;.
now pav- to It- heroes of gunpowder and gold. casion.
,
olways either oppressively jocular or tills sub
the-e
cl, -I gj im ii dilfer-i'l
fc,.itt
him in many
I hit with no such welc, ime of heal tle-s pomp mol . Time aod change have dealt kindly with must ject oc else -frightfully dogmatic, in almost
wor'C'” Al,I wl- iii- ll ey W.rK uiv l arJ-'wlllllii' to thing-, wI"I,-Ii 1.,
*
loig:u e them, he-ng a paoe In
of
tis.
There
may
he
more
silvery
hairs;
there
show do we now greet our friend nnd brother,
every - paragraph thp Herald reporter interior's,
,-W--t- ,-f -l-i’-l I-’- t,, lli-il ■ nil strill,l.i-own concvit ami egoti-rn ; !>ti1
jet
forthem
*
111
ol’ll ,- a’l'-at |may he deeper racial furrows; there may he between apocopclate brackets, some chronicle ol
. ...... . M. Pc.di!!.-..
.
l lo ill,d t •' I.’.'. - t!.-A wiil - i.ot hohti” ! in,,il'-o-s nor Iu th, a-'tot'-mm- , tl,ei's. he hial sidiere ce-pd-t
The b irhari-m . f war will sinimtinm cease; the liti-'lmd voices, vacant chairs, aud some new- the ” laughter” oc tlm “hilarnM” ol the co^irtus,' ti , - ir pM', | - iii,', - - ■ tli,' tiult of tliHr I.itivr- mid yrtialor reyaol. Wlom f-oid Ii--) I took the sound' of imiitial nm-i” will die uwav; Hie gild made eraves, lessening tlm circle of old acquaint coom audierce over tils Honor’s facetious sa1libscor I c t,-,'Ulll to 'him "V'l'ly hy ohtbtv,l0l',' n't haii,I of this fl it’ll I ju-t IIIVV, I i- -it tl.i- -mile love- ed trapping-of e,m;l- will fide; earthly thrones ances 7 slill Nature’s laws and human sympa e^pedially in regord to wlmt lie is pleased to term
will ertini’ile and the purcl'a-el adoration of un thies are the same. .Memory, too, that golden tlie delusions and deceiitlons of Spiritualists.
tiow ii.y loaemJi-rn wt.lcli it- pies-oie gave Io
-till.. is '..' -il -0"- : - will ,'ii-iir,' thi-< 'OuI.
thinking crowd- will pa-- iiway, leaving no Joy chair that -irks tlie past to the living present,
Tlm statements attributed to him in ' tlm He.ra.ld
II “-.r >[- ':!li.ih- ' i'l gm. ,-llt 10'1- ■ I.a -l , wr-t.ike other \ --.ii'-, aml km w li,,w, ■ v.■ c oirn-li tl-.- exter- : iir! -Ind; Irit the approving ........... conscience, spars
tlie receding everts,
..............................
...... , while our mutual of Saturday are more than ever objectionable.
cal m.’iv have ,-h.it ■g--d, the -aim- l’e,■b>e- ha,I illeol.,litiiei-,
!!:,'
mid the i-wn-d il brim..’-, is in itself tiir highe-t . friepidslups nreju-t as fervent and. abiding as They would lead us to luter that q belief ill the
h'i - ,|'ll:'li' iti- ,!,- ! n ol,,t:-!r• -nefi
, ,1 i, i ,11 m-,| ami wa- pr,-—ot among Us•“ [ A p
i -unor and will endure forever. A stem fullill- ! wlien'we first in, • t and clasped hands In the good- possibility of intercommunication between em
tOlI! -1,’c w-l. v. , ,d t.V iv wl'li 1 .. w■•rt ef .t--t--■ ■ pl.tii-.f
]
Km-a loo tli! -. all thiat , oii!d li,- re
nmiit ol duty bi.il,I-ihe . only morumert tlmt .will ly fellowship of sympathizing souls.
_
bodied and disembodied " intelligences would iu
bit” ,1, iih-i.-tin’i, • i . J-i.t ir,ti’ lii. •ii wv shall got
,I "it •,!.wa- Il at
I t ■il;-- him tlm- hy thr haml
-urvive tile wr, el; of tin,,1 and rear Its hold figure !I ' Most
V . .....
.
. do I thank ,1
.....offii-'cs and mem itself he suftlrient to obtain from his court a conheartily
Ihe
obtain.
,
■
>■!:'.
i|
-lU"
”
i'ii
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; takii.g the’ 1:a.t,'1 of Mr.
t’l•-•lll,^.]
md. io
thr
“lily wl a ’ Ollratin eternity. Such reward and such honor are al- - hers of this Association, and Dr, Khoilv.s, Presi demratlou of luracy, signed, .sealed, and deliver
'11;,' 1 -I a-, • ,'l i iih | ---:-t! '.! wi J -f u wii! ii-- lo- mm:,- of all ir lor,- him, -ay, Wdeooie ! W, 1- re iily yoiirs, mv brother, and such a menumeut dent of tlie Pennsylvania State Association; also ed, aod without appeal—ll he could prevent it.
Me».rs, Wheeler,'Kilgore, and others, for-tiie'c
.iii.p M', • lititf-. either nt cilllle - ’ Weli’-Iillii- ' - - to onr fril l'd. Welcome yon are now erect ing
,is. ,1 at iii.,' of
hr ids own estimation this gentleman may be
liclce, wlcmi'e to mir iTv, a",I welcome to tho
' Von ran sav with I'raiii'i- E. Abbot, ‘‘Once I warm , words of “ IIYilivoit’.” it reminds me of
A SECOND DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT.
i; e,', a ■ M r. All,■ h's cote'
l'i, . .1 '■ Vi;' .or I
" k allotted I,, \mi l.rtr - Aod rhi- being all, fell tlie foil power of tlie ('t'ristian faith: now I the reception given me in Boston under - tlm
hare . i.'Cei,,'y -ignitied wi
1 might l•om:'l.li-■. l.'-it
that-wl-ell old fri< nds
-! . lil ,! i, i " t
But
lie . only provokes, lu some minds, “odorous
cleave to fa '’faith diviner -till.. It i- INTELLECT, ansniees' of Messrs. Colby A Rich, of tlie Banner
1 -;■■ ' ,' ,.i ly of it, a- it is. 10 ■ c, to go—ni i- aio-t oataral, aod that■ tlio pres daring to' think iinawvd hy public
opinion.
It of Light, ami puts me under renewed obligations comparisons” between himself aud a certain Dog
.
.
of. ol.t'.iir.ing, communielf--, "I Hr,I i’eeliles a 1 iva)- ti d Ili - p 111- ti le w i11t
i- I'liNs'i’if.NiT. daring to a-seirt a higiioc
■
law 'In t'o personal friends as well as inspires me to more berry—another legal luminary of dramatic fame.
■I" -"f^11 '■ '
si"|-al impiil-e-aod 'Joymi- fuel
S-aid philo-o
It is notoriously true that the-most offensive
face of a coruiii''si •-eeii•tv off-!
arid ii c'f'.f'.rttrlttg
eeufermiug' earnest labor in 'behalf of the divine' principles
■
-l.lt ", I... I', - , th ",|. !!.,' |::--! iiiii:- li. lu, "ll,'”.
dogmclsiu is usually associated with tlm most
('liiiich. It i-- wit.i. setting at naught the world"’s underlying
........................
__ _ Philosophy,
____
plo c he c a\ he, I,uI lie -Iic- iii,- up bv hi- sih-m-c
tlm Spiritual
, . .
'T. U. if 11 i,i!-'O■riSt' '■ oml liiotf, ■ tt-tve wav - to o.li'th iwi,1 talk aod piac- tvlannies and pmthig into action tlie private
-My mi.ssloImry vllyag’e.s to tlm'South Sea Isl- invincible lgnorlltlreof tlm. subject matter, which
t leal joke-w h I,- ti 1 :ilwua'" "iti If t, lm wit Ii, to!
T”'
whi-pei • s of the slid, -mall voice. It is heaht,--amis, the Indies, .and otlier countries in tlm Ori- pills into exercise-these conjoined traits. How
' I ’ ’
he a- often iocgiV'ii t,,r om-nod Ail'! l
And -o I
testing’ in tlie unifer-al and changeless law of < nt, my twicecireumuavigutilig tlm gl(Ou■testudy ever just, or versed in legal lorb- or erudite, his
now -^o-o--• J t am glad to■ hai,; lioo
here, glad ;
eternal. transcendent t ov..” As an apo-t[^
apo-tle'<lr
“of the Conliieian,
Ciml'iieiaii, -Brahmnnic,
'Brahmanic, and 'Buddhistic,
'Buddhistm reli- Ilotmr "may he in other respects, it is clear that
llEl-'til-:< Tli I.SH' <> ’ A ' HOtf I, ON ■ DEATH.
,
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..........not' of
. ' my own choosing; hut rather ou the subject of Spiritualism he is uot au excep- •.
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in behalf of all true bpir- , did 'I go becnuseof an” overshadowing inlluence— tlou to tlm rule. t
■
h do not at airpThpose to discuss the merits or
iluali-ls | welcome ton to I’liiladelphia.
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Having known veil intimately for many years, i literature and proclaim the gospel of ungel-imn- demerits ot Spiritualism lu this article, or by any
. • -J. k
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tti’i.l:. tl,,',' ' (' , '
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gives nie joy to -ay tint, whether upon |lie lstry to-all tlm inhabitants' of tlm earth. I went menus to assume tiie championship of tlie many
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ofI the AW'st, sowing seeds of forth in faith and • trust, .sowing tlm• good seeds follies and absurdities which ore sought to be
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But I desire to state that- I have become inter
--Kettle ished from - time to time 'by appreciating friends.
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' scarred steep- of . Lookout Mountain, you have ii .Sympllthiz.lug spirits went before me to prepare ested in researches lu tills' direction ; aud timmor
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• .V' ' which
t, ■w io:llir--is ,|,> — the.mo-e the pitv ’
nobly urged upon yourb-llow men theelaims of the way. Not'only the few Liberalists and Spir- tiie tost two years h have had exc.bOtlonal lacilities for testing the geuuiueuess of certain of these '
W--li,-onc mill -i- r. a- von -,--■. grew to he pliy- ! a llbVel•-l■l>dmg lire, of temperance, purity and" . itualists scattered through the East, hut the so,
■ , :• \ ■ o . tt • : ■' - Oof, ' '
.1'01'11-101110, and l i- -l ituii- im-ii-a-i-d.
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his wander
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Solrltualistid origin. The latter hypothesis seems
your t,oir In the tar N'>ellwest, when! as a com 1 the words immortality demonstritted “ gladly.”
'A 0 - -■'-.-! ' I h- , '
•-%»•!• u ib,Y
:li> tmtli. nr.’ ■ ings—'I , ■ -an hi- mat,jial and bodily waoder!. !!
panion to' th" i■i,velelll"'iit ('oinivis-ion, you vis ’
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Think of the,' rilOnfiy 4tK»|K.Ari|s
'
aod wrlt-s so well—capital, admlristcatioo, laws, appreciation of tie- power Of that genius which— chometrv and tracing the minutest operations of recognize auy degree of truth in these mew doc
MiBlnst tin? f rrr f.w, aml nf: h-. Irr*v'»’r •
w.»rm?’
what
Is.
thece
at
rest
?
what
is
there
der'ded
?
Tortus with th*',*. p-'-T , •njp »•, tmiu. t a;., t KraM
matched with ph'lo-oohv--whldh is the result of subtile forces acting upon mind through the trines are to he classed as bedlamites or knaves,
Sir, there .is danger, aud the only way ef safety, eacre-t t - il—had, though unaided by missionary nerve aura, he is .fully prepared to lead out into h must, as a matter ol dholdb- subscribe myself
Ati'l tin* gl*‘l. lunucm: B’lirin o,-.,
|t,
As thou .|o*t thin-* In i 7i iny’l i•y' . |, thy Ilf.*,
the only “ plan of salvatloo '” for onC ceonbllr is contributions. or even an'ordinary share of this the fi'lds of investigation in mental phenomena one of the insane.
*
M- H.
J.Ife of thy life, turn my tare ruHi to lloaven.
In the practical oat working ol .Spiritualism among 1 world’- p, - euuiary supplies, enabled its possessor all such “prepossessed” individuals as Dr. Car
Brooklyn, N. T.
Oh. ttf Inn-ilta t’, an I the •<t«*rtut> :
us! Unless this car be, this Amecldar experl- ■ to thread tli-rough ways of life aud command penter, and conduct them -.tojmore correct ideas
Tlie raphl, anirr’lral faces t
ment lalls. and Over ouc institutions aod the them to stmt-..— ................
............................the
. thau they now entertain.
- to twice .circumnavigate
tST Prol. Swing thus sets His Lectureship, like
My mother!
. . .
,
•
memory ot our Commonwealth the dust ol ages I glob- in th- iot-r’-sts of"tcuithT'and" tO" return’tO
In this volume Prof. Buchanan has exhaustive the little McStimger alter his maternal spankimgwill fall like Pompeiiau a-b-s-mc the drifting sard t bis native lavd iad-0 "ln 'adi IimUm' w'tb CaC- ly treated the subject, presenting au array of in on a oavlug-stomb to cool:.“His miud is more
ot .Asiatic deserts, until dark oblivion hides us, or j■ gems
o->'”s of
,.r oriental thought
.v. and
._j h'-tory
..— to enrich disputable tacts to sustain his - position that can that of a" lamat'c than thdt ol a philosopher. He
■
Vital .MilgurtiMll.
we live only In the lnisrbore•<en"tatlous of history. the tolrll ii ai ilt-catur*
Our bcothbc--lm bis two
tail to overwhelm the pre-judged conclusions is enamored with the sdlbutilld style, but labors
Tothe E-titnro! the Ha iit.erer l.l,”,t:
But . there Is hoo'■! We have learned in eur ad i year-’ wanderings among strangers, has kept not
of .Dr. Carpenter. With such American coad under the disadvantage .of not . knowing what
In your paper oi .1n 11
* •r.r-,’1 you nil ml.' to mv versities to be mode-t ; to be teachable "; aud to
aglow tlm" -i -Ti'uil fire -tyi-thin; as evinced hy th- jutors as Mr. Lyman- nud Epes Sargent, whose that style is lm its purity. Much of Mr. Cook’s
complaint concerning an article that was copied nii-strust aud distrust mece mateclal men, p-ans
li-t-e hl•tll'd that he .-eniyt.- otJu advance in the writings are ' as familiar as household words, this scibutllld method is only a method ot lauguago- a
' from the Vital .Magneriit Cure tm ■ ik into a m'a,|i.
aud motives. We have found wealth ml -,dit in,-an Ixiiirrr if Light, "“(ih:' lor mor- dorsbcrat'on eotqj.e
of able writers have combined iu a driti" certain gravity ol dress, as though a small boy
cal journal umlrr tlm ahivr headHig: and that : corruption; that lutei-lg-iice could be suborned
.
.
amongSp
I” We also feel this u--d, cism and review, unequalled, perhaps, by the were wearing the wig and gowm of an English ..
your readers may not confound the subject with to vliiairy, rod even g-iiuisp-cverted to the base . aud r, gr-t- r||lvUlstt
that
wcauoet
show
a
thrivlug
Lvce.
power and resoluteness with which they puncture justidbt”—Boston Index. '
the book, I will'say that Vital Magnetism Isa
force in nature, and Fiioi Magnetic Cure is a use of an uupc'ucipled nod yet aftec all bank- - um a- th- im-aiis wh-r-lo our- children ace being the errors of their opponent, aud the positive
,,
,•
: rapt greedt
de- :: list-uiog
ir-t^m.-’i-drn irt^nTh-r
th- |nw
-s of iif'
Wbbn.
e have be-U
A man is more than five thousand times as large
tfO<rdb
sAouTi'°tgimtOk
AG’N^cCvnE............
hat I™
0' .now Js Tills
foc -ot-pnr-t
som-tni™thHighwav.
-’ tooThe
1ewi"lt
Wnt
0Un'twiioW
aWblabbOU proofs they present In suppoitof their owii preas a dodkcoadh- but yet can only rum eight times
'IJl'f-!
,n
rt
ttle
literature
of
the
present
century.
—
Wrc-.
AuTiqom
vItal MAGNETIC Guru
| b-tt-r- aud better reasons for moral bXdbllburbJ of truth aod power of p-rsuatiom are almost irre- lteliyio Philosophical Journal, July GfA.
i faster.
■

iti,

tldugs t e il, t >• 1,1 av,- mi n
time tn ~p.ari- fur
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BANNER

.JULY 20, 1878,

by Porphyry aud Cicero, who call it tho

this appellation

Written for the Banner of. Light.

divine luipfrifd.
*

’
In the following chapter'constderab’c attention

• ANGEL VISITANTS.

1- given

to Babtnet, tno Marquis do Mhvtll • G uparlu and Prof.

As noiseless as the soul of Truth
Spake from the - voice of all;
As gentle as the breath' - of youth,
Hark ye! the angels’ call!

Thury, and their views on the phenomena of Splrituallyin.;
tho waters of Lourdes, and

ltux'ey and others view ■

what

as proofs In matters of this kind.

.

Tho next chapter contains a drawing of S demon's seal

with the mystic double irlangle, remarks on Mr. KdLon's
Inventions, the powers of Jesus ami of du Putet, somo

Silently as the evening flow
Of music from the stars,
The golden -lruthsJhey ever sow
Are free from earthly jars;

cibalistlc views of Bible names, ami ancient views of tho

trinity,
Chapters fix and seven have-a more elaborate confidera-

tlon of uicmmrism and magnetism, a synopsis of the re
port -of the. French Acadeipy on

with Von

tho former,

Paracelsus’s Views, and tho great pntouny

Hermoiit'.snnd

And Truth’s own - hand they bear aloft,
• To stay - the hand of Wrong,
While whispers, gently, sweetly soft,
They weave into each song.

or the will as acknowledged by them.

It

Htiro

Is stated

that electro-magnetism, thet^i-i^^^Uud discovery of Oersted,
had been used by Paracelsus three centuries before.

Imputant discoveries and

experiments made by

Tlie

Profs.

Buchanan and Denton are also named, while tho authors

With Love’s encircling coronet
They crown each faithful heart,
And oft, witli sorrow though beset,

Unseen Un^^^erse, Ancient Fragmental Miracles
and Mode'n /Spiritualism, with many more, are elfect-

or the

Further on the

ively-'(quoed.
with

trated

New blessings they'impart.

umrh

world’s soul n is

Illus

“but the master problems of

force;

both life and death aro still unsolved by occidental physi
ologists’'’ Many very valuable remarks upon mediums
and medlmushlp, upon tho miraculous lamps that hum for

Speed! angels, speed! and to the earth, 'V
All .wrapt in senseless clay,
"

1500 years,

Tour message bring—the
* heavenly birth
And never-ending day.
Chicago, lit.
A. M. Griffen.

in ancient times, (with a high

upon science

compliment to

Jowett)

Prof.

upon what Proclus advo

cated, will nil command attention.
Tho eighth aud succeeding chapters aro no less full of

that wonderful power and research which our authoress has
heretofore dlsplayed-re-earch ami power which, though
nuil volous,’ are but parts ofa' majestic store where much of
the secret erudition of tho Orient seems to lie concealed.

c JUbicbjcr.

Space warns me, however, that only a hasty glance 'must
be taken of this bright treasure of truth and speculation

Unvkilfd;

lying hoforo me; hut 1 should call attention to the Baron du

Master-Key to the Mysteries of „4ncUnt and Mudt^n Silence and Theology. Uy il. I*.

IflS

J

Prtcl’8vlrw8of magic, “ha8edon1heexl8tencerf a mixed

Blavatsky, (JuNesiiondlng Secretary of tliu Thcosophlcal
SOdety.

.
.wor
d placed

W’h« n. many years ago, I stood on the banks of one of the

niwings of occultism as displayed In Bulwer’s
to
God, the universal mind; what 'Bu-.idhlstlcal philosophy Is

majostle t flluontsof llie Ganges, a mighty mystery seemed

not

wiihin us”: trsrmrof thegllmZn^oi^^,'

not; the Caballstic version of thO’Brns of God; the ever

to brood upon the solemn sweep of its waters making their

a^iima mundU

present yet hidden astral light or
ami bl-st-xual; Swedenborg, as a follower of

way to the sea; I took back to it now with a stll deeper

Bons.oof awe ami reverence.

without,

Feelings akin coma upon tuo

asdutl
the mys

tical doctrines of tlio Hi rnlrtlr ■ philosophers; tho fire-phl-

when I take up the great work of Madame Blavatsky, ' and

shedim

losophers; .tlio
or nature-spirits of the Jewish kabala; the “fall of man’’-tUe fall Into geneeatton; why

a corresponding reverence for Its mastery over mans' occult
myths and mysteries Inheres In my recollections of the re
*

tho “magi’’.and

8lBtle88 ft i od of thought poured forth thereinto the great

to tho evocation of sou’s; of tho important differ

verely

ocean of leat■niug—awe•i^lsplrlng effluents Of that delflc

ence

fount of knowledge In which this authoress dips her pen,
and iu which bathe tho “adepts “ of the Orient,
Of the two masdve volumes of this mastorly work I cau

tbeurglc philosophers objected most se

between subjective and objective mediiunlstic phe

nomena; what

tho Christians cull devils;

grain of sand;

Hindu opinion of

^rth; Hie ovolutlou

now takeuponly the flr.s-uSoiEN'.CK”; and while I most

theory In

an -abyss In a

spirits that appear on

Its suhllmest sense. Is re

oracles and the

fessing but ll^tto, since It has taken years of travel, and

sacred sleep: tho difference between tho

magician and the witch; astounding phenomena connected

study, and research in foreign lands to produce It—I feel a

with

deMre to contribute my mito to that w.ide-spread expres

hysteria;

killing

birds by simple wlU-powor;

the

soul-blind who cannot discover psycl.ob gleal phenomena;

sion of admirat ion which has accompanied the perusal of

prenatal conditlonsofgfeeat moment: the willful blindness

M.uinnio H.’s unvolllngs; mivolllngs not only of Isis hut of

of scientific men; critkdsm upon Huxley ami Tyndall; the

Serapls. not only, - of tho gods and goddesses of Egy^t, hut

triple principle of fire; Prof. Draper and rthrrson the soul

of that sublime Huddlijstlc pantheOn, more sc^ntillati^^s of

and Nirvana; valid testimony on re-lncarnatlon, Buddha

tlio formless Hralim.

re-n’arnated

Iu

Tho drift of the book
band may bo summed up In a few
words or the “Preface ’*
:
“ It shows neither mercy for en
throned error, nor reverenco for usurped authority.

It

ness of the middlo ages

tho

prodigy,

Mrs. Kate Fox

other mirvelons powers of

tho power of a may’Ic
magic andseipent-

charmlng; tho prodigies of Josi^u, Ap;dl<mltls and a-Ham
*
ese priest; thn phliosophy'of the

trtagram; ronio of

ever-brlghtcnlng stamp of time, It

opens up avonues of thought that

baby;

mirror on a tlgor; black ami while

too long withheld “; and while It-

fully sustains Its pretensions by abundant facts, by quoted

-authorities with the

a

the Buhman; Bengalese jugglers;

demands fora spoliated past that crwUt for Its ^^hievements which has been

in

Jencken's baby; heaBng ami

elixir vitie;

the sacred
*

tho wonders of .Egypt, of ancient art

aud knowl. dgc; Central American lroasurr;, etc., otc.

leading through tho dark

“Wo do not seml,’’says our distUg^llh^llcd authoress,

through tho beclouded dogmas or

the Kabila

“the scientists to
.and the 'Hermetic books to
study magic, biit to the authorities on magic to discover

modern theology, through the’ purposely-concealed secrets

that underlie tho old tbeurglc teachings, may will) proper
appllcation, with a right direction of

materials for

holy'

purpose, with

history and science ”

Ay,

and

when we

have turned to them wo find tho paucity of modern dlscovliving and aspirations, land one on am elevated plateau of

eriesof modem learning) Tho unvelllnguf ancient thought

light and wisdom, or wisdom, light, (perhaps synonymous)
.whence may bo pairtially apprehended In the

would havo been. It -seems to me, almost as expressive a

boundless

nam^ for the work hofon mo as the one It bears. Thoughts,
th uglits-wHIi a great sou) behind them giving them ex- ,

briliiancy of the highest Eu-Soph and the perfect 8opblra
the

self

littleness of

and

tho creative

tho vastnoss of

prrsslrn, flow out -here on every page as pearls from tho

energy.

month"rf a Dagon; thoughts stamped with tho great seat

“Before tho Veil ” is an introductory of somo forty-ilv
o
*

-

of truth, thoughts that penetrate-tho deepest mysteries,

pages, giving an outline of Platonism; of the doctrines -of
Pythagoras; - of tho teacltlng^ of Aristotle (“no trustwor

thy witiH^^s ”); of the mystic Decad; how. Xenocrates' ex
pounded 'tunny of the unwritten theories and teachings of
bis master; explanations oon(fol'hlng tho “Astral Light,”

iIio

thoughts that seek out '
remotest star, thoughts over ra
diant and running like dedric streams through all the

ramifications of life-life in
now, In tho past, In

Its multifaii^^us aspects, llfo

tho hereafter, lire above ami below,

life In the living - form - and in tho dumb.rrck.

the “DiOiurns”' of the

tho “Akasa,” the “Dactyls,’’

Alexandrian school, the “Dervishes,” the “efemonnal”

and

“elemenItlry”

tho

sdrits, -

“ Fakirs,”

tste” “Hierophants” and “Magicians.”

“Iiermot-

Here areaLo

Though late

in my notice of this nrl)lrbrok
*

1 shall not

he 'tho last; and I now only hog that I may be permitted

space in which to review tho second volume as soon as op
portunity offers.
T
G. L, DiTson.

found definitions of tho “Kabala,” of “Magllmhm,” or
“Mnntlolsm,” of misunderstood “Metempsychoss,” the

Buddhistic - order of

“Shamans^”

Ac., -&O.

ergon,

God, and

work,) tho authuress says “that the first school of

practical theurgy

Iu

priests attached

Babylonia

Egypt, - Assyria and

.

to tho

.-

temples- of

were known by

tho earliest archaic period.”

tills name from

In further

comments upon theurgy are named tho dimes of the Brah
man Orllmsta (lhoe¥a.<aror) when preparing to call forth

the Pitris;'and If mOre of this “complete pui^l^y” could

be Indulged

bya/lof ' us when invoking the spirits, a -

in

higher ordoironna^^Y^Cs^^tlons would he secured.

“Chapter -I. ” nf tho work is headed with one of tlio many

Z‘moid.% and
Ego sum qui sum

striking and beaiHtful passages in Buhver’s

with an axiom of 'Hermetic Philosophy;
' —>fomid also In our Jewish Bible,

.

lu the body of the chap

ter are some Important facts regarding the Kahala and Its
teaching '(so much

ridiculed by the ignorant),

how

tho

' Druids or the ' Gauls expounded tho physical as well as tho

spiritual sciences, how evident It is that liOAi•ly all alleged

modern discoveries were known ' to tho “initaties ” or tho

most remote periods of tlmo, and that the .ancients woro
more conversant with certain sciences than our modern

savants have

yet dreamed of.
How much Is known by the
Sir Knights of modern Masonry Is very properly question

’

ed.

,

The esoteric significance of a great deal that wo think

we know, 1 believe is hidden with a fovv of the very learn

spirltuelle

ed, the purely

“adepts” In tho prfvato schools

of the profoundest learning In

Hindustan,rhibet and a

few other places In the Orient.

Tho “Nerosos," so ably

discussed by Godfrey Higgins, tho Chaldean

Book of Aiim-

• iters, the

accuracy of tho writings of the generally.Mipposod
mylhio Hermes Trismeglstus, -and the fact that the most

■

noted philosophers and writers, from Thales down, wont
.

to - Egypt and tho far East for their wisdom, attract also.'

the serious attention or the student as he peruses tlieso eru

dite pages. - An important item should hero ho noted apro
pos to Spiritualism. ' On page37iUitiauthoress.says; “In

.

thousandsof InstanceA apparrltions of persons have held con

voke with several individuals at once,” and, “ Hie great

est thinkers of Greece aud Rome' regarded such matters as
demonstrated facts.”

Chapter Il. portrays moro precise views respecctng Spir

itualism.

The phenomena are uubes;tatlngly admitted,

but when Byron and Shakspearo, Napoloun and Josephliio
make themselves 'appear as imbeciles, thoro mmt bo somo

.

mistake in

the matter.

The

8cientiHrs aro rebuked for

negleecing tho almost universally acknowledged spiritual

and Mino.

manifestations;

B.

very properiy rialms the

“many years of wandering - among heathen -

right, after

and Christian magicians, occultists, mosmerlzer8 and -tho

tutti quanti
M

of whlto aud black art, 'to feel ortdpeteut to
take a practical view of ' ' tho doubted and very complicated

que^tll^^.”

She then

shows that abuse is not argument;

that “skepticism, whether It proceeds from a scientific or

an ignorant brain, Is unable to overturn the Immortality
of our

sohIs ’ ’;

but that wo must beware of self-incense, as

an Arabian sage aptly taught his son.

Poimed oommeuts

are made on tho report of tpo London “ Dialectical Socie

ty” and on the noble stand taken by Mr. Crookes, backed
by such men as do Morgan, 'lh^l^^l0^of, Vurley, Wallace,
Aksakof, Hare,

otc., etc.

From

the distinguished

Aksakof a telling paragraph Is quoted:

Mr.

“ Phenomena of a

merely objective ol)a^acCerl” bo says, “force themselves

upon the representatives or exact sciences tor investigation
. and explanation;

but tho high priests of science - In tho

---face of apparently such a simple que^ttc^n... are totally dis

concerted.”

Not less important are st^ch words as the'fol-

lowlng, from

tho Madame’s pen: “But in this Ually-lu-

creasing torrent of occult phenomena that- rushes from one
end of the gtobo to tho other, though two-thirds of tho
manifestations are proved spurious, what of those which

' aro proved genuine beyond doubt or cavil?’’

And what of

Theogony

'

tho
of Mochus, of tho doctrines of Pythagoras
' and Plato, 'of Apollonius and Iaulbllobus, of tho ten thou
sand .and ono of ancient seers and phlO^sophers to whoso

deep thoughts wo are led as to an everlasting fountain?

We can wet our lips wltlra divine drop and then hurry on.
In tho next chapters tho opinions of Comte and

and Draper and

nonvident,

Bruno, and many who

Llttr6

ot^^ilos habent et

are handled with caustic analysis.

Then tho
CounndrGaspariu—“hls battle with des Mrutseaux, do
Mlrvilie and other fanatics ’’-the stupidites of the French
“Academy,”

tho writings of Bablnet, tho experiments

of Profs. Crookes and Thury, and the shallow “sittings ”
of - the Russian toloutlbtt. under tho leadership of Prof.

Mlendoloyeff, aro brought under review.

Further on are

orutldered the woudertofthethaumarurg1ttt, mesmerism,

'

magical operations, “ which consist or freeing one’s self, ’ ’
Levc says,

“from

tho colls of

tho Ancient Serpent,”

(which involves our descent Into matter;) tho powers of

the “adepts ”•

legends; oabaMttlo«al doctrines and sym

bolisms; tlio “will ” potency of Von Heimont and Para
celsus;

man’s double existence;'Prof.

BuchanaD’s psy-

the evldenco produced, by tolentiflo men" In
favor of the phenomena of Spiritualism; Descartes on al

ohoIdetry;

chemy; Dr. Hufeland on magic; and

Bruno’s phitotrphy

and dootrluet, In an account of which occur the following:
* He held that Jesus was a magician In the sense given to

T'

<XV

miner

' feres^nnbenee.

_____________ 1_____ _ _________________________ -

•

the Christian period was founded by

but tho

Iamblicus;

,

Under.tho'

Theos,

head of “'Theurgl8t ” (from' tho Greek

.

Connecticut.
■ PUTNAM.—Aicorrespomlellt forwards us tho.
following in memory of a pioneer medium who
has but recently heard' the f nal summons of the
angels, and. has ascended to be with them for
ever:
TRANSLATION OF ' MRS. NANCY

8

I

NUT DEAD, HUT RISEN!" .
drop suddenly into the lap or'at the feet -of tlio
<
pursuer.
T» tli
*
F lllor til' ilit- U uilit-i- u!'Light;
One evening some months ngo, Mrs. K. left
-.Having iitol .ouHi lii>|dr;Hlnn - tl p xiijs tn tlm /.'- inii -r, t
tier diary and pencil on her work-table, after have
tn.-ii irupo-il io M-uil otiu given tlirniiKli oiy oo-ilthuhaving chronicled some trivial incidents of tin- vli,lp Io Mrs. Gi» -rme N. I', riy, ut I) ,wr Plain's. N. Y.i I’Y
day, as was her habit,; and in tlio morning she lui- daugllii-r LlbiHe. 1loi ' wai'll li, liupti- if ii oi.iy m-'i-t
found,
....... ................
to her surprise, that the statement of an li-e eye. nml clihb’i-l tn- i .
Mos. E, L. W/l.i.l.iMs.
other similar event had been added, in a childish
.V - -riai'ch, 17.. Apri HI. 1^7S.
hand—the letters being printed in precisely tho
same manner that children's first efforts at writ
Oh mother, dearest mother,
ing are made. This was again and again repeat
For me no longer weep,
ed, and a -little blank-book fiualljqproii'red, which
Or think. of me as lying
was written In from time to time till every page
was filed with touching- little messages of love
In a long anil dreamless sleep ;
and affection—tender assurances, in childish lan
For life, bright life immortal
guage, of the- reality of eootinned existence, and
Is found beyond the grave,
Interest in the home that love hnd made attract And death is hot the portal
ive to them. Where is tho scripture, however
hoary witli ago or wen-authenticated its origin,
To him who died t-j save.
that could so satisfactorily answer the question :
And father, loo, is happy
“If a man die shall lie live again ?”
And in possession of such facts as those, does
In this land beyond the tomb.
her bereaved companion—who for long months
For passe<L«re ail life’s shadows ;
has watched day and night at her bedside with
its dreariness nnd - gloom.
unfaltering devotion—still linger beside the deso
And our ears are full of music,
'
late hearth stone, and looking-through the filmy
The music of the spheres ;
curtain that divides that ” better land from ours,”
receive the balm of heavenly consolation that
And our voices Join the chorus
only a knowledge, of that higher life can bring.
That shall -swell through coming years.
But for those who have been aided, comforted
and blessed by the angel couose’l arnl communion
But ' ne’er can be forgotten
,
it was her peculiar province and pleasure to be
Tlie dear one left on earth :
stow, no words enn express the sense of loss.
The tie is only strengthened
,
Iler heart overflowed with kindly mllueiices,
To tier wild gnve me birth.
as did her life with benevolent deeds. She was a
loving, faithful wife, an affectionate mother, and
I can wntcli beside your pillow
a -warm-hearted, sympathetic friend. And that
til tile silent hours of night,
“better country," whither she lias gone, and
And soothe the aching forehead
toward which we.aro all journeying', will -lie more
Witli lingers cool nnd light;
attractive because she waits our coming there.
Funeral services were ably conducted by Dr.
Unseen
enn walk -beside you
H. B. Storer, of Boston.
•
Through (lie busy hours of day:
NEW LONDON.—John Danfortli informs us
.But nerer, dearest mother,
that the meetings and stances held at the Post
Can I your lore repay.
Ilill House that city are numerously attended and
But I ’ll wntcli and wait your coming
mush enjoyed. JamesM. Bennettand Mrs. I,. A.
Where all the ransomed are,
Pasco, ot Hartford, Conn., have recently address t
And we’ll praise the Lord together.
ed these meetings; also Messrs. Clark, Rouse,
Bishop and Marshall. Stances have, in addition,
That “ he left the Gates A jar."
been held in New London by Miss Mary Fogg
and Mr. Emerson.
fErmini itm CIgi-lnuail C'immerci:il, .Inly ti j

incarnation or annihilation pos^sble? the way of obtaining

frankly assert my Inability to doit Justlce-mnd this is con

OF

A, KEITH.

Passed to spirit-Iifo from Putnam, dune 27th,
1878, Nancy A, Keith, wife of William Keith, af
ter a long and severe illness, -attended with . con
stant pain and suffering, from which death came
as a welcome messenger of release. Her loss will
be felt by a ' large circle of friends and ' acquaint
ances, w'ho knew and will ever remember her as
an earnest and zealous worker in the" cause -ofSpiritualism in yeuTs - gone by.
She, witli her husband, become interested in
the phenomena while living - - in Tolland, in the
days of tho “ Rochester rappings,” and the form
ing of a circle resulted in the discovery- that she
possessed mediumlstic powers - of rare quality.
First came the raps, which were no “ uncertain
sounds,” but clear, distinct and unmistakable, by
which wonderful tests were given and promises
of future developments made. And tills phase of manifestation always attended her, frequently
■predicting coming events, furnishing -reliable and
satisfactory responses, to whatever questions
m^ght be offered coocenliog tho philosophy of
spirit return, advice and counsel in- time of
trouble, or medical prescriptions in cases of
emergency; often bringing directions for treat
ment that proved invaluable when too much
prostrated by Illness to be controlled by any of
the band of doctors, who subsequently found in
her a most useful instrument for conquering dis
ease and restoring the afflicted to health.
During the first years of her - career as a medi
um her labors were confined -mostly to public
speaking and holding circles, which, attracting
influences ofa high order, were largely attended
by eager inquirers after the light, who could not fail to be interested in the cooviociog tests that
were given and the forcible, logical manner in
which the truths of this new dispensation were
presented. And in those early days, when such
ideas were comparatively now and in marked
contrast witli tlio mass of theological thought
with which they were surrounded, f lled with en
thusiasm, alone and single-handed the advocates
of the cause braved the spirit of opposition which
such demonstrations always create, till converts
became numerous and their claims acknowledged
by the multiplied hosts of believers''throughout
the length and breadth of Christendom. The
doors of Brother and Sister Keith, were ever open
to the expounders of this unpopular gospel, and
many of the first reapers in the vineyard will re
call the cordial entertainment enjoyed beneath
.their hospitable roof, when participating in the
grove and other meetings it was their delight to
instigate and conduct for tho benefit of inquirers.
Early in 1867 they removed to Putnam, since
which her remarkable clairvoyant gifts have
been constantly exercised in' the service of the
sick and - suffering, she having previously .been
engaged in an extensive and successful practice
in Rockville and places adjacent.
Persons - who sat for examination seldom failed
to receive evidence of the existence- of a life be
yond, and countless numbers will testify joyfully
to the restoration of the precious - boon of health
through the skillful ministrations of hyu wiso
and faithful influences. Many times has tho homo circle been broken. Thrice has the “pale
boatman ” borne to the “ other shore ” a tender
bud of promise, that had filled parental hearts
with joy—and inestimably precious,has been tho
knowledge that it was not to a " bourne whence
none ever return,” for their presence has been
continually demonstrated. Spirit - voices, raps,
and-the playing of musical instruments, have
been events of nightly olcurreole, and anticipat
ed and accepted as familiarly as the transactions
of mortals.
Sometimes th? tinkle of a tiny hell, even in the
daytime, seemingly just overhead, would lure tho
listener from room to -room in the vain attempt
to detect the cause of Its operations; -and when
disappointed, and the search abandoned, it would
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POTSDAM.—S. 0. Crane writes us, regarding
Ao optical illusini or mirage was si'I-o ny three
HOU TH K t'SK Og
the life - work of J. V. Mansfield, the sealed letter ou four farmers a few miles from this city- a few
answering medium. In the course of his letter days since, the appearance of which oo ooe, is
ptilosepllleally lo -aeconol for. The fiiit-s' LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
he says : “ Dr. Mansfield belongs to tiie hand of able
early toilers through whoso - iaslrnmcolalily the are these : A mao, while plowing ill a field with
others, about 7 o'clock u. m., happened to
HY B. W. TUCK ER.
gates were placed ajar, after having -been closed several
toward the sky, which -was cloudless, and
for over eighteen hundred years. We must oot glance
saw,
apparently
about
-half
a
mile
olf,
io
a
west
This
hook
I
s
not
a mlleet l»n of old nni'dr ic-piiliHslioil,
•
forget those who took their lives and liberties in euly direction, an opaque substance resembling a •l>ui the contents are
ciuiHial. and have hoen protheir hands nnd bequeathed to us our priceless white horse, witli head, neck, -limbs, and a tail pao'd to iiu'i’1 a wapl mostly
th u' lias lung heeii felt all oiur UiC
country for a frc-li siippl) of words aud music.
inheritance. Those grand nion-and women, who
defined, swimming io - the clear almosplieie.
did -more to establish thoknowledge of immortali clearly
it
appeared
to
he
moving
its
limbs
as
if
engaged1'lF< KS. -Bpauilf.il Mi-fids aro Walting
.
ty among men than all the seers of former tiling, io swimming, moving Ils head I rom side to side, forOBIGINAL
Me; TtiiuvSa Land of Fad.’ir-i B-”nity; oh.- show wio
should he held in sacred remembrance. We can always ascendiirg'■at.an angle of about forty-live 1| the Spirit ’h I hi Him tai \ n..-i. ; swed M Hl ug There' Loug| Ing for Hohu*
: My Atbr
*
of l.ow: Moving Homeward:
never half repay tlio sturdy pioneers in our
He ru'wiied' ills eyes to convince himself 1| l shad know Ills Aug'dl Niro. -; W aiii-ig 'jiiIiI tlm Shadows;
cau-e, for The great good received through their degrees.
Beautltnl I.mid of Life; -Tim Willi ng Wuikrr; Hotnoof
that
lie
was
not
dreaming,
ami
'looked
again,
but
1
Best
;
Trust
Hi
God
:
Aiu
’
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VMlaol»: Swe.«t Reflections; •
sacrifices -and sufferings. Twenty-eight years of there it still'was—still apparently swimming ami
Lenhlng Over; Gat’icicd Home; What Is I leaven ? Boailsad and glad experiences have taught me that lie ascending io ether. lie called to the meo— t Illiil
Pity; Not
et; l.ouklng Beyuim ; tut Men LovoOne
or -ille who devotes a life to the amelioration, and •about ono hundred yards off—and told them to Aiiothe:’ Strike all xour ifar psj Tetitlttf Nearer Home;
true education of -mankind, must -suffer social lookup and tell l’i|ni wliat they saw. They’do. Welcouie Them Here; Voices from -the Better Land,
Chant- -CoiuD to Me; tnvo- atlou (’hunt.
ostracism - and sectarian venom.’"'■ sh.il M.et ou tlm Bright Celestial
clared they saw a white horse' swimming io the •SELECTED.e
-A ngel Care; Tin - v 'll Welcome us Home; Welcome
OWEGO.—Stillman Putney writes, .Jtil-jr ffli: sky, and were badly frightened. Our iolormant, Shore;
Anpe-s; Conic. Gentle Spirits; Repose; sweoi Hour Of
Twer; Chant;
M vlng lloniewari; Cyme up Hither;
"In your issue of June22d I noticed a message ■who is neither superstitious nor nervous, sat down -Ih'tfianv;
only W.utlng; Evetgioen Tluu"; Gone - Before;
from Thomas I. Nichols, nnd having known and watchwtthe phantasm -(if we may so call it) Chant -Hymn of the Creu’m-; Fiee.dooi's llugress; tlhanT
until it disajipeared in space, always goiog lo the — By-aud- lty; Mliall we. Know Each OGier There? Angel
him while in earth-life Mr a long time, I wish to same direlliea -and moving io the same manner. Friends; Gentle Word.; Mv Home lovond the River: Just
.as I Am; Sow hi tlm Morn thy- Seed; A Childbiitlmugutsot
certify that there was such a man, and that lie
*
was one of tlio . firm of Nichols & Bliss, of this TH K LAWS ok Biel no ; Psyclmhigy;- Re-ihri.raatloti; Soul, Heaven.
Round 'In boards. lift cents, postage free; paper, 2ftcents,
aiul Us HelatiumT Showing Ho Occult Foavs In .Man;
place, dealers in -Hour and feed.”
pu-lage free; 12 -copm-. paper, &2.ftin i^V eoplcs and up tin it Intelilgetiee Maiillcsis u it hili' Mater lal; and IIi*
wards to one addles
*
al tho rate ol 20 cents per copy.
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am moro than'pleased - in-reading th? letter of
Ihrlrenntiiat Ion from ihe sp i rit-spliereI i claims '• street flower Mom ) lin-iou. Mass.
our worthy, noble and fearless, trim and stead aclulming
loftier orlclhi however. illa!ttomc■>f ns irilows; tor. as '
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Wam told. from noon.!..ary Miril-poi-sotuilitics dme. Mrs. I
fast friend, Thomas It. iiazard, in the Banner of Kidd receive Inst ruction, hut ITmn <>’ In
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’’ Ou « nv oecasiou, as the author In BUDIHIISJI AM) CT1KISTIA.-NITY
All-Wise Intelligence that we have some good bums’ splrlt-sphere.
us. she “liiood dl-taut Vi-cr-, that see med it come
and true men and wom?n in our ranks who dare from Immensity itself. of the nm-1 awo-ln-pliinn dgmtl- eanrr, ennvu ing Icss, ns to splms winch thev ca'led the
Face . . to Face;
to speak their minds end tho truth boldly and •Yol<-c
of God;'i this lion-if. I ii^^tn vc, th” IL s' t' -stance In
fearlessly. We must protect our -mediums -by w Idch a medium has hero favored with llie atiililfmi oftlm Or, Jn Oral l)i.scun.sd>n i» ta>‘ n the -v Mig'ttuwatte, %
all the means in- our power. The Chicago anil direct voice (or v.-Lis) of God. Mrs. Ki -li’n iiholhad
a Hud■ ihist P'dt.st, and A’- c, 7>. S'i/co. tn English
“ mildo ’’ or ’‘control ’• seems to he o - ne Cenls, a S1-mx In Now York juntos caynot dictate to tho spirit dian,
who has bcmi iw-i tio.usual yeais-In spirit-H^e.
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ihe pl -ice and tlm active spirit or Hro. K-mdall. ivj-delug Iu
has given - satisfactory evidence of the continued his new hl r lit and ilm
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glmiis trrlht of Spirit ualLm, which
existence of their loved ones beyond, and would had il^hMl Idm >o wed loc tlm- life lief -ge turn, Tlm wife
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IS 'MATERIALIZATION • TRUE?only -be too glad to affix their names to anything and
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Massachusetts.
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BOSTGN.—T. R. II. writes: “At Mrs. 'Rock
wood’s, 14 East Springfield street, July fitli, 1878,
Spirit Theodore Parker being present, I queried
with him to know whether spirits, working for
man’s good in the spheres, who had been well
educated in book learning when on earth, were
ever deterred from' communicating their ideas
through illiterate mediums lest they should be'
conveyed to mortals in ungrammatical language.
The answer caine : 1 It is self we must exclude
if we will do good to others. I would nt any
time speak to a multitude who would receive
what I said, though it was through tho medium
of a mortal who did not . know tho letters of the
alphabet, if I could impart a truth or establish a
principle that might tend to their elevation, let
tho language iu which it was conveyed tie what,
it would. - Nor would I regard the -criticism of
narrow, contracted minds when the good of hu
manity was at stake.’ ”

Ohio.

From Stoughton; Matt.‘, July 8th,

aged Of yeart.

Mr. George Talbot,
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Mr. Talbot was one if ihe luot| prominent cltld't>t of bl.t
naiive town,-Stougbton. having been one of Its selectmen
uearlv every lot in lor ihe past twenty years, ami moti-of
the time Chairman of the Hoard.
Last year he refused to
he a oagdldaie. ou aeeaiigt of ill health,
lie was quite

Given in Chicago, III., by and through the trdnc<--m.»

tion of truth. 'Hi was - widely - known, ugiverstlly respecied, and was endeared to a large elr^eie of pertogai
Ii- leads.' Il- leaves a widow'at.d twol|allglttors.
The hlnelaBe•rvl<e‘twet•e orgduoted hy Dr. IL B. Storer,
of Bottru, at t|t laie resldemm la Stoughlog Center, gcforea very large oompaayof tynlplilll7.il>g rrtoads... Tae
Mantlc Lodge attd ihe-Sltlllgttml Grl•gadler.t, of both of
which organizations he was a 'member, wet
*
Ia attendance),
ihe Masottic iraternlly ortt<lmdlng tlmlr Imprl■ttlve ser
vices at the grave over the rinuaHt'iof one who had attained
high degrees ami ollL:lal prsl^lon la thdrOrder.
** —
•
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MU COUA L. V. lilCUMGNI)

IiIs

wealthy,-and aeeumulaied oog.-ddHttble of
. propHeTy Iu
himilimi a branch ot ihe Ol Colony Railroad.
Ilewasa
man of great practical abilLy, round Jmk tiaml. ag original
ihmker. and a leader hi p|■egletHv•’ thought,. lie wasa
firm aud imromprottiMItig S»di lluallM, valuing ilm phe
nomena otll^1y as ilm -Tratliig.Hm ptilotophy of nature aud
life, which to his JnluHlve mind eattm as a divine revela
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A RICH, at No.- u ............................i v Place, corner of Peovitt'e
sficet |t>^^vce fliiut’i. HrsL.o. Ma
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KELLEY'S ISLAND.—Emellne K. Hunting
Tlic I■'uee-TliillIurr.C Co»»v«iiHon.
ton writes: “E. V. Wilson gave us three good •-.'E'Tli C’ouveutiou. r.Hleil Uy IIt.- Kr.'iuliilikeisi A.soelalioo of Centr o and Weutet-n- New York, will Ire bold at
lectures and a number of very satisfactory tests Watkins. N. V.. Aiiomt’ -'7 I. -ill. fl h. and 25-.ii, and It
ilrll^i.lH d to make It a Nttbnial Co .volition, anil giqr«
recently. J. Frank Baxter, with Ilfs wonderful Is
limo tierf, us the Lilior -I- of Cao.i'bl uro hivlled.
W'o
gift of song, and gentlemanly ways, won tile good dost roll lo -in’ di.ti mill/ vn'h-rntwd Unit tbo word . *• Krio;four jvkctur ms
” Is loo
ii-'d in aov soi-i;ri'i;;n or . iiar’lsin
will of all who heard him, and our Spiritual Hall tliinkorf
sotiso. tut incbi^icsall who buiiostiy .flunk for ibomsolvos,
was full. Ilis lecture and tests convinced some w b.uovor Ibolr views may bo. T'Ul-ae will bo so -i o liny or Given by and through tho Tranco-Medium'ship of
of the liberal-minded of the truths of Spiritual more of tbo l.aillnH IMieral syoali.- is or this aoiiviry lovlled
,,
cora l. v. Richmond.
iOldross ilia Cidivontioni iopres-l.tlm. all lib! varTais
ism. Good lecturers and mediums will always he IO
Hls-ral sabeolsoe IIi .ugIlf.
And ivo -l-slro to meet bo llbor.il
cordially received and ' liberally paid by giving eoui-oitls
well ee].1■|-seiili-il on the |il..iiorio.
1. -Tlio Splnoro of Self.
y.iw to iioiko this soldi a eiiiividiiloo os tho Umos doKelley’s Island a visit. We would he glad to
2. -TI>’e Sphere of Bourne enee.
coi-Ii llvoi'ill tmisi roo-tiline hlinsoir oe.b■-esolt a
have J. M. Peebles give us a call on his way West. imaml.
'oiiii lltt-iAif one, anil wink bo Hiu success or tvogroat
It. -TlieSphere of Love ami WIm!ii»ij
What we want most is a good materialization K'Tner<'oiKeiitT^iii Is to be bold In one or tbe most ddatue- ^«-Rvvlrw of “Splrllitnl Sphere
.
*
”
medium.”
esifiie. Iwa'iltles lo h- loliod in the oolittey. Thousands

Spiritual Spheres.
'

-

I’einisjl vnniii.

PITTSBURGH. — A correspondent writes:
“Stances in our city are of nightly occurrence,
and are unobtrusively unfolding every common
phase of the spiritual phenomena, including ma
terialization. What we further need is the high
est religions and intellectual unfolding attainable.
We are .therefore pleased to read in the B inner
of Light, among much other good matter, the ad dresses of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. I was
particularly gratified with the perusal of the two
lectures from Spirit John Wesley. I regard these
discourses. as of exceeding value to a . multitude
now on the path of investigation.”.

visit Watkins every year.lo see tbe giaudeiir of her glens, ■
and Ver be oiilllll take. Tli-i hotels-lid be iedliig houses

argo

are oomeHius aud l
. and will entertain |ieo|rln at.low
rales id lure, mid maue eltlzons will ope-i lVeir ihsns fran.
’t-'l-badsor free Ibotiglii and or Hlie religlon of Humanity,
foeo•1eol.'l us meet lo a c-tnReeg-itloo of 111 - niwiods. and
lake each other l>y tliu band ami make m1l^lSves felt ror
-..Hi

”

l-ukunw
Cnr. S-r. P. A. if C. A H’.
11. )..

.V.

)'.

Quarterly- Hecilnsf.
T’lic next meeting of th
*
Spiiitusll-ls of Western New
York will lie held at lewkinrt -cm Sat urOayjuut Send -iv.
Aug Udaiid-I'h.
Mis. WaiMiti. Ge-». \y . T'.tjlnrand Ly
man C. H »wc, are expected t • he presentAs Is our custom, a cordial Invitation Isettende -i Mall tocmueaml Help
tlm cause along.
•
*
^’•g.,';TyKU.
‘
. W.
> C’uoihnH/td

’

Taylor.
Mm. P.GtniiiHiY, )

geo

Spinnbig tous is almost out of fashion with
Milk yields more eream in deep pans' than in schoolboys. Tin- y smoke cigars now and let their
heads do the spinning.
'
shallow ones.
■
7
. -J *

Thesedhcoiirsesare replete with though', and seattcnsl
throughout ill drioitire length aie sente'
which corus
cate vividly with the e -ms”crarnd fle ol Tr -ttb.
Paper. ID page
.
*
1'rlce 15 c - ults, pustag” ttee.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the pu’iii'hers. COLB1 .

S RK'II, al No. n Mogtg'omery Place, coru-rof Provltirc
street (lower ' ffoor), Boston, Mas
.
*
______________ _________________

-

Oration on

LEADERSHIP AUD ORGANIZHlON.
BV S. 1! - BKITTAN, M. I>.
DElIlVltllCD IN IHTI.INp OS ICCASIIin OF TIIK
ANNIVERSARY OF ilODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Tills Oration was prepuedou occasion of t’ie •\tli'
'..
*
,r,,i:1”
ry of Mmlern Spiritualism, aud delivered in outline al the
lCC'Tit celebration hi New York.
Paper, 15 rents, postage 1 cent .
For sale wlndesale and retail by ,LOLI. 5
A RJLB, aJ
No. 9 Montgomery. Place, corner of Province street (lower _

llo^r), Boston, Musa.
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i)O|lf t«o Ili’.K f *'
Will *
'
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* it uaut: 'alrd

Leiter from An<lre
*w
- Jackson Davis to
Mrs.
Cora
I,.
V.
RiclimoiML
\\V an' informed by Dr. Ira Davenport that
in recent numbers-nf tin’ /eiii/lcr «U Light wo
during an evening's seam’s1 which he attended
recently at tlia residence uf Mrs. rhrl^^yr-^.r.t3 ’’ have - nlloived space fur the articles of Mr. C. 0.
Wa-eington • street, Bn- t on—and at w bieli that Poole, of New York,.in criticism of tlie lecture
l.iili was tha nii'diutn, Iis' was pi ivN-ged to re delivered in Ch1ongr by Mrs. Ridrniond’s guides
ceive a r.'markatde ntl'WeT tu a mentally-l•x- concerning Mr. Davis and tlie Il.lrmrnlnl Phi
h r, --Mil de-ire fur a gift from tlis invisible pnw- . losophy. It will he seen, by tin-appended letter,
.os tin'll operating. Aliuiil twenty people were I which we publish by tlie express consent of Mr.
pre-i -lit at tlis mci-tdng, mining tin-til hn-ii'.; two j Davis, that tlie Seer himself encourages tlie disi:.iiii-te r-, ami tln-rs mi' a moodle rprinkiiiit nf cussira of bis revelntirn-,'nad a—umes ground
i li'.n-h in-m! er-. tl." Spleltllltli■.ts being eatln•e i very far removed from any claim to their infulIn t .
........... ty. AieeiM tl.“ party was u o-a- t libility The letter set- frntli that lie was indeed
captain, jn-t
al" i Ivm I ftom < ’aleutta, wlin-e1 “hip j highly please-l with the “iih-tanec of the dis
then lay at F.a-t II■ -tun.
One of the clergymen I course at the tins1 It wa- printed in the Bonner:
(’oka L. V. Rti'iiuoxn - D’tr lh!or,il Sister:
intra, lii - ill!-,-' |.|rc|.■ with ptay.r, aml a liyinti '
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Mary aa“■jlt“'t this iiucucii. finI“hed rnagIag your
li - I'ture mi tlie ’’ llnnmn.i.il Pailo“-rgll^y” Ac., as
reported and printed In Hie present issue of tlie
/i.D.mr of Light. . .
Ilanior

mod we...
t
*
ne
all ■«•...
c<>nth -ink neot
ooac We .thunk
. ..you. first,.. mid
i cerncd in its Inccptiim and preparation. You
■
’
,
,
,
.....he
di'Ciimitialioiis
and
sug

ih’vi’lop points make
exidli.tli tt 'Uii In re-poii-i1 to tl.e nii-ntal rogest
vital’
criticisms
widch m -i//,
s
'
, and 1 earnestly.
<l'i■-ts i f tl.-, ir rii-'ip:'nt“.
One oV ths- clergyprav
will,
Ilead
’.iii- to more real culture
•But
...
s «...
t entire
.a - and
» I life.
Ilecture
.4
n.i ii at ol;ct' r'i inark-•• I that lm lia "I a little il.sugiitilc
brightest. spot .Iti .tlie
aldo
*t'/iititrai' Progressoonc’'raIng tlie t'/aHrad
Progress
t - r io - ]'- i: t lile, a rn1 if ........... Id in iiig him in-r is all you say concerning
r- Lg-e
’im1 It
it is,
I“, 1 fear,
lnar, as
a“ a system too lull of
.......
lavort't' ll .iv'-t" ai.-l pat It into l,is hainl, it pvoghl
po-'ssibiliti
...... ’-s lnnl luo' empty of practicabilities to
Uo (,ir tuwatd a -nrii.g him nf ths- verity oV what in
* of much service.
I.

.-.a.
.*•
f
r tV •

*
tl.'

light wo. pro.lii.-el,

ami a gr. "al varli■ ty aif I

t:.--,.I sp.flin. n- was fniiml,.many

t

■

-nng.

w.■ I“ heard

arm.ml n Ik. li tl.“
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X
iia-- “lriiir ■ ,1 a - to th- -i-.'-icc of tllc phi-nomiTlsm
IThen follows a portion relating to tlie Ly
u I.is-li tl.-- conipatr." lead j'.-t witne—cd : hi- ’
ceum.] .
lirotlii'r riiai.tt•r..a^r pvi-l•r'll a -pecial IIowvc
.Pardon this h1ngtav mde ; I had only mant to
Mo, 0 .7loiltR>lil^^t I’lacl■• rot - ncr nt ' I’m lure Bio'ight f.,r I.iin-idf, ami i.tlo-i'“ of tho party Wvia ” Hiank you ” ivlieii i began to write. My dear
* I '1101-.
,
• -rcct l.ou «o
amitam" f.ir't. “t'iV a like ratwn-a
Maiy joins me In love to you and your hnsband.
'
' Ever lnlt'•fully.
A. J. DaVIS.
Tl.“ li'.dit is'is fer a -i-.'oml tliie .■ xPngllil|nrl- !
•Wiiot.i-i n i.t - \0> ur r m. 11.INTS.
01^0’,,', .V. •/•. M ir-' 1, KS.
THE NEW RMdi .ANI> mays i n.MI’AN \\ ami wla ■ ti the loom wa- again ll'.imie ited It wa•.-■ Voiitiil tl.at io Ti- ■ ii ly -■ai-ry'“a-e Hie oqii. "-f . made ■
^-••'• 1 o’' 1 n - 1 a i I ' . I • ■
Dentil ol at Venerable .Spiritualist.
TtiK AME.lill' ■ AN M 'Av ( uMI’ANY,
tiiol tii'eii gratilicl : IIie migist.-tial repres.-nta. j
Koo. .rj A mi h * II A M »: 1 I:-’ o l ';i 1 i, M’.u ' o: e
Ih^'e, ri-''vie'iiiv the es ill. in's' tliey hail -o earnest. 1 Judge diiM-pli (;. Waters, of Salem, Mass , died
ly" ili 'ine.l. l>r. I ’.iveiiport ha.l wl-hed fur a duly I2tli of old age. lie was horn duly 5, 179ii,
,
A- niimi,
mid griulualed-from Harvard College in tlie class
I’0|'.t.0MM’ - A I V» V •|.’G'•hiK.O|1. •
m ■ whit.• deVe at tlie tunc when ot'lu is li.ld liop.d
fur hoiver-r ami at tlie “.hiiiiiia oil of the light lie . ■of 1 sit. IB- afterward studied law witli tlie well
Isa tu I'. Ra II. ..
IG
> • - V an AO V 1;,
1 : ni. • ■
l.r Til K I.’ ' ’ o. i - V ...
was a-titgii-lis•.l to ti inl hetixs's-ii' Ills handd, a“ tlmy known scholar, dolm i’leki-ring', and subsequently
\ -- - .I : 'ii F XT. - !,
.'on“ W. Iac
re-tnl ■ mi tl:'." taOio, a wO'Io fan•tailsal plgcim ' went to - Mi.ssis-ipgif where lie became a - local
99 1,.-. t.•^■.a:el' to.U ,.i io: .3-1 •” ' ?..' tI:r E•|!’•H.l » lio- lh' dwi- “i-at. .I -o that hi- I.-ft elbow t 'm'lieil tlie1 magistrate and-district Judge. But yellow' fever
pur’iaoM <•: ,Mi : . a: •'.
•
;• i.. ■!;. . '
atm. nf Mi-. Thayi ■ r, atnl" he wa. totally unahle ami other makiml disea-es soon compelled him
bo :v0Uloo .| o.. K tin o i o
1-’ • o’. d a. I'. Ki >. tn il. ■ t. ■ i.-t any inovi ■ meiil oil InT part pie■ I'iniis Iw to return to Massachusetts ngnin. in 18.3i> and
I••.••.•ItI l.ol ’■
II ; • . G .-’• ■... 0A”. , ' •
IHhuir -tf l.i-'V. I'
tile ■ linplmg of the hiitlt ■ Tn- ■o■eaptaig Ir■ fgrt- ■, I - - lie was a jiiimibcr ol' Hie Common C'ruaoil
j • v ■ ' m : • .:
f J
99 'it .»!:•••'
tig "titimii'il; i.ii -e-'liig tl:,' new s'omi-r, at wtice -x- .i of. baii’in, and for a period of about forty-vears
: 1 T: 1 >1 ! 1. y|oiml-il: “ TOoI- plini■ nti “inie from my ship l” ' was .lodge of tlie Police Court in that city, until
inTKi: I*. 1"
s - 1 : d: r o . : s
ir f. -’’ a
'lrr?l1 ' f•.e »■. 1 ’
’
t.
‘ •. •O’- ‘ Its’ •' 1. , atol proi’i'eib ■ d tri ■ xpiam tOat h” "had liroiiehr a j t-M, wlifui lie resigned..
mv'; ll:•!.|. -•.lodge Waters was a Spiritualist not only from
'iiltiiii-I witli him a- freight; that In1 was farnil- ]
• F 1o
■f
aad 1 -■• »'• •' o •• . •
G.'.'. ..• .io.- fv.... '. iar with tlmri: a- |ie ha.l petted tlrmi contiiuially study mid acqgnintan^•e with iilienoim-im in oth
ill • ’ v
r
A '
;■ ■ oo' '• .' ’ ’ll' I ’ . ’k’i . ilnriiig hi- voyag”": that tlie one gn.v ■ Ir fore the j ers, but from liis mwi'i medial experiences. He
mt’i. O '.'r , ■ -.1
BOSTON, SATURDAY, Jl'l.Y JO. 1818.
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COLLY

of U.’’: 'i' ’d .' »• .
IrAl-l!;.“ :.’.r|•• ’ : - '. v

, ..1” Aifl ’.ft:.1,

; ;• ’ 11 ' i’

mice informed us that Io- frequently had musical
mmiiiestatiotis in ids ' proi nee; and nn one occa
sion they were of mi .objective character so that'
tlie nui-Ie wns.hetird by others. Hlso'llnvo■tion.s
on tlie snlij 'c! were so strong and sincere tlint
deatli to him was mi i vent to which ii<> always
ill/i-l It "pti the hiiil " wow in his (Dr. D.’s)'Onrids• t looked forward not only with tranquility hut
with cheerfulness.
—Ii.. wmMI■ nutily him next mnrhliig
II o ooIIs.I I;

eiimpmy wa^’ lie mas redairi, t.h“ i'g:-y dvliiti: nim.I
1.-11 gf "llm gllglhl-n: the re.-t having ilmil, ami the |
n s'ldiie on Ir .a r.l th«»"“liip wvrp black. IB1 told I
Oc, Dave■ iipgrl that 1ie~h<iliBI at miee limit tn Illpigeeti- wl.cii he anniVi-il mi li.-an.l: ami if the '
pvliite ntc'-wa - ■ga!ils—a'wl Oo was -gre he-rrmir’--

. ■ ■ - I. O\ 4 o or Nut lire.
Inte1a^'of" -till v-’M 'inini-' - f.T Nttur”, wlilcl Is
manifested l>y m :nny p. ' t-•on -, 1” ll!g j -lin t” -entn
thi'if ar" fnl|cy.
..,o - \ Ii1i — d”l - are i tu he II1-mlrnl for their :ip? I it — ■or pi.”' -ill 1’B ’.',.'. 1“ in
fAd a. pritl'i^p!l• or I tw nil d'- tip ll. .' It, l.y w tii'.'i"It '1“ limdi’ In Op; -.•i; u th.it ■ 1 -1'-■.•' -ii’l”,- ivo are tl'” upon Dr. Davenport next ilay, a- lie had agreosl,
•o T1i<> Nmv'l'llgrllips - I‘regl"e'.sN’’r
rllillre1i at S vf iiro• lli'l tl-. 1’ '.!•■■ n|'po:iell her a- In a wiailo-d ettltt- of ws'.oni'-him■ ot, ami lw- l" tiw il hli', H at llio nl,ite . pf gei>11 was .nijs-tlig,
Colbx A Rich, Nr•l1 MfVagll|llery ■ Place, Bo“we wonhl go to i 1 nn (r|;rr W'- -in. I -“'lie . ve.'’.|p
indy g•ol•i:cl1' at'-l a.-.n • ’al eel' '.nil - ill .. mi 1f,e atnl he wo- wo'.Ii '|>-nt that It hail by some iiiyste- Bm, Iivi m' sale' a hrrk rt■pa1W•wlta intnrn.st,
mutter in th- lit
•mv • M ” I ’-'.it I; In tin'' l.'_'il t log - ■ pr■ ig -i, ii’t.-rly■ ticy 'i.ml l,is co ripr.-lien“inn, and aenrlng Hie iIIovi iI-,:, wIiIci Is deservlag
b...n tiaf ■ pm,' d ftm tOi->Ii!p ■' tlie home of!
of more than u piss'ii..' nlllca, and wIiIcI denf tlie iairrno ; '.il Fh; ■( > -i ■ I' '.'”' l.y - Mary F.
.Mr-. -Traiy i i .
II-' fnrtOer stated 'that 'Mis. /!’.
“nrves a wide oirculntlrn among all Engli“hillvli• Sle Mr ik- •
:i elv ■all I'.e cliordnf 1t“ ' IIIi-uiii 11 ir. 'w; -1 I1na if H.e . .xpiMHon- of ■was an■ i nti.ie stranger to Oloi, us wito tlie mil- “peaklng pimples.- Read wl'at Dr. J. M. Peebles
miadi'vafun .l « •i’hi t'.l i;M Je ii - o' Iatt'I1k’t'i tly ’ j.'iity: of tlo..-- Tiiletiillng the ac.lnoe. ■ We .are .says of it : , .
.ami well. Sigi i :'|N ■ e- m -s ! o '■'! h■ - wnsde-wr- lOI wot at I. I .ei t y to print.to- captain^ name, hot In
The X, r Pilgrim's /Vo; Tens.' TIioh'cIi while
tO“ e.ontO wi Im :s* ’ ■ r. " ” ■ UV ol-- ■|u - eleiOlg; Io i"4- V.espgati i's iwii o-''i i tain i!7:,ind can alsii examine j in Englnag i refirred--ivciul times tn tills' Austhe Ibid, hy dlhog im Dr. Dave’ipiirl, 'No. 7
li- ilimi volume—a v.- ry gipi, hy'lbn way,' in
. ■ prr-'-ni’c nvre and ni-.i■ fr-pi.-h'lx ■ tln-.- int.-n.-c
’spirit tiall-lli’'literature — I will to particularly iaMontgomery"I'lai’s", BoPt'm. ■
hlnniii|itaryi■ v ilt.itiiiv- dlirillr wIr>I wind- •ratroguoe lt.to the rnaders of pie tlinner of Light.
The autlor, Mr. Di,nkin, is :: young attorney-at- tif IiIIIvi'Io hlil.l.'ii■Wi-d-in --■. -in -tnick mit nf tinlaw, a scaolnr, a writing 'nrglum. and a favorite
Letter IVoiii Kev. Jolin 1’ymrlnllli.
ris-k It!',Which we.■ arc lml. ■ il ■ l.-d, and swiftly
in -all litetary circles. ' Tlie lunt’mts ol the hook,
surge h.'fop. mir ■-ttar!l-':.|-"vi-mn. Tn--' am:--'.-■
Thu “ubjoInoil epistle from tliiwwrrthv br«iUier pnrgortiug4o.■havn been- given- under the guidwurlil is llrndln'g h>w tu Nlu. with t bapti-m -explains I t -ol t,. wit to ot I aiblltlynj! comment on nnoe mlgcoatrdl ad the riser, dolm Runyan, re- ’ of strength nnd n-piral:..ti, tli.it " tla-t.■ I“. ■ we'in'ay filr■ ■ part. For tin1 b.-m■ lit i ■ f Irehiro comm irtei•sl- I late hiii- toll tlie story In 'a miut nanraijag mtni•ascend Iii’ii ii:at"i"l'‘iiidiciled atmo-pu.-re w'liich e^<’ ■ . wino
*
members may not' have at hand tlie ' nor of the soul’s progress tlinmli stumblings,
, 1™!, it iid liolv'effort toward perfecthln. Tlie
liiv-'-tn jlli
til
"111,'with
ll.e
glow
nf
in-jiiiatj.m.
’
"
<o'
/.» ’V I’l'tOnlnlng tle
* ■ tutj-uts on • hmdi “hoald fill a niche in every Spiritualist
jl

'■

I

Till- uif'ed writer , pp ■

■

'
,

.

'

.

.

p ■ t.p -a-."
•a-. " it ■ -t ......... ne

v. I.i' h ine Is ready to Juetnre, and t'i which In
* re

binary.”

,

Very-umtnii.i’f ni" -1
nr.’l l'.i
li.is re.io -ii ii.e ftT« behiw, We hde re |m.a|i“a tiic I'“t : '
■ .
1e“ ( N,t’Ur'
■ n; I - 4'1,na<e> r a:. 1 I'killtH to i tY.'-dlg.v
T-P~ A’.atime when win rn railed Upon to benr
temple-of- Humanity. I.ow
i.ow- -d-w
dow'i.
'i. in
in ti:e
ti:eJrlneral
kingdom. -d_i'l sin'- arni'.■fd•d Hie
' pyranli'l.li
' • ' “t' tii c •
n: - i.’. ’. i lit.;■I ln^m a i:ibU'Ni IVInt of 1 tlie attacks of .Miiiie who “lot id be rar friends^
X
ture. , i’.iti. n iy..tiirnngli ln::g eieie- el age., -fie,
it is - plca-mit indeed - to perise -the fellowing
• '••.•'-‘r'./MVa .e • 4 u’ I*;, 1 pI* u nl ' in.
,1 t -tp.. - . In • *;.., 1 'a to
»
*
l.lsh:
»O
tplr^.
.air Mother, ivriMI-lll . f-r Pig. eomi'ilMlg. ili“.
words, which mime to us in th1 cmirse of a buslt o o’ fHti'le .4- .1 1> -:. . ■■ l .l; ai.-l ('"liilr'.a tv'O ty-- nns“ li'tler, dat'd ill Los Aiigees, Cal. :
*.ill'iiig atnl rec.itis’ri’"litig |>'a.'ing d' P“-:l 'ipen '
’i.'po-lt,- -aii'l -tra’a upon s' 'i, tn i i.img ii|. He
' “lkaow you hold for all..1b'l-iun1“ a divinely
' : ' !M e,’ . - ■; f t ” '■ V’i ’•c l i. J
•••. *,•- i .’’I f-’t. .-'I • My - ■! i i:i !ii -\\ ■ tiirli In true mid nM-itt. - ii:,g Intcrc-t. - May Hiol and tlie
y.'g--tiMe klng•lum eei a ii: nt'rnl tmin-l ilinn,
■ .!*• 1i'. i; • ■ M I’A .:
’I’ It !.’ •■ U. 1 ' . f G . t A ci'Ui’O n:. IdIH- ! angels ea1n'<. you more clo.sidy day ly day ill
■•('la-Iag- ........ mpi'cut,.| .iv■ -:il -inietme to ,
I tleir all si'll'. - nng hive .rng - poumr, nag keep you
spring from tlie vg- I l’de .11 1: ■ -. linking in. ’tinli
W l. lt
. .1 <stp.l - I I •1 ■ ( i r<-iirM- of llyo j (m this “ids- ol lie until tin; “acmd c.ause you live
to ■-rnt.t.■r. life 1 moHrii, ■ “item to liie, ami
for'“tnnds without“hngrw,'Vict1rieu“ Overall tle
I ' <’> rl>m. A H 1 'Iia 't Ct»'-V l”’l . ■
’
.
a I» v ..1,-1!.v.S'-M.- -'I mv "t i 'In is: t* ft it .in worll-.”
lll’.’llig'-tl
to S'K-lll’ iell. l; Mi! al 1t-li g’ ly man - |Another .'('nr'ie■-p■t.nlg■•ht' yvrites us from -ClTliMgo :
l to - '• ct. 't»-i i.,i.■•»■•. '.<> Eh’i’ial I'iiid-li
sto.sl upon tlie apex nf tli - ll v.i-t and ginrii'ii,1
*
1.ti*' UJiI of i: k
*Ut' .■ aiel Hr
-l..
*.
-‘•The charity mid kindness of the dear old Ban
lnliilimnla. “i ge|•f.r't wa- that "I'.nln of being
v Ji; s
* >
i rp.-.'l ■ aii.k^lr•.•.-Vol• ner of Light inward Hi'e iii ms at all tliiies renders.'
Hint thcr.' i- Lot an atmn nr eiemenl. not a furee
• a Gl.e’l ID. Il, • it
doubly dear to tl;e lovers of our leaven-born
■i’••.•-» ^^nl <Oi tnn-’t.M
*-.' - ■’-their 1’ i! ifarcon pli1lO“O]ily,' mitli and - soutl, east mid west.'
or form in all that ntiin..i^unl1.e inaetiltierv of
r.
me.ans lint find- it-elf :l':p'i1 '.i’. 'I in H:i- wotiller\ • ad t Mmkrn i lI’.-tii aiu I'niuparvil amt Tluise who arc - tir-t to condemn - 1avnr^ably
ful aumnn ’•tru dure, wt:'e>l i- tlie ei-.,l nmt cnll’./l I » ^'DUl- -A l ’ .“'A f’r t'lil.>•.l/|.•;
1
ll I’. td'’li'n. know the lca-t In regard to the intrlc^tn laws
•.■.;‘D-!."f I:.-.u-it.^i.i...1' -Il ■.1D.il) I niglu of governing thn wonderful pacnencnn of spirit
minatiot) of ,atl '' Y-, tia-f.- is tin wioii
*
-e.-ret.
communion.” .
It is hecausi, we camo -mit of Nature, and .aro its
t:tit’an - i.t R\helIl)i•<^
CTownine 'work, t'at v-ivknowe dg.-in
many
’ >. I.i'-’l o IM I ’ - K-' vio’i f.i
an I’riignss.
The Coini ti. Ffiii:, which once -a month reaches
.
J.
T’liP ‘J.-ttf!) ,,f Gi" K’lit 'll
ways a* we.do it- -n'lle and prstsut’d cntitiec, tiitn ' with mir tliv-- < >.tr love' nf Naturedicod ln- T- ■ t ?i“' IMUm-r-f •!.«• n^^ii'ier of
1
I send you a fcw lines to let you know that t
no !one'''e a '|-■r•e-•-.
- arrived -“afe from Australia on tle Pol ultimo,
Mrs. 1) tvi- mmlnm-*.
in heac.'ifu! aiid impr.'^^s. and that i am now In work here, and open for
, ivc phra--.■: "Wo ar-', tlvti. trnT/ r-dat.-d to tloe cagngencnts elsewhere. It was with feelings' of
external uniy-T.-o hv ev.-ry fi!>ro' ..f oiir b.-ing, and aafelgncg pica-tire and gratitude' tlat i set foot
on Ancrlcnn soil—tle land i lavc so long wi-licd
ye- superior to it all. 11 •;••• -’, 1' c.iy.f. riv.<
to vi-lt, .mid which i“- ‘ns“Ooblteg with so naol
;a!hg <r’-;-e
I: - '.‘a-’: :"'les^hat do.'ji;
tl.at 1 deauly love. if thc rcnllty In yourooaalrv
r>'-tfnh lull which c-ii'act with green ln-hl- atnl -- Ill any rc.a-annble ’ degree corre“no1igs. with the
.grr^or.fnl_^t.rp.-^' w'ill .give u-—tlfal ■ -uld'.me joy of idenl of it tlat I lmvn frrncg In 'my mind, 1 “h.all
nmletmnb-r With mount air’- and “tar--that d-wr not regret having come so far to “ee it.
On mv ..uo...
arrival u,
In .-,01
San Kraiic'sco
I .was
■
< . ,
.. . •>0?
s’ i;oi. i“ro 1,
wiis very
s erv
enn'Matlon in sorrow, and d-J'0'!-. wh|ch immes a kindly rncnlvng hy several nf -tan .fgiritunli“t“ (if
in the voice of rti-liln. of tiig.............
’lhy wo’e-s—ond,
tl
le
' t.ie city, Ini'lmling Mrs. M.ntaew“, prn“ldnat of
amid 'all, that f-’t-imr of -001^-011011. ■ oven tiire ood " tl
l.e’ iiisi’il-—o’h'ty, Mr. Allrni, “’,crs,tnry, Mr.
•. change wliich ■ ri-cs lik. oo onou-t-d “p'rlt "wltll'g Mayo, tren“urer,■Mr. and Mrs. Snow, Mr". Math“, Mr. - Rilil-nr and others. 1 arranged with
ii- at seeh.^oo’.oenrnofeo'ntemplarilm.’’ AndsOe . ew.he society to occupy its platform for a wllle,
aptly "quotes sulm> exqni-ite ywra-es from
'
s.oniHy and
..have spoken
.
oil .......................................
it the ha“t two Sungays. I.tleorge Herberr, tin1 "following being" tlm•' lost" Intnng rennlalag in Cnlllorala a few wei'k's, lec
ones:
turing in San I’r,annI“ca on Sundays, and in the
t“M>■-re[rI-,;. « al' •>:. n -..ei

-

,

'a • n ci
*., ’1V 1 ,.(1
II:
■1"''’’1 “ t “hnn
tvm| ,'■• a;;.i
l»■^Il-a
t--M
fii.v•:l- •:..o
wtu.l him

Ihajl lm

■ ■

VI1, inlg.’i ;..V-: M.II. Is

anil tnuli

Aldi.. r tu .a'.r.'ii.i 1,1m. ••

Mrs. Rlohineml- h.eoGtno' Fi»u“wnr<L ,
■ 'By a card from Mr '. MIIIct, la aaoth'i’r column ,

it will bo seen that the Vrioirls In Ilrnaklyn aiid 1
Nowv A ork (.-ity arc about to Iivc the opportu- j
iilty of llsti'niing to the inspircg platfrrn utters- I
ance“ of this excellent lndy-nad .olltcg mm-lumfJ
who purposes spending her mininc vacation on
the Atlantic - seaboard. We congratulate them on i
their good fortune.

couatry on week gny“, if rpprrtun^tlesolder ; and
then 1 purpo“e working my way toward the
En“t'nrn Stmti's ns nutunn approache's. ■
I wish to break the - overland journey by “arrt
“t.ay“ at plaons on or
the line ; and thnrnlrre
I .shall be glad to hear fm the Liberals of any
plnce on the way, where it is tarugat a few lec
tures on Spiritualism -Or - Free Thought would be
likely to take. i am prngnrnd to leeturp on any
of the subjects aaned in the letter walch you
kindly publi“ang mi tan. Nil ult., mid, of oour“e,
on ninny others. Being a stranger in yonr coun
try, i respectfully ask a anaring for what I have
to say; and I feel extremely obliged to you for
.Ib gnanrous nag frinngly terms in wIIcI you
“poke of me in latrrduolag tlln. letter referred to
to your renders.
1 “IiII try not to interfere with the - interests of
any other lnbrrnr“ in tnn - fin’d, but ' sIiII strive
to work harmoniously with the general body of
Splr'ituali.sts and Free-Talaknr.s, lrrn“gnotlvn of
any dlffnrence“ tant may nxist on thn various
q(U’.Itions on which tlie grgulnr nlad is dlvigng,
and tn do what llttln 1 Mn to promote, a - spirit of
nnlIgatnang freedom and progressive spirituality.
Persras writing to mn will plea“n address me,
for thn presnnt, c.arn of Mr. Herman Snow, 319
Kearney street, San Francisor, BnlifOrnla.
'
Yours frnternnlly,

XST Assistant Adjutant! Hmcral Pelnuze, who
passed on recently from Wa-hington, had, so the
Po^t of that city records, a warn'ine of his demise
which was strikinply vivid nnd•-uamist.nknble in
chanuter: The narrative sets forth that about two
months before his death he ’’dreamed that his
mother appeared to him, and after warning him
of troubles that should befall him,'told him tn
' put his house in order,’ as lie ..houM die in a
John Tyerman.
short time from the date of the vi-inn. ne
319 hearing street, San I-ranctsco, July 1“t, 1878.
mentioned it to friends as a singular dream, little i
thinking that the strange coincidence of the
VST Colby • A Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
prophecy with the result will cause it to he re ton, have for sale photographs tff E. II. Heywood.
garded 'by many persons as a vnticinntira whose Carte de visite size, 20 cents each ; imperials, 35
truth ts proved by its sad fulfilment.” . . .
cents.

JULY 20, 1878.
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us from its i -ilnv of pgblicntlmn in -Washington,
treats wisely and well the history, ohnrnoter, srolnl
life, religious traditions" government, etc., of the
American ia<Iaa. .am! the relntIras of .ourGrveriiment and people to liiiii. This - monthly cham
pion of- tlie oppressed is - under the editorial man
agement' of -A. B. Meacham, eX•Superlntea<etlt
of Indian Affairs, it contains many interesting
features. Its editor, in the July number, wliich
lias just reached ns, takes firm ground in favor
of what is known a- thi- Peace ^o^licy, and against
transferring the Itnlinn Bureau witli -its attach
ments to the hands of tlie U. S. War Departmemt.

ET - A orrrnsprndeat in New York City thus
expresses hls.og^laloa“ craon^n^ng matters much
mooted at the prn“nat time: “ I rejoice that 'you
and your crndjutrrs stand up for the -true medi
ums. I do think that article of Mr. T. R. 'Haz
ard's, Ju’y Oti, rnn of the best tlling“ ever writ
ten on the matter of mediums ”

,

Oil Monday, July 15th, the first detachment of . ' The July number of The Council Fire speaks
campers arrived at the grounds, and the grove as follows concerning the Congressiranl iniquity’ , _
was forthwith made tlie scene of busy prepara by which it is proposed to make another <^v-sira
tions. Tlie number of tents occupied and the at of the Indian country, through tlie erection of a
tendance thus far has- been fully up to the antici new territory. Editor Meacham says:
“ But for tlie untiring labors of the delegations
pation of Manager Hatch. Among those nlready from
tlie Cherokees, Choctaws, Chickasaws,
on the grounds are to bo found representatives Creeks and Seminolcs, the Oklahoma Territorial
from all parts of Massachusetts, together-with Bill would linve- become a law, and the flood-gates
others from New Hampshire and elsewhere ; and of immigration would hnve been opened, tlie
accessories are expected from Vermont, Phila country overrun with white men, and the old
would linve been -repeated. The white men
delphia, Baltimore, New York City, New Jersey, story
in - a few - years would have owned the land and
anil Kansas.
•
made the laws ; and then ‘ farewell ' the Indian
On Saturday afternoon, July 20th, the camp to his oountry.
’
.
We believe in living up to law. The various
meeting exercises will be formally opened by a
treaties between the United States and these sev
social conference at tlie speaker’s stand ; anil in eral
nations of Indians are laws, and these laws
tlie evening dancing' will take place at tlie pa expr^essly stipulate that no territorial' govern
vilion.' Music by Dunbar’s Band, of Boston. ment shall he established over them without their
On Sunday, July 21st, Dr. John II. Currier, pf omaseat. Let us live up to these compacts.
Bust in, and ' 0. Fannie Allyn, of Stoneham, will Hands off until the people call for help i ”.
Tlie whole interior spring of the proposed - bill, ,
occupy the platform. A sacred concert by a full
band will also take place on the morning of that and the responsibility (?) of -the parties support
day, and a conference will occur in the evening. ing it, are thus outlined in n - rough,' dialectlonl,
Next week conferences will take place.at tlie but olenr-sigllted way, by a Washington correspeaker’s stand daily, and dancing will be par sgoadeat of the Philndelgllin Cot^^^m^im^cc^llii:
Tae,Indian'aatiras are contesting our rights
ticipated in eacli afternoon and evening nt tlie to “establish
a new Territory—Oklahoma—where
pavilion. A picnic is also announced for every we could get ourselves down through from St.
day.
.
•
' Louis nnd Cairo, and get away - with 23,000,000
On Sunday, the 28111, tlie Spiritual Pilgrim, Dr. acres of the finest valley lands in tho Indim' Ter
much of wliicl! is improved—worth to-day
J. M. Peebles, will lecture twice, and on Sunday, ritory,
$10 to $20 per acre. This small part of subsidy
Aug. 4th, (Hies B. Stebbins, of Michigan, will ad would rob the red mnn, ’t is true, but would bene
dress tlie audience. ■ The enterprise seems thus fit us about $200,000,000. Why should we not
far to present every prospect of an assured suc have it? We are going to send Mike out among
reclaimed red men, with railroad passes, fire
cess.
. tlie
water, patent medicines, etc. Whilst wo talk to
their
ngents, Cols. Adair and Ross, of Cherokee,
The T’raiiils - on the Indians,
here, nnd see if we can’t stifle and quiet their op
'Which the Banner of Light has not hesitated position, Mike will hold meetings out there and
to denounce—and to which we have persistently send in resolutions in favor of giving us the 23,
of acres nnd the new Territory of Okla
pointed for tlie last twenty years as being tlie 000,000
homa, (the home of tlie In<inn.) which, with the
fruitful source of nil trouble witli tlie red men of $38,000,000 bonds endorsed by tlie United States
the West—continue to he unearthed in the most Government, we hope to get our road a-going,
. unsuspected quarters. The despatches published and as we have several loopholes in the bill—if
nil over tlie nation in the daily press of July 10th passed—we c-.ati get tlie largest portion of the land
and subsidiary bonds by building on tlie ' plain,"
(and which wilt he found on our 8th page) from and let the heavy work lay for others hereafter
the Imlinn country, tell a startling story of - to oonstruot, or will come bnck to Congress lierewrong-doing by Indian agents, and tlie terrible after, nnd get greater advantages. Whether it be
consequences of tlie dishonest acts of officials Democratic or Republican, we belong to both
parties and all ndmiaistrntloas, State and Na
appointed by -tlie men in power at Washington. tional.
”
.
A ti Indian war lias been inaugurated that threat
ens to he more extensive, costly and bloody than
any of the past wars with the red men. This
arises from tlie fact that tlie treaty Indians, - the
peaceable and industrious, ns well ns tlie non
treaty, idle and nomadic, have come to believe
tlint the Government does not mean to keep -its
faith with-them, and because -they have been
plundered 'for years hy Goverrniient agents. The
result is Bint a general distrustof the word of the
whites, nnd the honor of our Government prevails
nmong’ - them all, and hundreds if not thousands
of lives will be sacrificed and millions of dollars
expended to secure peace in tlieTar West.
j) ....

•

.

Tlie I’liteni.x Grove Mcettng—Changed
this Year to Fulton.

.

A correspondent writing - us from Fulton, N.
Y., July Wth, informs us that “the AimuM Meet
ing of tlie Oswego Valley As.sroiatioa of Spiritu
alists and Truth-Seekers,” commonly known as
tlie Phamix Grove J^^^^ing, which lias been held at
that point for fifteen consecutive years, will be
changed this year to the famous Oswego Falls Fair
Ground, nt Fulton, ■ The meeting will be held on
Sunday, July 28ta, and will ' be addressed, morn
ing and nfteraoon, by J, Frank Baxter, one of
the most popular - in the list of liberal lecturers.In addition to the lectures, it is .nnaouaced that ’
“Mr. Baxter - will sing several songs, and at 'the
close of the lectures will introduce' the rare and
interesting fenture of descriptive tests of spirit
presence.” The friends within reach of the meet
ing are requested to advise their neighbors of the
change in the loontloa of the meeting.

E£T O. P. Longley ' writes from - Springfield,
Mass.: “ 1 would cnll your attention to Mrs. An
gie Munn-Glover, who has been a medium for
the pnst thirty yenrs, nnd most of that time a res
ident - of - tills city. Mrs. Glover was first develop
ed - for tlie unconscious trance, hut her medi
umship lias been undergoing a change, and of
Colonel Higginson. was present at the Cenlate she 1ms had success in answering letters
psycliometrlcally, giving to ' the writer - advice of denary - of Voltaire, at Paris, nnd ' heard the great
of .Victor Hugo, which lie praises in the
a high spiritual import, with tests; ' also marked mrntlma
highest terms. One is -impatient to see this ora
changes in pnst life. She is' often permitted - to tion translated for American readers.—Boston
1.
prophesy of coming events nnd changes, and from Index.
evidence I have had through her mediumship
No disrespect, friend Abbot; but if - you willand - from many convincing tests given friends, I ' refer to the- second page of’.the Banner of Light
am conlidei -t she is destined to - do a good work for July 13th,;' you will there find the magnificent
for our glorious cause.
.
address of which you speak, it having been - trans
Until within a few months 'Mrs. G. has not lated for our use, arid that of all Americans who charged a penny for her services as a medium, will peruse it, by Darius Lyman, Esq., of Wash
and only does' so now by forde of pecuniary cir lagtom.
cumstances which she cannot control.
ISF" C. Brlnton, of Clrndd’s Ford, Pa., writes She ' is kindly permitted' to refer as to her relia
bility to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey -Lyman, Mr. E. us expressing pleasure at the perusal of Mrs.
' Rioamond’s discourses from -time to time printed
W. Dickinson and other wen-known- Spiritual in our columns. Ourl!oorrespondeat - ooaslders
ists.”
' .
■ •
these addresses to be - “deeply laden with thoughts'
The Shaker Manifesto, published nt Shaker adapted to the .present period.” Many of the '
Village, N. II., for fourteen United Societies., by lectures to which oomp^Inenfilry reference is
N. A.I^riggSs comee tol-andffrJulywith an-goo thus made have been embodied in a neat volume, showing of -matter, prose nnd poetical. The se 'whioli Colby.& Rich have -just issued from 'the
ries of articles on tlie Indians, by James S.-Pres press of the Banner of Light• Publishing House,
cott, wlilca lias been a -feature of this magazine 9 MoIlagomeryPIano,Bortonl
for some time - past, is interestingly continued;
EF Ameetingmf the Liberals of Duaedia,' New
and the editor - speaks ns- follows ' concerning
Zealand, was held May Mth, to take measures -to
•
“ MATERIALIZATIONS BY SPIRITS:
Tlie excellent - reports we have received of the. organize an “Eclectic Institute.” Tlie follow
materializations of scores of Shaker spirits - at ing resolution was unanimously adopted Is the
Mt. Lebanon, N..Y., give large credit to the basis fof action ; “ That this meeting is of opin
ideas that such materializations are possible, and' ' ion that the time has arrived for - the establish
genuine facts. In rooms that were quite amused ment of an institution in Dunedin having for its
for such representations, nnd from cabinets ar
ranged under Shaker supervision, there proceed object the mental and moral advancement of
ed very many evidences of materializations, by those who are dlslao^iaed to take part in any sec
the spirits of whilom life-long companions, Whose tarim nssociation.”
representations and conversations forbade the
idea of fraudulent imposition.
E^ On the first page of - the present issue our
We are not sure of the fact but that Mt. Lebanon
may yet become a Mecca for those who are now valued oorrespon'deat A. E. Newton, Esq., gives
materialistic unbelievers in truths of spirit re- his views on the question - of organization for
turns and physical embodiments.” ‘
Spiritualists The reader’s attention is especial
ly called to this able essny.
ET Several correspondents have written us
EP The - funeral discourse and poem delivered
complaining that Mr. C. O. Poole’s method of
making extracts from Mrs. Richmond's Chicago in Chicago at tlie obsequies of J. Crawford Ea
discourse on “The Life and Works of Andrew ton; July 7th, by Mrs. Cora L. V. Riobmoadf will
- •
Jackson Davis ” (which appeared in tlie Banner appear in our next issue.
of Light for March 2d,) is not calculated to give
EtT Stephen Young writes that Mr. Mott has '
ills readers who have not the context to.compare
with the excerpts a clear idea - of the lecturer’s now returned to his home in Memphis, Mo., and......
positions; and we are therefore requested to re is holding stnaoes which are giving satisfaction
publish the, entire oration. This, owing to the to all who attend them.
press - of matter on our columns, is entirely be
ET Read the account on another page of the ■
yond our power, but we would inform those de services at the public reception of which Dr. J.
siring to obtain the lecture that we will send the M. Peeeieswas maad tte recipieet, rrccetly.at
back number of the Banner containing - it to any the hands of the Philadelphia Spiritualists.
one forwarding us the sum of ten cents.

I3TWe regret to lnara that Mrs. Hawkes, one
of the editors of the" Votciof Tru^ht,> Mum
*
pIIs, Tena.. is very <nngnrrusly ill. Mrs*
' Sliind-..
ler, her crllnbrrnr. is in Texas, taking a positive
ly ann<nd release from luntal labor, - and Dr.
Watson is in the Northwest on a lecturing tour.
Gadnr these oIrour.stnacns it has bnna decided. . to sgsgnad the gublicatira of the “ Voice of Iruth”
for three mraths.- We trust this
paper
will rnnggnnr in the fall with renewed energy,
EE" The Index of this city, F. E. Abbot, - edi
for it is - muca’aee■<n< in the South.
tor, in its issue for July ll th, expresses its satis
ET J, Mndisra Allen,' writing us from Brock
ton, Mass., “ivs: “ Bnnvnn bless you, dear brrtaer, for the pnr.“l.“tnat nad manly course of thd
Banner of Light in regard to Urn American Indi
ansi I have bs'en brought into pnr“ranl ooat.act and enjoyed intimate reiations with them in their
home life, and know thut there is great aeblnnn“s
of canrnotnr among tanm. 'Aln“l that we as a
race have art set a better example and “aowa
them a civilization worthy the anmn.”

Oklahoma!

■ Camp-Meeting ' at Lake Walden- *

faction at “ the 'beautiful spirit in which ” its
“views-have been . considered” in the editorial
printed in the Banner of Light for June 1st, en
titled “ The Soul and the Hereafter." It says in
this connection: “The thoughtful article on
‘The Soul and the Hereafter,' which we repub
lish this week from the Banner of Light, is a
model of courteous and fair criticism. ' We are
not convinced of the truth of Spiritualism, but
we congratulate the Spiritualists that they have
writers who can be just and kind without being
untrue to their own convictions.”

E5T Beware of a tramp, who sometimes - goes
by - tlie name of Emerson, and at other times
Briggs. He assumes to be a medium in one
.place, and exposer In another. He lately fig
ured in Saratoga, but suddenly departed.

President Beals, of the New England
The veteran reformer, .Sgirituali“t and Camp-Meeting A-soointlra, said a good word for
good mna, Seth It. Yose, E-q., of Woonsocket, the Banner
, o
........„
bul
of Light
at the close of „„
one
of Mr.
R. J? closndfh|s u“eful •ea'W m'11' June 2Cta, I Lyaa•slecturesi! Grn’eafinld,''lnonntly^forl1wh^oh
at the age of “lyU--1111.
I we return ou' “laonrn thanks.

4gT We shall print -next week an admirable
article from the pen of Allen Putnam, Esq., con
cerning the duty of Spiritualists and investigat
ors alike to mediumistic sensitives.
-------------- ’-------------------- —' .
EEP Dr. Z. .T. Brown's address is now at Mary's
Creek, Texas, instead of Eastland. His . corre- ..
spondents' will please bear the fact in mind.
tS" Mr. J. V. - Mansfield, ' the well-known
writing medium, intends to spend a few days at
the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
EP Mrs. Kendall, trance medium, at 8)4 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, is giving remarkable tests
to those who visit her rooms. ■
IS0r A review of our foreign exchanges, pre
pared by G. L. Ditson, ' M. D., will be given to
our readers next week.
EP “Hammonton Paragraphs”' by Dr. J. M.
Peebles, will appear in our next issue.
Would you know how fast this great country
grows ? hn 1830 thnrn were but - 22 mllns of rail
road in the whole of it; in 1877 there, were -79,208
miles. No nere railing at the 'Galtng States,
then.
*
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Camp-Meeting in lowti.
West and South will be greater than ever before.
Spiritualist Meetings in New Vork.
•« ,F‘
•• V A \ R IH W««ol’M|d sivtHHiu, dlevel.and (>.
Tlie accommodations are ample;; all who come To the Editor of tlio Bannerol Light:
THE FIRST SOCIETY OF SI’IKITI'ALISTS
<’i ven 1:0 hi£ l.i ben ri :oul .epot fora • • h” M»»| ritual unit
will be cared for. . •
r»p
*
’ililhlied by Colby A Rich.
Our Camp-Meeting passed off pleasantly and of NewYmk hold tlndr mrrtmg.s ever) >und.iy morn lug ‘l.l’ntriii II.MHI' and l\M»(
evening at Republican Had, No. .5 West Aid street,
without discord. I)r. Samuel Watson and Dr. ami
don’t forget it.
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2'i r. M.
IIO< IIEM'EK, N. V.. BOOK DKI’OT.
I).
I
’
.
Kayner
conducted
the
exercises
—
Prof.
During the meeting the writer will be on tho
WII-’.I A M'-ON A HIGBEE. Bookseller „ '.2 West Main
•
ILiTe - iri. N, \
for sab
*
the Spirit tai
* I nnd
grounds with specimen copies of tlie Banner oj Sanford Niles, of Rochester, Minn., presiding.
For Nnle nt th In Ollice:
Hofbrni
Wot-kH pu’.li'i;,tin
*
Ra.nnkr ofL
*ight
...... .
The
prevailing
sentiment
of
both
speakers
nnd
Light for gratuitous distribution. Subscriptions
The IIki.kiio-I’iiii.osoi'IIK-.m. Joriis-Ai.: llovcti-U to ■’! HI.-IIIM. IL»i ' k. ILMums.
hearers
seemed
to
be
that
each
one
must
work
to tho Banner of Light will be solicited. At
^*
«^
...
SvlrlUnUiMn. I'ubllbhvU weekly In Chh-ago, IU. I'lh-i-ileast five hundred new subscribers should be se out Ills salvation by earnest endeavors to lead a cents |ht t opy. ♦.«. l-'» per year.
I.(INDON. EML.IIIIOR IH'I’UT
•V'HCL IU’ ANGKI.s, A S.’inl-Mtmllily Splrltna'I>I r
\\ . II. II \iri:i.'"N. No, O’t.i r Ru! -ii 'd,
cured at a meeting where tens of thousands as true life. Some of our Spiritualists feared lest .hHiriiai.
To llio Editor of tho Banner of Light:
I’lildl-.hvtl In Bu.ston. f 1,6) per aniiiitn. >iuk’h‘
■ ' 'i. I'tig.. i."i p" f'»r '■an- th.
* Ihitmerol Lliriit.
Dr. Watson’s Spiritualism should hnvetoo strong coi'b’s-MG’iiD.
semble.
: -III li:,
* ’ <d "ptuInaI and ILdni ui.h.h > \\ <>tt ,u
President Bealsj'of tlie New England Spiritual
’1’IIESPI KI ITA r. OFF Kit I NG. A Monthly Miik’il,-|Hf, pub- ' ”1 v A Huh. He .ilso 1 eecl ce.-, i.ib.Mt ipt n,n,
th<
Remember, reader, tho great gathering will a flavor of Orthodox dogmas, but he proved to llshcil
in spi higih’hl, Mo. I*
rranntini, f 1.25. bingleeopirs, iit’L
be fully abreast with the times in liis earnest ap
ists' Camp-Meeting Association, and his col commence Aug. 6 th and close September .11.
L5 cents.
peals
to
all
to
live
trueto
the
noble
principles
of
Sri iirrr al H I estis r. Published In Itoston. Monthly,
leagues who have cooperated with him in tlie
Cephas.
l.ONDON. I’.AG.. BOOH DEPOT.
our philosophy. -Dr. Rayner’s scientific disper year, bingle mph s 15 (•••!.is.
.1 Bl’hN;' I’togre :dve Llbiaty. No. | > y oothatuplotj
management of the now famous Lake Pleasant
A Weekly Journal-of I'.svchoiogl
*
courses were well received, and tlie meeting calTiiKSriitiTrALisT:
, Iho.'iiMiHity Square, lloiliorn, W. c., London, Aug,
London, Eng. Pt lcu 3 cents per'eopy. iV'’’
meetings, have every reason to congratulate JIovenientsofl.ecturersuiKl .tlediauis. closed with universal expressions of satisfaction per Science,
year, postage j I,no.
having matter for this Department are remind at the result of our first attempt at a Cnmp-MeetTiikMeihcm and Dayiiiieak : A Weekly Journal tie
*
themselves. Progress has marked tlieir efforts ed[Sneakers
that thu Banner of Light goes to press on Tuesday of
voted to SpiittiuUsui, Price Ace.tHs percupv. 12,'
*'
p/r
week, but bears the date of Saturday. Their notices, ing.from the beginning. Without any of the machin each
year, postage r><> cents.
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion must be forwarded
1 am much pleased with the plan of Onset Bay Hum a n n ATfiiK: A Monthly Journal of Zolst Ic Hclcnco
ery of ecclesiasticism they have called together tothlsotUco on thu Munday preceding tho day of going tu Camp-Meeting Association, aiid should be glad to and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 23cents per
press. J
$3,no per year, postage 25 rent
.
*
colossal gatherings yearly,..and tlie truths of
with our friends in this Northwestern coun copy.
THK II KltALt» <)F li !f A I.TII A N D J Ot’ll N A L <»F PHYSICAL
Mrs. Nelson, tlm well-known business and test join
try in forming such an establishment hereabouts. CubTLUtE. Published monthly In Now York. Price ini
Spiritualism have been expounded to thousands
j
medium of this city, closes her rooms at the Ho It might be made a delightful summer resort. cunts,
wlio otherwise would not have been thus enlight
I'ltE Evolution. Published monthly in New York.
tel Norwood this week, to attend the camp-meet We have niany beautiful locations, pufeairand Price
15 cents per copy. *I..Vi per year.
ened. With many people there exists a preju
ings held in this vicinity. She will be at home water, and as tine a summer climate as one need
dice against camp-meetings, in view of the con
wish for.
Yours fraternally,
again after Sept. 1st.
G. W. Webster.
RATES OF AhVIdtriSlNG.
fusion which is supposed to reign. All those
Bishop A. Beals held a grove-meeting Sunday,
Bonair, Howard Co., Ia., July Gth, 1x78.
who entertain such views should at once divest
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We are informed that two thousand persons Mutlon.
tlieir minds of that prejudice—tliat is, so far as July 14th, at East Otto, N. Y. The third Sun
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July
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he
speaks
at
Charlotte
Center
;
attended this convocation on Sunday, notwith"
Lako Pleasant (or meetings of the kind) is con
SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty rent
*
per line.
No. H 1BONTGOtlLRY PLACE.
the fourth, July 28th, he will be at Hamlet, N. Y. standing the rain! The Lime Spring Tribune Jlinlon.
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in
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course
of
its
report
of
Miss Jennie Rhind will be at Walden Pond and
The camp ground is on the Fitchburg Railroad
Agate, each. Iiuirrlioii.
—a three. hours'ride from Boston—and all the Lake Pleasant during the time the Camp-Meet the meeting:
KEEP
A
COMPLETE AHHORTMENT OF
Payments In all chm’n In iiiIviiikt.
steady-going towns of Central Massachusetts send ings are in' session.
“ The Camp-Meeting of Spiritualists advertised
in a generous portion of tbe thousands that make
•©3“ For all nd vert ihuinont
*
printed on tlic 5th
for June 20th began its labors on tliat date, and
Dr. j. L. Wyman, of Orange, Mass., a success continued in interest till its close on Sunday, the page,20 cents per line for each insertion.
up the vast audiences. The intelliiient Sniritualists and Liberalists from other New England ful healer, accompanied by his wife, will visit 30th ult. Large delegations from Lime Springs,
AND
Ad
**
*d
vcrl t»
enientM
*
to Ih* H’iuuvviI nt continued
States, and from the West and the South, are the Camp-Meetings this summer, and then make Bonair, Cresco, Busti, and other points In the rate
*
niimt Ih* left nt our Office before 12 ML on
Saturday,
a
week
In
advance
off
lie
dale
*
where
MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS
largely represented. The meetincs are models
county, attended the meeting; and the concur on they are fo.appear.
of order. The writer has in mind a very large a protracted tour through Maine.
rent voice is, that it was the most dignified, in
AT WHOLEBALE ANJ) RETAIL.
Capt. H. II. Brown and Mr. Vandercook left structive and harmonious gathering 61 the kind
number of Spiritualists and free thinkers in tlie
West, who, if they realized the chance for relig Texas July 16th. Will be in Illinois, probably at ever held in this l'egion. Capt. Webste'f and
TERMS CASH.—Order!
*
for B*» o1<h. to be sim t by Eipruwt,
ious instruction and rational amusement which Bushnell, on the 21st, for four lectures ; at Gales Wm. Stork, of this city, were'leading agencies
must be ;u’eotti|i:mled by ;»h or put rash. Winu :ho money
Hout H hot HuOh’luiU to nil tlm ordvi, the lialam u mufti ba
the Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting affords, would
that
contributed
largely
to
tlie
success
of
tlie
Tlie Wonderful Healer null Clairvoy paid C.O.D.
on no account miss attending its sessions. Re burg over tlie 28th, six lectures. They go thence Camp-Meeting; and it is carefully estimated tliat
Orders for Book'
*,
to be sent by Mall, muht Invaria
member, then, dear friends, while you sojourn at to Michigan until about Aug. 15th, when they quite five hundred "people was the daily attend ant !—For Diagnosis send lockof hair and fl,no. bly lioareompanh'd by ca-di to thu amount of each order.
Atiyllpok published In England or Anici iua, md out of
Saratoga, Newport, Long Branch, and other start East, and will bo at Lake Pleasant Camp- ance. On Thursday we attended, and witnessed Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C. M. print,
will he sent by mall or eTptvss.
watering places, that you lose a golden opportu Meeting, where the Captain speaks the 24th and witli great interest tlie exercises, consisting of Morrison, M. I)., 1’. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
4UF <'ntnl<»gu(
N
*
<i( Boob
*
ubilaln ,d mid Fo
l*
Residence No. 1 Euclid street.
l.’lw
*My
11.
nity if you forget to improve the chance of meet
Nnlt'li) Colli) .1
hrnt free.
off-hand
speeches,
tlie
giving
of
experiences,
tlie
31st, and where Mr.'V. will sing. They will also recital of visions and the manifestations of tlie
ing congenial spirits at Lake Pleasant.
Send Fifty Cents to Proctor Brothers, Glou
attend the Onset Bay Camp-Meeting. Their per spirits' power. Impartially considered and just
rJPlie Spirit ii;i 1
items of interest.
cester, Mass., and receive per return mail, post
The first tiling noticeable as you step from the manent address is Allegan, Mich. New England ly judged, it was an orderly gatlibring and evinced paid, a copy of tliat.chariniiig.Spiritualisiie story,
train is the improved appearance of “ ’Hie Grand friends can address them care of the Secretary of an earnest desire for truth."
“Nora Ray, the Child Medium.”. Toil will
Headquarters Restaurant,” which has been thor Camp-Meeting Association at Lake Pleasant till
be pleased witli tlie investment Tlie book is
oughly rejuvenated. Mr J. F. Folsom, the well- Aug. 31st. Tlmy would like to make one or two
pure in tone, and sparkling witli tlie quintessence
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
known Boston confectioner, is the presiding
of
true Spiritualism.
4w.Je.2li.
PYTIIIAN IIAIAl.-Tlii! People's Splrllu:il(.Meelliig
more
engagements
between
Detroit
and
Albany.
genius here. Heavy expenditures have been
(formerly held at Euale Hall) Is removed.to l'ytlihn Hall.
AT
The
Captain
has
just
closed
a
successful
four
made in re fitting the building to accommodate
1711 Tremont street. Services every Sunday laariltm; anti
J. V. illansliehl. Test Medium, answers
the people! On tlio ground-floor meals can be nights’ debate with Rev. L. W. Scott, (President allernoon. Good mediums and speakers always presviit. sealed letters, at ill West -12d strci't, New York.
ONSET BAY GROVE,
NANN.tV HAI.L.cornertViisliliiKton nn.l Compurchased on the European-plan. Up one flight of Wahtapahka Institute, Indian Ter.,) at Den
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
mon streets — Spiritual Meetings Tor speaking amt I,-str
Commences Aug. 1st, closing Sept. 2d.
there is a spacious, dining hall, where the best of
every
Sunday
at
lo'i
A.
M
.,
and
2'4
and
Vi
l'.
’
M.
Excellent
YOUR
LETTERS.
■
Jy.lh.
meals will be furnished for fifty cents. Mr. Fol nison, Tex.
<iu:trt<-tte singing provided.
OPENING EXEHC1SES AUG. 4111,
som is assisted by a large corps of professionals.
W. F. Jamieson is filling lecturo engagements
Mrb.'Nkllie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
Mr. John Hannon is the head baker, and the en in Kansas. Those wishing to engage him for
Pythian Hill.—Tins opening of the People’s ing and Developing, office 200 .Joralemon str et,
tire culinary department is in charge of experts.
Spiritual Meeting at this place was much more •oppositeUit-yHall,'Brooklyh,N.Y. Hoursloto-l.
Mr. Folsom intends to have the best of every- courses of lectures for fall and winter should successful than was anticipated, the audiences
Jy.20.
. thing, ne states that he has made ample pro apply at once. He will labor in Kansas and being larger than at its former place of worship.
vision to feed ten thousand people, so when the Missouri chiefly, lecturing and organizing Lib A large force of magnetic healers was out in the
Dr. I'. I,. II. Willis.
“rush ” conies on Sundays no one need fear that' eral Leagues. Address Box 1250, Kansas City, morning, among whom were Dr. Court ami wife,
Dr. Willis may be addressed until further no
his hunger cannot be appeased.
Drs. Brown, Benedict, and others. Remarks tice at his summer residence, Glenorn, Yates Co,,
As you pass down the wide stairway that leads Mo.
were offered by Dr. Court, Dr. Todd, and a- N.Y.
' •
Jy.<idirectly into the grove a walk of a few rods
6tranger
brother wlio happened to be present.
Mrs. Clara A. Field and P. C. Mills spoke at
In the afternoon, Mr. David Brown, Mrs. Mag
brings you to the shore of tlie beautiful lake. the grove-meeting at East Saugus on Sunday
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint.
On its banks, In a shady corner, you will find a
gie Folsom and Mr. Corliss gave a number of No. 25 Bist lltli street, N. Y. Terms, $2 and
neat-looking building, which is also under tho forenoon and afternoon, July 14th. The meet superior tests which were all recognized. Mrs. 3 3-eent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
charge of Mr. Folsom. Here, also, eatables can ing was well attended and interesting. These Lauro Kendrick was called upon, and responded tors sent are not answered.
<Jy !■”>.
be purchased; ' A large brick oven has been gatherings have becomo a demonstrated success, in a short and- interesting speech. Dr. Ira Dav
built, where, daily, John Hannon will turn out and will be continued during the season. The enport gave in liis testimony in regard to tlio ' The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J.K. Briggs, Is
truthfulness of a test afforded him during the also a Practical Physician. Ollice 121 West Elev
choice pastry, nice roasts, etc., for the different public aro cordially invited.
restaurants under the control,of liis chief.
meeting. The healing and developing circle in enths!.,between 5tn and 6th uve., New York City.
The Greeley (Colorado) Tribune of July 10th_ the piorning, and test and conference meetings in
A few rods further on, toward tlie band-stand,
Ja.5.
the rare amusement for the. young called the states that Prof. William Denton has created a the afternoon, will be continued each Sunday in
“Flying Horses,” is to bo seen. This is the first profound sensation there by liis recent lectures. the above-named hall.
f. w. j.
Tu Invalids.
appearance of the “Flying Horses” on the
S. B. Brittan. M.D., continues ids Offi'e
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham lias spoken recently
grounds, and your correspondent prophesies that
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
Practice at No. 2 Van Nest Place (Charles street,
the children will take great delight in tills inno in Lawrence, Princeton, Leominister and New
corner of Fourth), New-York, making use of
TO THE FRIENDS IN NEW YORK CITY :
cent and yet enlivening pastime.^
buryport, and lias awakened much inquiry by
Electrical, Magnetic and other Subtile Agents in
Here we are now, at the grand stand, facing
All
those
who
intend
to
visit
tlie
Camp-Meet

tlie cure of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan lias had
that marvelous auditorium where ten thousand her labors. In Lawrence tlie local press gave ing commencing Aug. 6’Ji, at Lake Pleasant, .twenty years’ experience nnd eminent success in
people can come within hearing distanco of the her notices of an especially favorable character.
Montague, Mass., going from or through New treating .tlie infirmities peculiar to tlie female
speaker. • Everything looks clean, and in good
constitution, by the use of painless methods mid
condition;
Dlrs. Corn L. V. Hliclimoiid to Speak iu York City, will please send tlieir names and ad the most ijlieacious remedies. Many cases may
Pass up the hill, and you will notice a two story
dress
to'
Dr.
Wm.
White,
No.
1-13
W.
45th
street,
be treated at a distance. Letters calling for par
Brooklyn iu August. '
building, 80x25, in process of construction, which
New York, who will make tlie necessary arrange ticular .information and professional advice
is to be used as a dining-hall, business offices, etc. To tho Eilltorof tho Bahucrof Light:
eow.Jy 6.
ments with tlie R. II. Co. in regard to tickets at should inclose Five Dollars.
Moving along toward tho railroad, the Pavil-For the last three years Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
ion, where the dancers so delight to convene, mond has spoken during the month of August of lialf fare, when tlie necessary number of names
tSTDu. J. T. Gilman I’ike, Eclectic Physi (
rises to view.
lias been secured for tliat purpose. Dr. W. will
*
The fine building on the bluff is Mr. Lyman’s each year to the Brooklyn Spiritualists. As it also furnish circulars and advise partied in rela cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
cottage. Mr. Lyman lias been on tlio grounds was uncertain whether she would come East this tion to tlie time and place of securing tickets.
OK Till:
A Public Reception Koom, expressly
for some time. He is authorized to rent grounds season, our society adjourned for a two months’ Please send in your names at once to tlie above
FOR
THE
ACCOMMODATION
Ol’
SPIRITUALISTS,
and tents.
address.
Spiritualists anil Liberals
where, those so disposed can meet friends, write
Parties desirous of building cottages should vacation. Learning, as-we did last week, that
letters, etc., is established at this office. Strang XVII.I, i..- i.’.I iii nmm.iMi loo:
Mrs.
Richmond
intends
to
spend
the
one
month
’
s
bear in mind tiie fact that lumber can be pur
General Howard's Prayer meetings.
NOBFOIILJIlMi. The
\ .. ............... pme.
*
ers visiting the city are invited to make tliis
chased on tlie grounds, and contractors are. ready vacation allowed her by the Chicago Society—the
for Camper .Tn>ia>. -I -ilv I'd op -nil,:' S rvi- -'«>.u urdav.
General Howard has been holding prayer meet
to erect edifices at reasonable rates. Undoubted month of August—on the Atlantic-seaboard, ings at, which he is said to be very fervent in his tlieir Headquarters. Room open from 8 A. m. Jul> •:*»: <,i.’s|hg..n Mopda). Aug. •>.
‘
Hie M tn I gers d ‘hi t I ii! • I" Ih- I.:. raT. a !*<>(> |)h>'»;
ly many of tlie friends will build cottages, as.the friends in Brooklyn have made me tlieir agent supplications for the softening of the hearts of till 6 I*. M.
<’:»mp ll
Tt
*
*
ing.
’ all orderi\
qd--. >>' evrt \ <,.• lonilna
*
Association has leased tlie grounds for ten years.
tion. .'pu itM.ih''1l iberals. K.iGona!<:.t-, *’l«’ . are c*»r- '
the
hostile
Bannocks.
Now
times
have
been
diaBy invi’ed to ,i-<in i hl < ('a mi*.
Boating arrangements nre equal to, if not su for tendering to Sirs. Richmond an invitation to when proceedings of that kind have had a very
BUSINESS CARDS. on Sun'a.’, Jmy 2l'i. Di: I'ei i:i.i.< wld L- ’ture niotn
*
perior to former years. The little steamer will speak for tlie four Sundays of August in Brook powerful effect in the way of exciting tho enthu
lug and nl ’» i ti' o i. at l":T and 2:3 > o*< ’1<.1\. g \,n j :t
make its regular journeys, as usual, and tlie row lyn.
the Prevailing R lirl-eis.d th-W -r.d, .
• ' >
siasm of an army, but wc do not think the Ban Lydia IL Pinkham’N Vegetable Compound Isa G-.'d
on Sunday, Jul. js’h. th,. lei’i'He; -, will !»• Ilara'
eSea
*

boats will be at tlie service of tlie public.
nock war presents an occasion for that kind of cure for all those painful complaints and weaknesses prett- ver.
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The bath houses have been put in perfect order.
Tn- s l.i\s and Fridays w II be Spreia! *Ih
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Diivn.
influence to be brought into play, at any rate not llar to women. Sold by all Druggists at 11,00 per bottle,
mond
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a
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to
our
in
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if
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vitation, but I am at this moment not nble to should go into the prayer-meeting business, wliieh ‘form
THE FITCHBURG BAND.
of Lozt’hge.s at $l,00per box. Address MRS. LYDIA
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This superb organization has discoursed choice
Tett! < XVl'l b • liirtlHl-ed at f < otil. $ L*>" to <6. aee. i dl-igto
June 16.
music to the delectation of all visitors to Lake York City and one in Brooklyn on each Sunday their side of the question presents a splendid op for pamphlet.
si/-1’, be ai’pr. I ng to DR. A . II. R I < II \ R i »S
* 'N t>y letter
or in pet.'on at the Giove. Gund buaul ult' v $ I per w< ek,
Pleasant for four seasons. This year the band of August, or whether both the morning and portunity for the excitement of religious enthu
NOTICE TD OVR ENHLIS1T PATRONS.
or 75 crhls per day.
has been engaged for twenty-three days, seven evening lectures will be in Brooklyn. Simulta siasm.
J. J. MOUSE, lhe well-known English lecturer, will act
The regular d.idv trains leave Ih-don ata;"". 12:15. 3:30
As for any difference which prayer meetings as otir agent, and receive subscriptions for 1 he Banner and
days longer than at any previous meeting. Some
5.15 n’l lurk.
On Siind'\>, >pi'elal Trains will leave Ros’oti al y and
Light at fifteen shillings per year.
Patties desiring
six years ago Mr. Russell took the leadership of neously with the invitation from Brooklyn was on either side may have on the God of Battles, of
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o'c'ock,
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so
subscribe
can
address
Mr.
Morse
at
Ills
resl'lei.r-«,
this corps of musicians, and, as is well known, one from New York City. I shall expect in next if the justice of the cause is taken into considera Elm Tree Terrace, IJttoxeter Road, Derby,
For all oilier J-latl'-ns on N.Y.mil N.‘E. R. R. and IH
Mr.
*
Tables. Fates, etc
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has so disciplined the organization that it ranks week’s Banner of Light to be able to state defi tion i't is to be presumed that he will be on the side Moise also ki'“|r; lor sale the Spiritual aud Brforni <• •linerilutH. mV R. It. pe-ters forTitm
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Colly A llivii.
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Luke Pleasant Camp-Meeting, .

Elaborate Preparationsfor the Coming Camp Meet
ing in August; Signs of Improvement Every
where Visible; What Will be Done to Edify and
Entertain the Thousands that will Attend; The
Railroad Eaciliti'S ; Earorable Advices from all
Parts of the Country Indicate that the Camp-.
Meeting this Year will Surpass its Predecessors
in Point of Interest and Numbers.

COLBY & HIGH,

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform^

SEASHORE
CAMP-MEETJN6

Camp-Meeting .

Cape Cod Camp-Meeting,
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William D. Jones.
i wish you would say that William I). Jones,
of Denver C’ily, called, and hopes bbat somebody
jn New York. someljody in Concord. N. II.. and
somebody in Boston, Mass., and in Bristol - II. I..
will call upon him. 1 don’t care who - it is, hecause I 'vv pot friends in oacb placo. If they
will call I’ll he very much ohliped. I’vo pot
sorn'ieinp I want lo say, and if nobody calls
Upnii mo f novec shall have ibo powor bo say it.
May

given in lliat light tliat thou maystknow thatsho
whom thou dost call dead is alive. I thank you,
sir, [addressing Mr. Daoskin] for your kinij at
tention to a stranger.

Anna Welsh.
.
Fadeless nml faultless are. thy ways, oh Ureator, master mind of mortals and of univi'rsesl
To thee be all honor and praise, for thou hast
vouchsafed life eternal to one whom thou didst
call chilli. It was of pneumonia I died, at Brook
lyn, in my forty fourth year. Anna Welsh. Mv
memory holds every vestige of those whom I
left behind. My residence was in Uolumbia
street, Brooklyn. Par more sweet is it to die
than to live when pleasures are given like unto
mine. Consign the body to tlie- grave without a
shadow of fear, for it is in keeping .with thy law,
oh Ureator. The spirit has found its home. _
Now- to pass through tlie ordeal of education,
the educating of the faculties by which we re
turn and make known tliat we live, and in that
life have power to see and hear the dear ones we
have left behind.
. ,
Treasure it. It is not fanaticism, it is not falsi
ty; treasure it, for 1como on the1 wings of the
morning to bid tlie eye bo dry, tlie heart be joy
ous, for she who passed " through physical death
lias found spiritual life. Adieu.

Controlling Spirit.
.
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nt
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'
'
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your
customs?
. William E . Brisbane.
Wlmt are your heloiiglngs'.’ AVhat do yon do? drove a car for tlie New Brunswick station on
' Why eao't yon v:vn It .. power In think of ’em ?
My oamo is William K. Brisbane.. 1 have al 1 low do you dress ? What kind of flowers and Market street. My name was David Ingle; I
[Ye- ]
I w mt
to tell my.
Can I emne ap on ?
. REPORTS a F - BP i li iT MES SAtdES
ways lull that If tboce was a tculb to lie cepce- i animals are there ? a fed soon. Allow mo fo an had a wife and four children. Accident may
■
' -tmv -o --t.roif t that Piero won't I'.' any cluti n• .
,. l-. s'. . 1 ■ ■ -‘. 11 : :i ,. m I-’'. ” • i’ i • • K
"i-tiil'il,
aod 1 could cepceseot il, 1 was wiiliop lo swer . ’Hivo- been in spirit-life perhaps twenty - come to everybody, nml that is what came to me.
. ' -foe 'e'
-'uto-u it and ni-'.
l'wmt'''Uii to know
I'.-- saei-li •, - d.” I lieliiiip to Smith Coiolioa. leuip. years or more. We inhabit a land somotbinp When one has not time to sny “ Lord liave mercy
■ .
’ills, j i -v d 1 i; s. Hi i,^>.
evei-y time . 1 am r•mnd.
I want 'em to 'know tli it
long’ yeacs apo ii sociaed lo me as i- il was iike yours—there are flowers, trees, forests. I on - me,” then the people you leave behind you
S pni t e. vliop I - Iru>>
Alt Iioiiph I n ay m t
l.ave
to hold aiivhudv io sh-vecy,aod 1 brim i'll t- ran only pivc niy experience. I came here a come to tlie conclusion tliat you have gone to a
I^ln-v.-il am11.inp ahoui-ii w.tll•a li.'iv, I Vw found wonip
ho vdc:tl•; mi.
'
llio-u up North wlm ludmipod to me, aod ’iniaou- stcaapec, as'.l may say, although 1 bod a child had place. That is not so with me. When a
it
out.
p
never
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lhe
man
to
-po
hack
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anymilted Ihoio. I helped them to obtain situa and a wife in spirit-life, and 1 found a pleasant man does ns well ns lie knows how, neither God
Kail.'r- -: 1.V.l|.’. .I’— I,-'.;, a- c 1
l' du’ I kncw to hr tciv' I’ll -ay. “lioil h!r-s tions;
I helped tiiom do wbatevoc thoy could. I home, 'and a hOuse such as you c.moob conceive nor man can ask more.
■, fucth i'ii'u- a. -he l .-V “l h'.e -A 'vuil” if - you will only pc.n - I mav !>.• ul>'y, lo am ao llbulliiimi'i
today, foc I -eel iheCe is Jusi of, because you cannot understand how our
Hard for the livelihood of my wife and children
deaVoc- In 'l.l- -a :1b't' .. ■■
. re. .I
r..mr h i- ■’ herr ami iivc all th” pirlitml u
as
immli
slavery al tbk Noctb as there ever was houses are built. The material cannot compre to he taken nwny from them, but such is life—in
M ay J
,
earth I'l'lll-. 111r---e it•• tr.’ . -.' r d-',,. ;
ill i he Souih
hend the spiritual ; the fiiiiteennnot comprehend its midst death surrounds us. Little thought I,
-adh-'kly a.-d 1:1’)..-. W'e-tt .'• e..- ... t
You will excii'i- mo, sic, [To lhe Chairman] the infinite ; hut - still, so far as I can, I will pive in tlie hilarity of the morning, that. my body
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.
wli'ii
i
say
i
have
b.-m
loukiag
ovoc
vouc
iiisti. 1lriit ainl !':'.• “- -’-: 11'lai l. :i” vt. dg”. I-a'
you a description that will answer the questions would he sleeping with the dead nt night. Hav
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thoupht 1 bad a ' pood roisiop an’ was kindly, nosso- feeling. All is loft; though tho physical '
tih'.-' ic..... - I' - tp id I-, u ’’ l' th- I ■ •1-ii. aod H-;-' amI I am ii. v-elf. I t’ellm:; tu tliat nla— n| .nn -n
l’ieas,. -ay lhat Silas 1l. I —-n called liere. Ib licuupbt-Ug. Shim' 1 did O't havo lhe haok-IoaeO' part decomposes, still tlie spirit lias power to see,
Oir. IO - I'l I.- -li,": ; ’..-■'kid. V i” -1 li I- -Aa fair ;-i -(-,•• th it - are hnun-I tn g' ttirimi.tir' 1 'hail .’nine
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tio- • .I- . - :- e ’•'--I lb- ' t. ■; , ’ ''a ' i.' I ..I V II" II- -re-' -l'.rn-'-- I -li.iiMI pi-' ll-l'l'-r “ i-tliemat p’nv. I eauM, Oii.I that 1 ’ve 'seal foilb all tbe willjpow- I his ii'voroo.co- -eoliop so bail. 1 thought-'d like tilings
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time—each ono of you—will come, and I will wel
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come yon.
but -ieog :• _-”.'’ M .’-i <d' I-!. I' ’l.i'id of C- xt. ' i- .'I ntily jii't a, ii't'u' wlu!.' - I h.tve 'ton t lirtmi- tlie “fool:- I am In -co. I nm doing tho best. I can. 'Ask
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munienlul!ii I" a lelogrnphie wire between our
■
where.
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1' <•" gamb'-r. they e-lied me ereri '110!” tl-'.-v eniihl
world ainl irro'iis, and -I will give them - in-ocma i '11 Is some tliiio sinco h ipft iiie focm, yet "1
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wi n't p-vc my tiime 'lrs time. I 'll euttie when I don’t waul 'tn d -i it, I don't care. If they 'will
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIt^Mt^S^IP OF MBS.
allow me to toll them 'wlmt '1 know I shall bo-A 1 expeci bo get heno-ib mysOl-. h - havo been,
inluul Iv - ttee.
sav it is M—'Muy 2/
'
JENNIE S. KUDD.
very much obliged, if tlicvdon’t, let It -go,that's- back io bills same gosb'0leo be-oce, - sevocal
-Jt'rashit BiiRbee: Theodors It-—u; • Reoheo J. Buell;
’ all.
limes; but 1 again want bo como, because I -eel V llllaui k’v.vnndv: -Joseph BushneH,
‘
'
■
'
May
'3.
,
'
Frances D. Masni.
bbo need of a - power bo rolievo me -com something ^George M. Cook; It >ni WJioniMaryBancroft; Stephen
.which-1 cannotTX'-Ilaili, but which 1 koow holds ' Hoinn-i Lincoln: Goocge F. Chandler; J. M. Under
Tb. y art’ ah .• to -Vie. b e,.,1 ,'i ”-- -. i take' - away I I wish ynu wnu'd -ay that Frances D; Mason, l .
. .
,Mollie. good - ovoc me. h want to say to somo friends In woo- l. M. l).: Gconic M Wheeler; Lonlsivpain. S.-ii:.' - vait. t!:.'. p-Wi-r- 1-1 io - iisio | - I... nf Savannah, caked ■ liere.'and desires. to record-,
William M. Tibbeis; Fl•ede>ielc..Waee: George H. E.;
Me
darkle.
’
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’
s
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n't
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boro
bo
sendword
bbo -political world; “Bo- very earoful wboro you Abide
•til.‘U:l•.'! ) > .ifs ,.g ' ti lt ”la• rn.lii ”.ii. ii 1 am a-’" her name. Say tliat. -she went away suniewhern |
k. R. C,.; WilliamHanalo
anybody,
but
1
Dcome
liere
foc
I's
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1
's
•
slop;-bo very caco-ui wiiot you do. Thoro'is a - ford. 5. Hazen; Olive A. Deane;
•
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-ixyiais
nun;
that
she
-was
twentydive
|
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Coiily.i-’.d.p 'i'ii'-l, "I;1, i -'..• ha^-i.'l’ ai lhe I ip.'.l ,
name
Moliio.
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John
D.
Sabine:
MarlaScoville
Jones; Joseph Curtis;
yearold.
I
liave
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strangeexpeiicm
’
.-s
lu■fure
"
care - a 1 • .ola'-l-.- rr 1-N -ha.-t re WI at d -.I itu-v
James 0.-hoiei-np: Jacob,
.
. .
name.
Ynu
bah
iwo
oomo.I.
Call
il
Spring.
,
from
slopping
boo
far.
If
you
go
boo
-ac
you
'll
1
went
awav.
and
ince,
tun,hut
1
have
In
eti
mure
'
call il - ' Wiiv, they o.)'o t 1Im .pl.t i.i o.-l- it ain’t
Julm Carver: Albert F. Bledne: Joseph Kimball; Amythiap. .op:'- '“.a'iIt i I i . x • c :- . - t-ii liea-.t o' at 'tuned-again-t tliati^iumtig mjself. I am sorry, Dab 's all ib- name l knmw. ■. I’s bcied bo be Jest : linv- to -fool bbo power of bho sgIciinaI; you must N. Morse: Charles. loC. and M.: Mary 1>. Lansmore.
besbosi I eimld. 1 was - jest tbrowed oub. I '- I realize tboce Is something which holds you and
Macy llullertleld: Emma stanhope; C. B—r; David
lhat lioi--. Th-•. -nt. ” it t- tl’.- p id- r ..; i,' y. fur all -tliat lias taken pinee. 1 indy wish tliat • iiiM. Leos: Farrar- Crane; Emma M. Day.
don'b feel ta fmd one bib -of faull, but il seomod
.
Cltntupv.-pi!!’.. I -Ml. li i.ig’
Am ” a'iai'-log tl.ny l-my e.iuld look out (or Flora, and help Infall t o ..... a s if I eou.d'o'l' find oehodv'nor ilttlbin in. - keeps- you.”
George 1ngrtm; Ballou; John Telmao: Willard Manuel;
l I po fee so aonlc. pautlc•lllnr■| indlua1ll,alSiWho, Tom Moonev.
biadta iiin..l
; i '. W|-.,(p -! e deVe!op...| a- a the) 'Wl. I hay.' g'ut friend - ill New Y>wk City,
.dev. vail d“ sgirI.blWecld. lion dey bell -mo’J when thoy see bills, will undocstaod Ib. - b want
Charles Champlain; Charlotte M. Sidney: Dr. Austin;
. im doom ar.d el.-« .
■ tS)
ahi: d.d ami -u -ou in 1’liih^'tt'lghia, that mad yoitr page'r. wb.ab
to come li- ' re.- Do n'l you seo I's awful black?’ . ihom bo feel bbore is a powec bliab can coach them. John L. Hates: J. E. C.: Susan B. Smith; Uncle Jim.
til.-Y ! heti e.iIf? Ti: "Y ea'!:.! t: 'al.'i^vii^iu W d. 1 wan: lla•iii lu .know il is I I want -ihom la po' jess
Ju'la A. Wlth-ow; Alma U. Skimier; Dr. Lorlng; Wil
decolor of your[I don’b see ib.] Youi ] Though bhov may be In- tbe dark, oovec mind; liam 1’. Allen: Charles M'Dnoha^: Aaron.
•
■
" She i- p-e—..|w Hi a d' v:!. ami by tie d evil .luwu -bote and Io-.k out fnc Flora., if they do n'l
n ’1 see I 's ' biu^k ? bhon' you must bo awful ;-Chough bhey mav be Io bbo lighb, never mind;'
Eliza Connors; Annie; Gear-v L. Evans: Mary Lavaea-t-nip .|.-y-." Hal w':at avi- l ' ' If-.mli'd 1 -hid icy ar.d .mako ihom see ■ stcanpec siplits du
lelle: George Watsou;- Edward Daellnr: William B. Ash
blind.
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may
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. bec tnuid up o fl iiidivido il -'k-with aov d'l
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.
lo belong to Margaret You think I'll feel bet• obey mov bo oil ibo'mountain bop, sbill wo - cam ford,
tMary Doei'Fiank M—n;' Nancy B. Slnel:tle: Maurice
ea-?. lhe- caiii ;. 't hi-ii. p..l tk..v e.lU,ft.ll■t•-giH
Ahero: George Dubois: 1’ollv Duoeo: Uci is Blake.
ter
ivheu
1go,.'tway
?
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May
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1
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Of IO-d .' ■’•’’. lie! iwan— i;, -l 'u. - - .SK-ms gweii
Salome Stoddard.
(
Clarissa Healey; James Haimon: Lucius P. Morse;
Thomas Riley; Jn -lies M. Ferns; Anonymous.
aav good g' i 11 to ihr w..c-! '. )! In^ always l,.-eii
I eave inTy boon pone two or tbreoweeks. ..I Hannth Marshall; Eoslua D. Wood; Dr. Mtgulnness;
, Charles W. King.
“the .dig"::''; v^s quei.’ly th-.y--a-d it was of -aid. If this tiiinp is true 1 will surely coipO. I
George D. Follette.
.
“ the ileVil. devi'e-h ;“ “.-Iio u piuseS-t'd -of th” Muy, my husband, and all ' of ’e*m doii’t' bolieve
Dc. Edward Simpson: I'cyor Kirk: Addle M. Vernon.
Please say iliai Cia^^los W. King, of New York, j I - havo a wife In Boston, nnd -ciends hero thab
Charles D.MIllls: ' Daniel C. Smith; Jobu D. Mears;
devil.”- Sell - h,e i in , p iw.-c-i wk 'ell she . ............ . it -i- trw-a Tliey say tin- whole tbliip is ' a- hum- called. I am ready to moot any friend of mine' | h wish bo coach. If I tell you my business you
Felix Murray: Lewis B. Richards.
. weco cur-: - l-ce. 1 .l.wilu’; in lhe days wIii'ii Bios-' ■ bog:i l -bought so, maybe, too; hut l said if it who is glm! ,tu - -ei' me. Of
care to1 • may nob bk- pleased will li, bliec-foco h will say
Joseph M. shields; Hannah W. Shaw; Mamie Drew;
—course I don't
-----------. d^VtFo|>iiteas eaa-e. N”W We have giveo tiec, was mie I’d como to' Boston. I’vo pot -friends meet any "Im aio not willing -o receive me and ■ litblo about Ii. Yours Is a spirlbual hnsiaess,- mink John; Hannah.
os w, ■ movy-iv, anoth-T st’Ope of medium-hip — iI here. I've pot somebody down in Jordan A ■ .......................
to speak to me. 1 ‘
thought
........ ' perhaps
........ "there might
'"
a spirituOus bUsinoss. h havo been beco onco
we-have t -Am- Imc powecs intoaool'iuc chatm- .. Mar-h's store who knows ime. My maiden namo be a medium by whom . they could send me a let .was
PitESBVTERiAX Bigotkv.—The general Pres
h have, como again. b wish you would
She l-e>o;iivs a medium - fuc tlie hultlle. hnd-c.an ' was Cl.anp. O/ias Clapp, that's his name. 1 ter and i euiilil receive their counsel, their love, hofoeOt
byterian Assembly has signalized ilself - by an act
say
bo
my
wi-o
bo
allow
her
mother
bo
do
whabno lobcec-b.' 'I'-d fnc I..‘.a.iup. Tlie" say that it ■ said if this teinp was true, I’d JiisI as surely and might answer it. If so, iNVill be very muchi ever, sbo wishes bo do : h don't cace what It Is; to of bigotry which must causo tho very many ablo
Is “th - d.-Vli ” ii.at'eantcols h. - cimv. Th - co ace eomo back tn Bn-ton as I lived. Bat they don't obliged.
May 7.
allow - her faibor bo do llio same ; but be very caco- and liberal clergymen of that denomination to
Ittdiviiilal^ wi;o si-o-l -fucih ilmic power wiili i -i-t be.ieve it is true. Maybo' they 'll think it.’s all
-ul wiiero she slops. Tboce- Is darkness and sad- blush for shams at its action. Tho case is briefly
ns mil-'h lu- '•. a- s';,,- ever ~et.i fort ii Io - is : liu - co made up, now. I do n't want 'em to. I do want
mess round liec .stops. I- sho isn’t eaeeful sbo this: Some two yoars since Rov. Mr. Isaac M.
,
Jacob Stockbridge.
ace io-livid-ai- io v..uc eitv that semi f.-rih tla-lc 'em to tool it is 1. ’ iIiiI 1 am ' at homo, 11x11^ Io ;
Leo, pastor of tho Pcosbylerian Church at Nowbealmp teovec ami mve uith a fome bhal.iselT.v’l- help everything. I do n'l care, no-maltec who 1 • 1 am quite an old m.an. I havo been gone somo will gob into trouble.
Please say ib is from Geocgo D. Follebbo. h was nck, N. J., permitted a lady temperance lecturer to
|V”, Vol -th” wuclil s-iVs theyace "daVill-ll ” : If know- mk nr wluiit knows’iiio, this is I. It alnl ; yoars.-• l wmb to givo my story. Now L havo■
give a lecture from his pulpit. 1'his gavo offenco
it iso'she .lev- ; io do - po-h them all clchl : if It anybody el-e, but il i- I. I wanl lo help llio fam gob -Some friends liece Ihat I’d liko to balk with, -ociV'Olne when 1 went away; -ormocly o- Quin lo somo of tho - pious ones of his fllock, and thoy
is of G'o.| alwn. - ; > .1.: oi i -, ; hea liave oulbfng ;; ily’all I can. 1 don't want 'em lo be discouc- : but I do n't know as I shall have lhe privilege of; cv, Mass. I passed away with a diseaso of bho profocced charges against him at tho meeting of
mock lo ,!.|- Arli |;;m. Wo. Hive ibis mni'h to kI aged, il they ran do anything to - make il pleeas- i doing it. .You know bhal my house has boon■ bcaln, My mind Is not quIbo clear. '" h am doing - bho Synod of - Now Jersey, and by this august,
'
say : Tc-a-om tlal-whi-!i eooies bo - you io tiiv ' ant. il is tlie best way iii lhe wide world lo get burned down, do n’l you, sinco I went away-?J - (lie best h can. b can'b do any bobber. May 7.
body Mc. Leo was reprimanded and condemned. ■
uamo of ni.lcnol''-I•,e- thconph the powec of Spic- a■ ■somebody there. I don't cars how they gel ’em ”’oll, ive liad - a nice limo there! I always brikd
Tho pastor thon appealed from tho -decision of
MESSAGES FBOM ' THE SPIRIT-WORLD
, Iiua'isoi
■
■
loenjoy
il,
tn
do
what
I
could
foc
'om
—
for
Dolly
the Synod to tho Supreme Court of bho Church,
l.lheco. It needs n woman lo lake the' care' of
• -(J- — D vs the -op,' .a'’.j:ilc«v'any ht'h^■t'it by in- j AVadio, ,That's jiml it.
l,and line■Chil1lcea; but you seo I’vo got pushod
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
which is the General Assembly, and this august
halnbiiip-a human bo- ly ?
■
.
’
*
an old
JIBS, tS.ARAAI A. DANSHIN.
occlosiastical body confirmed tho decision of tho
I k’.oaso say il is from Salome Stoddard, to hoc : round .since I wonl oub. I was quite
A. —Wt-al wuu’d te. tlik use of a smil if il did family ; that will be o,ouph if it goes oul, If it ■ man. I dun'b feel like pushing myself focwacdSynod, and tho pastor who permitted his pulpit
ool .aeqdico beoefil from inll.abit^ac a human Ldontf, IIl com-- again, il's hard work foc mo , in anything, but bhon I would liko everybody lo
to be profaned by a noblo woman’s lectuco against
Elosia Sunderland.
- -budy? 1; is ju-b bort': You live a- life: vou . to balk. I hoped I ’was going' lo spp Ozias’s wife know, tlmt I am alive. If you would just as lief,
one of tho greatest evils of tho age, stands dis
liavelhe- experiences cf - life : von do vouc w'ok, | here. Slip lives round here somewhere.
i Mr. Chairman, pub a letboc in for me as nob, I’d
I was the widow of Thomas Sunderland, ho graced. Manifestly these theological fossils prefer.
aod voU e.mio’beforei iho world iii diiT - -root pCados' | May 2.
j,
bkvery
glad.
You
can
say
ib
is
old
Jacob
Stockthat humanity should be everlastingly, damned,
having
gooo
many
years
ago
to
tho
spirit
land
to
"
as you a Ivaneo. e'Yiiettu■r you ace bho' eiiild of |
i bridge, who used bo own'iee Stockbridge - Mills pcogaee’ a place foc hor whom he called dear.
than saved by any other gospel machinery than •
too years uc th- mao of iwen^v--tive, ii mak-s no t .
I am_in my sixty- sixth yoae.. I resided at Ox that of their■ cast-iron creed, patented some two
William B. Wells.
. . | ajid llie old house and pond ovoc on -Mount Bluo. '
- • llie world, you j
diffeceaee ynu eomo up before
You can say.ii is I, and ’I know what I am balk ford, Now York. Blossed aco they who have hundred years'ago.—Sox Lake (IFW.) Represent
acquire an -individual pcesonce . consequently
You can say bliab William B. Wells, of QtuICiiy, ing about. You can -say to my nephew,’David, faibb, for through their physlea|.deab■h thoy shall
•
■■
you ace -irdup’or tun! botbor fuc iahahiliag a hu i 11h, sends his’love to his brother Uharles, who, 1 - that I ’d like to balk with him. Toll him I can’t have life oteroal. Tby kingdom. oh. Father, ative.
man body. -When -y.m po forth into the ppiitt’aM suppose, is in Sin Francisco. He has been quite - balk bhece al hmmo, but if ho will go bo somebody has ool boen made by hands, for ib is .obeeoal io An exchange wishes it clearly understood that
life you dm bettor loc llio experience you have a 111X0101, as I have been. I have " traveled ’ bliab I can balk through I shall be glad. I don’t lhe heavens! Thbu hast shown me, by tby "laws;
. had in tlie I'.iiman life.
"
,| through S mth America lo Australia,, through | know as this is an intelligible lobbec, bub I do n’l beat heaven is a place for rest- to tboso who livo “bhogeotlomao whoattracted attention lachucch '
last week by crying out ‘ Holy Moses ’ had no in
Q —Can dj^iinibodied spirits po wlioco they ; most of Cail-ocoia an -t Colorado, and returned, i know imw I can make ib any bettor.
have knowledge of thy ovorlasbiog lifo.
> bootion of disturbing the congregation. He had
please—vi-it any portion of lhe univec-o ?
" i 1 left here two years ago, abiqt this lime. I | There’s a neighbor of theirs that has just aod
Did I givo" bbee my oamo ? Elosia. Oh. how been tacking down carpets the 'day before, and
A. — No ; -thoy ace as much - confined bo diff -w. I don't know whaftho matter was. It was a gen- j dropped down dead here in Boston. Ho wanted
it is bo bo frko—froo from diseaso, froo just as he sat down in his pow he suddenly re
oul spheres of lifo as you ace. You eanm - t po : oral cai'ing in - of all things.. Somo said Bright’s I bo - come, bub I guoss ’taint bost-for him bo at b^^ubiful
from
tho infirmities of earbh ! Let this litblo membered that he had half a paper of tacks in his
bo Italy without money lo po with. and bh.oro aco j disease of tho kidnoys, somo said brain disease, I pcosenb. I don’t think 'ho knows what he is’' pigco all
which mow I give through bho - |lips of an coat pocket. We make this explanation in jus
spirits who aco. as you might say. without money some said one thing and somo- another. I sup- 1 about.
other - be dealt with gently ana kindly. for It Is tice to his family, who are highly respectable.”
r
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

The Spiritual ' Offering.

AT NO. fO DOVER STREET,

Enlarged to Fifty-six Pages.

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Ditrese, will
please enclose floo, a lock of halt, a return postage
stamp, rmi the address, and state sex aud age.
All Medi
cines, with directions for ti'rrtmrat, extra.
The first number of this Magazine, L^s.ii.-d May, 1S77,
c<l!lttii1lelt only 24 pege
;
*
three u.otitbs ufu-t, u u;n loApril 2t.—law
*
.
d
*
il<•;iM
to32 pages: lo Mx months t«> I’ .j- - - ge-i uod m-w we

T

Physician of tho**
Now School,”
Pupil ol Or. llenjiuiiin Kush.

AIRS. E. A. CUTTING lias taken rooms at 52
,■’*- Village Mree’, Boston, where she will continue her
Office, No. IO'/j Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md. business a-Mealing Meilum. She has been vciy success
ful In her speclaith s. I.allus suttcring tlou i .crvousm-ss
and general debility will do well to consult her and leant
her modeot treatment and 1s t.,vorali!e.results/ Mi's. CutURING lif(reh yonro pest Mas, Danshin hrs boeo (bo
tliig give.' Vapor aml MillcaEd Baths at her house or at
pupil of rod Did (uio Tor the snlriM of l)r. IUmiJ. Rr^b,
Mruy crtrs piohrraced hopeless hrvo been prrmnieutly
the residences of patient-.
■
lit—May 11,

iiuve n Meguzloe ol .W elosedy prioted pug- -*. oo nun - it ImhiR
paper: now type; ulcody tiuund—alt lo the beg and iie.ti
y|
*
stylo oof tho ty p«gruphie act.
Its r - -iti - nn
*
eto i.toi.- ’in g
eild InatiU(
ti\e,
*
tr^'Hlntf lmlopcud«nt -y. log|. -uiiy end ’o
*ichitifloally uil tbo quo’tloos of tli
*
bout.
Tlm Mwu|t|

cured through hot Iiisarumeiitality.
Sho Is clritrmlloat nad eleil•voyro(.
Heals the Interior
condldoo of thr patient, whether piStsil( or rt r distance,
rad Dr, Kush ttrsts tho inse with n acleniific .skill which
hrs boea greatly enhanced by his (ilty years' expetiroco iu
the world of tplrits,
,
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation For, $2,00
rad (.vo stamps, will neeoivs prompt e((eo(ioo.

M. IliuiWN
.1. K. I.t O..AM
I.- .,
* , .1. e.
LuVkCaND. WAHttEN ('HASE, JOIIN *W L1ID it h KE. J AS
MHAl'a end Dn. D. UtUBEE—aH tegular cooutOitbirs.

D

T

Consumption

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
Ofice- at 81 Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
July G.
.

The (VJebmleil Ilealer,
/■'lUHESrll Chronic Dherses by magnetized lettons.

Susie Nickerson-White,

By

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook-

T

C this moros tho most obstinate- ditentrs yield to his
greet heeling vowor as rerdiMv
by persolllh treo^meiit.

R

emiirLiinen^lst^ie: ege. srx, and n description of (hr cesr,
rad n 1, O. Otnrr for $5.00, or
rccording to meras.
In most fesrs one loKer Itsnllicieot; bu( If r perlec(ruto Is
no( efrectrd by (he firs: (rretmrh(. megoeMized paper will

ooiv,

1,00 r sheet,

Pr^t-OlliL•c 4rddl•rts.

bo seat r( $
July 0.,

Yonkers H.
.

HoutsO to 4,

Miss Lottie Fowler,

k diuin ead Msgoetlc 'llerler.
8, Bosom. liiui.s it (o 8,

F.

May be Ad.1r
-.w'<l
*

,

(Ill <uirlli.-rnoUce

U. WILLIS mny be rddrottrn ns rbovo. Krom this
point he ceo nltond to the dlrcartiog o’ dlnoaso by hn|r

D

nud hnoh^^iilting,

Dn. WllllBlspeiiniltted (orolBt tfl mimoroos parties who
bnvo bi»ncured liy his system o’ ptretieo when nll othoi
*
hnd fslhM. All loiters mint coiiMein r notunnpostngi'slniiin.

bend fur Circulars and Ii. ferences.

J oly II.

I I.L give Magnetic Treatment at her oilice, Room 4,
No, vhj Mait'g iomy Place, Boston.
July 0.

W

MRS. KENDALL,

EST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,
Place, Boston,

T

8.1
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Rutinets ead Herting Mei^^um.
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KWELL,
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advice for Future Di
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Fora Full Nativity from Itirtli....................... 20.00
T11E objector r Nrtivlly being:'ealculrted. Is (o obtain
n knowledge o( the const(tution and menutl ehr^rcter,
Thousands are In pursuits thra bring (hem neiUie»r honor'
nor 1proli(. because (hey have no natural (rletit for (he - r
cnHing- , It Is nrerst<ar.v (o know, ns near ns prstlblr. the
tlmoof binli, also (he place.
Dr, Jenkinshr^-lng made ^Medicrl Astrology"n great
part of his study, will give rdvlco on nl( matters of sick
ness, rnd will su^.ply mrd1einr
t
*
in nccordrnce with the
planetary significations. Those given up by other pby^^scirns are rcqueMcd to ary him.
ft
The most sern^Bive
*
need not hesitate (o seek Information.his nim being to cuutlo- nnd advise with tinee]•lty. nna.
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelingsrmi interns
cats of all,
Send stamp for Clrculrr.
Feb, in.
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splrrtlooel Speaker, ^1111, Tost rol
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Rrtlarss MoMutch 23.
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GROVER, -Healing Medium, No.
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New Lite lor tho Old Blood !

fiomo of Mho netul(s that brvo brio - rtlrioed through Its
ucoacyt aol oo domiBtic circio should hr without out. All
Iovestrgu(pr8 who loslno nrrctrer Io wtiliog me(^uiotblp
sbould avail (heotolvos of Mbete u^lancOvUtntt» whicU
may bo eootulted on nil qreBtrphtt rs also for coIomuolcnMioos from decrstr1 nolu(lvnt or frlolldt.
Tho L’lannher(r is turoitbed complete with box, peacil
aol <1rroctioatt by which ray oao cum erssiy uoderstaol
bow to use It.
.
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“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,
And her rreeptioa Ia splrlt-life.’’

This wottt rs expluiool

sVow

chic - tcu1illB eol comrs io .ruppont- with coriutpoaUac
curroots from Mh<so oocsttC Ia
rol prodoet rll spititurl phraomeon- how megor'ic heeling Is eecomplitVoc.—

IIssV,

also bow elrrl^yoy’suee, lasnitrtrpot lnian-^o■edr1lg, Ao., nto
brought to puss: It neliareies (hr destiny oi the (wo bodies,.
physical aol spiriMurHi^oe going Cowo Mo thr bsts uml
worms, wbilo the other,, risiog tbiough ptyeVic powon,
soars awry r bitlof Pni•rClte.
This piclure Is (ho culmiauMioo or slxtosm yours' pnteul .labor of Mt. MUiotua us n
medium uriist.
Tho origioel pslntiag Is six feet by five, eol eoo(.sros am
excellnot pm-irriM of Renjsmia Wist.- Nioop<ol('i^li^ siinil
coopote Mho gtruptt all li’o slz.r—tw’p rro luH-leiigMh Hg-

ures.
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of Light cnics, urgent by Ex pres
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8 e1a(s pet single copy.
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RECORD of the Progress of the Slledce end Ethics
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Europe.
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T
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Specimen copies tre.e.
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D. C. DEN.SMOKE, Pub. Volet ofAngela.
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By Warren Sumner .Barlowv.
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The Religion^f Smi’itualism.
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^^(rilnlletO
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. Sool lock of hrlrt ego rmi sex,
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oi“'u iiel iimpie pag1's. w-lileii,” tie w tio rua. may 'The mtji-i'.v of rKaitillas llaeo - comfortable
f - ad," tli.iiI.n'e.mi - it'd- U' t-fiHisri'ty fur ib.'- .1 houses, ami l -uve been- making - commendable
iiiaial::ii; the ao'-t kt'efeil^li lad eetllpleke edtio;l- J progress getmrullv. There arc but eight hunIish uver let lim-nob -d. The limifed meins ak i dreil, and forty'-nlno in tlio tribe, yet they lntvo
1'0 dt-p'i-ii eofapel u-- fo slop fir shot'.; of im'r I .sovooIoco thousand horses, live thousnild cattle,
’■l, II.,bi.lt the gned wol k wj-l 0. ‘tatulv CO oil and a large number of sheep, and they arc very
much aH:u'h’'d- to lhelr homes. - Thoir lauds ar’e
lif iHi'il “M ua. ! ' l..;i u.l' - ■ 1 IIS !m i- by Iii- iia ’' - 11 ■ if , - ei ’ uo tut it ma -hill hst'i'nii' i r- ai it v,
R if ii. k'-a-ou - for i Viiute uad fiaitb for u c ll, among ilm most valuable in Oregon, ond constant
. Iti - 'A .Il'i I .1 0 ■k,ut L io llH' M. • 1 I 1 l.l! I'H;h»-'»J'!.X.
it • e • t..i’. u |l|- a ’ sJm I,. Ii'.ss u --i I. i tl." 'ib.-"-r-e. He ria liiv.' oaly fiiat eo'aee|l:'ions of tlteeiipi- encrouchmoots liave boon mule lheeeupon bv tlie
S;'i:|Il|;iI■ -II ; ll.. - : , • p 5o I ,'si' . 1I i II 'g uh hl ■ dark b'hti---i-.f Hm bumau iiibdlret, of w buf ii i- capa w lutes, ami - a lull lius boon introduced by Senthm-•s. .I lTai'.-I- .is;,-l -.mb, m -I -uu s 'i,em:r.ige- ble thfongl' I'l.nte'i' uud nuto!.hnenk under Hm tor Mitchell proi'iiling for tludr remova'l to the
Yokama rl'el're.atlon. Tills -hill was reluctunHy
fti- al Hi' id, I ,|. I s.s Il -l U'.s I • -' -'I 1'1
l.i"li'ul tuim:ulU-e eemnil.illils b liivu lnj'e|frn■ '
It -oaly ‘emiius for me to -uy f .' my di'ir as-n. upprovul by the Ineiun ofllco aflce making siito
mai.iiUi'U ai.- AT ■ if uu'ti--' 11 a ' . il t- IbU by 11
* .
Pry
nmemlmenls, in view of the fact that tlie
coki.lm ' l
'd i'l'-vi -e of fhi- N w I hi.pid. .kevm i c’at.”, I” mn- respeefed leider's aud-elli •efs—to r’matilla - ees>•reallon lies directly in tlio lino of
iritl i- Itol-d. til •. t. - r. b n -Ren ll.i'-.- lie -e.-r. .yue aud all—the parting word, Goo I b\ I
Ml-- Itelle ItiveS pte-ided lit tile pi urn, and for tlio pitij--clt'd eulleoads, ond is essential to the de\v..« 1 at! t!..' w- |? 1 "l- • k■’. , ai'ili I -ul .in .i s'i,
Illg fai'ii m il. 1 'I IVA- 1 '
ii ”i heard is it - llm p.i-t three tmnitlis lai- rendered 111" Lyc.'am vclopm.- nt of tlie business interest's of the- State,
th.l.g -m
. . t; _. . '•' Pi.» ' ■ •:-e.'ratimi t.. du’ v ||s'-l v.iliialilo serv'ces ns innsical direotri'-- -till'•fund where Hi" Indians will not ho able long to
this i'l.- ■lb.it fb ivy ’•'■•'. -3 I t’ '•hi I il- iiv-'d, for dl.a moi-■ valuable beeatise (lie services iv.-re vol- sustain lie - mse've-ugaln'st the constant encroach
• foil r *»-• f> ■ '. . B i ’..■I u O-hi ’I ■ ■ ."hv-i.'iil -pi- I.ih liiiia i■■.) by yips Hives at a time wthen’tliere wits ments nt tho whiles, nnd wlterc they are subject
to the ih'iim.-uG'Ing - effects-of contact with de
.
bi-mi. Id. i.i'ly - a Iir:s. d- in: UI^’lo.ii-.-i■u|-’ 'tm ' ’I. other per-on to till the place.
Ilr.'.'l uf - ii. d' ’riiii.r.ii.' I | ' l, ■ - ii '-I I■ l IU'-I
dp.-- . Con In.'tor Kipp~a'-imiineeil tile Lv.’-'am nd- praved tml uns;•eupnlons adventurers, as shown
b'dii-i uad w I'-- -* tui'r i-k. 1; ■'ip k-!a :f alii'-le, ,r-d j.'iit'm-d for is -umm’ue vicition, ko re-ume ifs I'V i l,'lec|am' finut tlleie agent July. 'i.■- Tlie
-■■"i“t;-.“tt k-tc lir-t .Sinidiy in September.
l ’mitt- -lu - at that time wOrc peaceable, and all
lie IIy.T-.l uoicd’ •:lT< :d- l■■|. -l live-. A- If tl'th
* ) ’ii I I'g l■l■ il ■ . t•m-pl■ -:■ l,,-— .-u-i WHiVT A -k'NP.W school’ TI'ACHEiI. SAYS DP THE upon thoir reservation except one Indian, who
ikee- -I. Mit.d bu v
was with lite soldiers.
'
Liii-I- - ir -,k th” p M-Itl,. b- ■'- li Ife psl-uiw oi bi i|lilifk -I I'l- - ll' - '••I - I' r'.-|.W|- tio-l -I - - I eoa - -I- -t if iov dufy-fo s- ■'.' ■fhlt- the I'ie'- Uf fwo sii - 'li >|-ilIn:li.
i-t. * -o ce ’ ■■■i I r it' u auu uad ’ pow ue—if" -uok.' li'.f •
iij’Cn a «»
w hi ll
I
ing- for win it of II',.I
nobil
d lc
erf.. rVo coii'picu. • it- ;

. .
TllIOOKt.YN I.Vfl EM. '
'' .
A gentleman who hmi entered the Lyceum
shortly after Hie exercises eommenc. d remarked
tome, “What is the sigdillcauce of this protmlnence 'and disphpy.nf nationat flags? What is
ii- s|gniiicanee or nppeop'Tlntene.ss to Sunday
ti: '
-Hf'-I'li.,'
• si'lioi 'I r' r eeliglous exercise-?" My reply was
C H.11H1I ’* MM XS HUM.irks
'that" t^,Ple|ualism ' teaches J-rotion 'to duty as a
it --US Wrp I VI railed for from ntir paMdloudt ohliunHott in all the relations ot life,
.
•
. Io. ( ' . ! x M .uu w-i- iii
intro- jtnlttlo a.- weB ns private.”
At Hto close of our session, noticing IUBI the
'!• if--’ I, I
art or K'pp'- iavifa- '
,». ■ i i •
that he va- einbar- gcnllom.an referred to had boon nn aHenHve and
fl." U| Lil
of kluiialus which eeidenHy a delighted listener, I asked him, "Are
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Major ili'iuy R. Diuu,-of Boston.
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Cirlulon A Co., publisher--
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AMERICAN'CoMMCNtTIES: Brief sketcbesor- Eeeuomy,

Zoar,

Bulbul, Atii'iii'ti, Aaiaui, Icarii, fbo -Shaker-, Onei

da, Wililugfiii'ii, lad

fbe Brufhi ‘hood of fbo New Life-

By William Alfred Hiuds-

Pifpiicbed it filoOllleyor fho

Amerirtiii Soetiillcf, Oueidl, N- A .

.

.

Anthony Comstock.
I chipfer from •'Tim

M.

BeiimUf.

New

Yoik:

Stcirntiiie Pubiisbiug
'strerf.

Id-Cuceror Cruolfyaud Crime;
Champions at fho Clmrclt,,’ by D

D-

Houce,

M-

Betiuelf, Liberal cad

Si'ieitce

WO have abu received

Hill,’ HI

Eighth

from fbo camepuhllslme ■

Simon C

,

CiiitoNiti-KR or
hriktiancs aud his Manifold
lad Woadrouc Adventures la fbk baud of Cosmos.

The UnJvorRind incfov-in CaIl^>e.McetlnB-'N Carid
I'i'onv i^doNUH Hudd.
To kho fueml)eesl)r rhe Rciversil Ifulorm Assoctatiou uud .
.ekhef- iukeresfud lu klie U. If. A. Ciimp-meelkug, I wish fo

,

say kbaf fhe (CU erc of Uiur Society thick If uok 1)1-1, iti vlow
o‘ khe-fralgellevef liaaaeill inafters, fo bold a Camp-Mootiug kbic veir; buf. Ilisfead; wu would feeumuluod nil to ukfeud lhi1M:lllli'Splrltilnllsts' Caa)p-Men(lau ak Efau.whlch

o'

comme'icec ou Wedae•snay, Aug- 2Stb,
Tbo platform
fhaf Cump-Meudlag ic ihsdukely free—oo question lc Igcoeed—aHi I gricd ilafu is expectedFare cic. ho bid

$Ii50,

ffuiu New York ko Boskou ou kho cfemuii.iifs foe
aud
I will arrniigu ou klik “Sanford Line
*
of Sfeimerc •’ from
Bockou fo Bangor-iud eufueu foe bilf peicUi
BaagorIuuly foife1eea mite- irum fbe ealnp-geouud, nud fho rlekers'
neo'hilf lhe eegulae peireTho Spirikuitisfc ol Mice are proverbial foe klinieguuereslry nud hespiul^ky.’ Three oe foie discourse- will bo dilivuieil rInnl day ol lhe mueliug; beside flut kheee will bo
fwo r.ollke1em
ns
*
uicb diy. Them will be.sever.il good
■spunkiesou fbe geouUd feom kho fiesk fo fho
*
iacf day or kho
lneetiugi
Couiu, beetheeu.imi. sl.cferc of fbo U- R. A., uud lui uc

joiu with tbu
Meekfug.

Sipeikuitisfc or Malue imi have n good CampMoses Hull, Pi^es. U. R. A-

The Principles of.

LIGIIT AND, , COLOR:
INCLUDING AMONG OTHER THINGS

the number

Tim illustrations thronglioul

ore 1X01'111111, notably Miss Humphrey's dolnty rendering
o: “The Sleeping lleouty,’’ which Is one of Clara Holy
llafi's'c Classics id Hohylond.
While story, poetry, ond

The Harmonic jaws of the Universe, ■ the'Etherio-

Atomic Philosophy' of Force, Ghronio Chem
istry, Chromo TherapeuticJ, aMd the Ceri- ■

t

tun commend Ilm maguzineto the children, the older rcod-

cts will llud th, . Ir shore In Mrs. Ulile's second Shokspear-.

a

eral Philosophy of the Fine Forces,
together with NumerousDiscoveries
and . Practical Applications.

eaii paper, ond In No. XVHI of the “ Poets’ Homes” sc
ries, In which Cbolles F. Richardson writes id Juilipiln

M lller, on excellent portrait accompanying the paper.

Wu.i.iams

A.

A

283 .Washington

Co.,

street,

center

St.

Illustrated

School street, Buston,- furnish us with SciMBNEHand
N Ii••tlltLAS. for July. The llrst. named opens wit It thk third ’

by 204 exquisite

Photo-Engravings, be

sides four superb . Ccdored PlJtes-printod

-

on seven plates eaoh.

•

Btvwrr,Hpaper.slm “ Bird Architecture;” . “At'ew

»I Hr

title of on anonymous iiiipcr . on certain

Antiques” Is the

;

'

putts id lost year's Euan Cnllcetjon for the Society ot Dec

All: “The Poller of New

orative

*
York,
’hy Ernest lu

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.

ge: cn’il. diGvrlhes the growth of the force
*
fr^om thk “rattle

wotch” o‘

consisting uf ’ oiglu

lids,

men, lo its present

“The So imturr of Oxford “ Is descfilkd

This book R ilready pfedueluy i decided sen.'sltieu iu khu

and dlv -n..sed by An.h‘y-}Ylli'ix, on American graduate of

,-(duiifilli. uid eulfufud wefln, nd co'iflics i'^^bibly i
yee«alee aumber of ‘•eiu:u•k:lClo diseevefies fbiu icy-mo
vidumeof modem Gnus.
It Is issmd lu superb -kylo on
heavy foaed uud M^pef-euleudlfed paprl•; •elnaraelag 67(
rnyii Svo plffea- Tio delneBstf•lkiou for .tbo flrsk kime of
khu form uud working of Afoms, of- rhe bide mnuelpb - of
Chemi-trv, of rb» mm’eiouc ehendeal icd knrflpeutleli
coweror Ligbr, Color, uud orber Fine
*
amiSplritmil Forcec
iuvisible ko kbe ordinal-yeye, by imnuc of wliicb fuuuy of

stfengt'h. s.-.i":

tlm l'nikr-lty, ivl'lt plctures'ine views of Magdalen', .Mcr*
ton. Exeter, New. Hi^^^rnoSr and other culleges: cacti of
tl^e srrials lias an I Hu t rat Ion, ond MIssTrorton'c “ llislii-

liei - it ume ” eomes to its conclncion. giving way . to “Fol-

Mri■iOyeoeu'c new. novel -of

l■Mnlue•g,”

in

life

Ameiean

the

Norwegian nnd

Nonhwkct', which will begin In the

Mi«lsummer Holiday number. Tbkuuilhnjl.rated mutorl■ ills
The poetry id tlie number . Is by Maurice

‘ieli and varl, d.

Nicholas

er.

est, hy

for July
Ims
*
a story of patriotic inter
II.. Woodman, entitled, “The Girl who

Charles

Saved lhe Genrial, ” which Is matched with a lolling rron-

iHpkre’ hy

Mr. II.

stories,

lively

F.

Firney.

Illustrated

with

After Ibis come several
appropriate

engravings,

lhe Weather Is Foretold ” is clemly explained in

•How

an ai'tlcle hy Mr

fbe mysfic imi hefefofere uckuowc laws of Nukuri.imt
Miad sfaud revealed, lc of vict - lmpeftllree ic p‘•usentllly
aew keys of power fo mac.’ The exicr.pfoeesses of Cllae-

voymce, Psychology, Stakiivoleuee, P-vehonmlrV; Colors
Heultug, icd fhs luvisibie humaa- R:llilkiou-, 11'1 givem

'.

Thompson. M is. Dorr, and others.

•liEcoursrs

various

about

“ -Birds .and ‘their -

Families. ”; nnd “The Story o‘ Perseuu-” hy Mary A.
Rnnllisnn, gives a pleasant peep into the-wonnerlann of

ancient mytlinlngv.

.

Edgar Fawcett, James

Tl.m poems of lhe Issue aru by

ll Ichaid-un,

Caroline . Leslie..

and

Departments,

The

“ For Very I.I Ule Folks,” “ Jack-ln-the-Pulpit, ” “ Let-

.ter-Box,” and “ Riddle Box,” are varied and attractive.

The

step.n ationae

Review

for J illy-August, pre
feaner tlie slibJolned choice literary array:

.
I
sents to tlie

“Russia,” I, by

Earl

Blind; ’

hy Ex .President Mark Hopkins;'

hy

tion,” I,

Charles

Puzzle”

“The Chinese

hy E. I... id San Fianciscn; “ The 'Moral

Uludrtez,

D'c.

N.

—Awrican Hink'eller.

I,

by

”Siz.e and Organization of
“Industrial Recon-

struetton," hy Edward Atkinson; “Mr. Seward and Mr.

hy

Motley,”

Hon.

John

;”—TrutO Seekers

nud fefiaed eh•nleuks
'
Cloth, price $I,00. ^eskagu f‘ue over United Stake- nud
Cnuanai

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Leaves ' from My ' Life:
A Nn^rntiv. oif Perso^ml Experiences in the Career of a
Servant of the. Spirits; with some account of American Spiritualism, as Ser'n 'luring n Twelve
months' V^sit to the United States,
■

A. S. Fanies -A Co., ill and II3 WlHIamsstreet,

Nuw York, are thu publisbur.Si
PHnENOi.f'GiCAL
for July, S. -R. Wells
A Co., publisher', 727 lireailway, ..New York, has, among
other good

fb.ngs In

IlUistraked with kwo phekegf.apb-—ouu of kho nufhor nud
khu oftierof “Tie‘ii-sieii-tie,” Mr. Mer-e’- chier control—

p

JouiiNnai,

The

.

by j. j. mo in sb.

XIV, hy Philip Gilbert Hammertou; ’•Contemporary-LIt-.
i'launu‘.”

f

S.

For’ -ile wholesale nml ‘1'111 by COLHY
*
RICH, nt
No. 9 Moutgmaery Plaee, conier of Pfeviaeu -kfeot .(lower ’
floor),- Postou; .Mass.
_______________________________________________

Europe,”

In

“Art

Bigelow; -

.

mar'velous iud n uew world; geuei’ilty uukuowu ko our
medb-ni meu, l-opeuedeuk, Such a work -houtdcave miuy •
deekee-’bills by -hewiay bow ko usu fhece -aru, - powerful

“ Elements

architect;

Armies,” by Gen. James li. Wilson;

: \

.

“This suiuui) volume opeacup -a ■ great field of e^iglull
e.e-eareb- Tbu example- of eure by meauc of ligbk nud
color, nud efbeefiau unkural fof■ee- which Ik give-, ire fruly

Problem,” II,

“The French Exhibi

“The Centenary- of Rousseau,”

Ilrv. - Samuel Osgood, p, D.;

■'

OPeNJ^O^J3:

uf - National WerUlh,” IV, hy David A. Wells; “Science

Fronde;

' . is

“A mayuUle(mr work.”—
T. IJFfufc?!/.,
•
“ Mock eoln:u•'able book- . , . Will cause a fiukler imoug
selunlf-ttnIid lead - fo uelvatHlhnil)rnntddvelopmeuts.’’

nnd - TTHeougy-Ancirnt and M(olnen|” II, by Junes An

thony

oU

lukou, Tyndall, aud miuy
dm s
well is some of rho
ehoice kbiugs frhitn
' J- if. Unehnuuu; ii. li. Slteewoed;
Pilllte•asf; ekc., are
*
preset'ked- The ehemiel1 ami healing
power of UU knowu ulemeurs ic giv.’U by menu- of Specffnlnl Aailycic becryrlallizen iufo a science.
•

James It. Flint; Prof. W. lv. Brooks of

pleosanHy

'

imi a uew world of 'oneis disclosed.
The e‘•eam of khu dic- euvellesof Roberk Huck, Dr. Forbes Winslow, Gem. Pleis-

.Johns Hopkins University, In a llm-rully-Hlustrated paper,

Its table ot contents,

a sketch

of

“ C'lH Shuiz, Secretary of. the Interior, ” with portrait;

fr^om a driwicg by AadefseUi
HuitAomuly bmuul Iu ciothPrice 75 eeuk-, po-rigo 5
ceiifE.
■
.
For sole wholesale iud ‘11111 by COLB-V AffUCH, at
No. 9 hloufgemeey Place, eeraee of Pf•evliieu -trout (lower
M^l^l’); Postou, Mass-

'

“Re.^pelslldilfy .anil Punishment;” “ Felicia Gi'eatheaft,’
Exponent of the Golden Law;” “ Almira Lincoln Phelps,

Teacher and Authorr” with portrait; “Brain and Allud;'?
“ How to Prepare for Foreign Travell” etc., utc.

I , liavo jusi aliended the University Convenilon, which is annually assembled by the Regents
SI ' •i
of ihc Unlee"i|ly of New York - for’ tho discus
iiki-v
sion of eihucttlonal questions. I think tt may innue. -d
teresi iho r-otdfs of ihe limner to know that on
l.--a I.
'
tills occt-ion tlio address that was rccelv-d with
‘1",'
—ion.
Wba’ l-iuwere
not tile lcuoltlngs to which you have listened, and . the greuti'-i upplausc was that of President
i ' d-f
P■1- ■
peril'
' it
walk . lit,.-beautiful exercises you have witnessed, bet
.
a•h ■ / •• that ape--'Soelye on tho education of women. It was uni
I: d
Rnn-i! u u
r :f world is around. and tor oulculated to make cond and useful men and versally .conceded that tlie oqutl education of
uiioi.t ic, No a It,
women
titan
tho
teachings
of
the
orthodox
Sun

dI ,an be Illmaia .d hr ■
women umt ihoir equal capability for education
Spiflfnll' ■m w tl • ar
'i: a better ami a htp- day -elt -ads witli thelr endless hell and impossible
- >
■
wore scltlcl questions, and tho disposition of Mr.
picr m an I .■ -■ ■ m.
a 1 d'of down - Uh - llnltt he.lveii ?" of .SpiLtt l s | 'Ato my soul; I hear :i Knowing that - tho gentleman was u Sunday ■Sci'lye to insist upon tho superiority of female
ati
utmcl - l'ttc«
’
an ml forms, and oh how school loachee, and a church-goer, though i bo- colleges one -the doubtful expediency of coeduca
K.nlly do I we - i
cm in liiv home, where 1 licvc not a church mombee. I was surprisi'd at tho
- have a roum rxj>
plep Ued to reeeive tii-m. emphasis witli which lie Replii'-l, '- IVu, f/lct/ are /” tion was - - if- 'ctually counterbalanced -by the earn
ii
est testimony "if. tho. professors present to the
Why .llHUil |te-’lc
('has. K. Miller.
iou.'lit a tldnn incrmbble that'
silu^'t-.—our-tu
’ tjcii...................................................
-o in. - tuts—retina to earth to • rirooklyn. X. I’.f July 2. 1877..
uniform success of coOdugatton nnd tho -total ab
■ clne■r,- to ouiec and Lb - -s tt- in the weary und toil- ;
sence of toy of ilto evils which had been im
some --jonlney of life? In my own circle room'I ; Nfew Hami’shihe Woman Sum’iiagists.—At agined or suspected as llkoly to flow from tt. Tlte
huvc wa.lkce - with mnb•t'Bll7wde>pVNt.s—'.•yi-tal a meeting of the New Hampshire . Woman Suf I
presi-nd b1 u time—ns I - would - walk with uny frage Association, held in Concord, duly ‘..Ill, the testimony of the wiIIo" nnd of Prof.- Newton to
brollicr oy si-tor on" this platform. Tenenp ma- • following officers were elected for the ensuing ihc . success of ccO.lucatlon tn medtcul colleges
lerlal. /cd -pini, wulkiuti Jty my side, 1 -uid, j year : President- Armenia S. White, of Concord ; was espccttl|y emphatic. Certainly tho world ts
“Whul is yom lie-itut?” lie walked lo lhe wall ' vice presidents from various places in the Slate’;
and actually - meusurod his own helyhl. Anollter ' recording secretary, ifr. J. H. (T.ailinger.of Con- moving. nwotflf^hs of all tho students attend
look-d oul of th- tvioil-e.v, dellnhll•d with the , co^^t. corresponding secret try', 'Miss I/zzie ii. - ing - colleges arc at- present tn institutions of
■'
•
* brilliuncy of th- etnei. ''TOe speaker reluted olhor > While, of Concoid ; treasurer, J. A. Chase of - ct Ctucuilon.
Inlern.ytlIlv; fa'ls an<|- incidents of his eelutlon und Concord.
....... .........................................
...... . of ten
.x,.. was
„,»□
An executive committee
In my own address on tho "essential elements
cnoipunl<itiship with spiril-frieods who camo to : also- elected.
of a liberal education,” I presented very distinct
* hlm—because lie- made conditions favorable for |
«
------------ :----- ;----------------------themi lo do so—noi in apparitions, hul in mute-| ’A - c»mpnf Indian squaws und pappuses ts to ly the doctrine that there arc five essential and
"1^11x01 forms.
further spoke of itte power he instantly routed by ihc troops. Tile result is - absolutely nocessary elements of a liberal cduca• of ih- early Christians,- anil atlrtbuto-d thotr abil-, exnuctod to he. fully as - conciliatory as it will bo tton, - of which the colleges embody only ono, and
, liy to cnduro p-"^^^, and oven to welcome ' humane.—Boston Post.
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THE

The Magazine of AiiT.—Cacsetl, Petter '& Gilpin,
£00 Broadway, X, Y., have begun tho issue of a new Illusfflfed

BANNER OF'LIGHT:
OLDEST

JOURNAL IN THE
TO THE

S I’I It ITUAJL

WORLD DEVOTED
'

PHILOSOPHT.

monthly, hearing this title, o‘ which tho first

art

two numbers have been received at this fmcr.

The pub

ISSUED 1^EEM^I^1T

lishers announce that lhls work will give from month to

month the lnosf auractive examples of ttleiSvork that Art .
la dolnyrr the world In our own day and what cho his

~

COLBY & RICH,

Arfisfs of thu first . rink will supply

donuJn times pi>t.

the subjects and ihe drawings, whilst authors of tho high
est repute,

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON. MABB.

and possessing i

special

knowledge of

tho

branches iif irt upon which they write, will endeavor so to
prn tliriraridk'S chat they will ho not merely descriptive

PmbdV■hoe» and PeopeVoltcrr■•
Isaac b. Rich.......... . ................ BusinessManagbb,
LutuehColby............................. Editor,
John W. Day.............................. associate editor,

•1X1. hut ch-ar, brilliant, readable essays, ealculltun alike

Aided by «large corps of able writers,

to chirm . the sense and to afford matter o‘ enduring inter

, THE BANNER Is a first-class, olght-page Family Nows-

est ai.d instruction.”

Tho first numhor contains “The

Gcneral's Heidhiu^iTers,” from -tho picture by J. I’ettlo,
lb

A.,

for tho

Royal Academy Exhibition;

“Artists''

Haunts. ” a series of papers ou ravorlte sketching grounds, ’

Illustrated by oflglnll drawings; “It Might Have Been,”
from the . picture in tho Dudley Gallery, by Louise . Jopliny, drawn on wood by tlieartist; “ From Stone to Life,”

from

the statue hy W. Calder Marshall, R. A.; “Notes

on the Paris Expos-iton,” with illilstratlons, otc.

Hie chief

Among

E. .Millais, R.

ind “Lord Gough” (from a portrait by Sir Francis Grant,
P. R. A.I.

.

-

The Sfikitual Offeking

for July, published at
by Mrs. Nettle M. P. Fox, contains, -

SpHnyflehl, Mo.,

imong other notable articles, thu following named:
Evelufien of

thu

Rellgion

of

(Poem)

“ Tho

EmmoU

Belli

Bush;

Spiritualism,” G. L. DIEon, M. D.;

to Prisoners,”

Modern Gods,”

IVin.

*
IsraeV

“Thu Purest Poetry,”

“ 'I - he. Innermosf
or
*
“Sermon

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, "iN ADVANCE-

points of thu second ono miy bo citud: ••’Two

Eilr Maidens”; (original drawing by -J.

A.,) a centInulfion o‘ Paris Notusand “Artists' Haunts,”

Coleman?

paper, containing forty columns of intebesting
and instructive reading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
SPI^^^I^-^M^SSAGE DEPARTMENT.
•
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talentOd writers In tho
world, etc., otc. •
.
-

Wm.

Denton;

“Ancient and

Warren Chase; “Samuol

Biography,” chip.

III; and “Airs.

are also full of entertaining, matter.

B.

Hrlffan’s

Boothby's Truthful

ness Conrrme(^,” by John S. AnamSi

The departments

,

Sunday Afternoon tor July Ib received. E. E. Hale
continues “Aunt HuleBh'sScholar8”; CharlesH. Wood
. worth treats of “The Protestants of Russia”; Ellen M.

Per Tear............ - . IM.M ..•--.-.-•••••..•«••«•••
$3,00
Six Months
1,00
Three Montlhn...»............................... . ........................... .....
7^3

Xf Postage fifteen ci^i^its per year, which mus accHnnpi'
ng the ^^bscript^o^t
In remitting by muti, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton, era Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
Now York City, payable - to the order of Colby A Rich,
is peefoeable to Bank Notes, since, should tho Order oDraft be lost oe stolen, It can be renowed without loss to
the sender. Checks on -lnteetoe banks are liable to cost
of collection, and In such casos the torm of subscription
will bo proportionally shortened In the credit.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tbo time
PjKrJSpectmen copies sent free.
Advertisements published at twenty cents per lino for
tho first, and fifteen conts per lino fo^ each subsequent
Insertion,.
'
____

fa

XT Publishers who insert the above Prospectus
the?
respective Journals, and oatl attention to it editorially
will be entitled to a copy or the banned of Light o^
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to
*
ojte

,
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